OVER 85 PRIESTS AT FR. CAUANAN’S FUNERAL
Listening In

IN EW H O L Y O K E
DENVER PASTOR
CH U RCH T O BE D E N V E R C A T H a i C CAME OF NOTED
BLESSED SO O N
IRISH FAM ILY

W e will mist Father Celleiien.
The writer was among those al>
_ ways sure to be asked to bare din
ner at the Annunciation rectory
two or three times a yeisr with a
little group, and rarely did he get
into a more brilliant assemblage.
The wit of Father Callanan kept
things moving in swift fashion. If
the others did not begin to "kid”
him, he would somehow get it
started himself. It would seem
that the one doing the “ kidding”
was having a glorious victory,
when a rapier-like remark would
come from Father Callanan and
ithat was that.

The pastor of Annunciation is in
no danger of formal canonization,
but he was a man who was intense
in his faith, fervent in his devo
tions, and remarkable in his char
ity of tongue. There certainly was
nothing dim about his intellect.
The writer loved him and, if we
Judge by the size of the funeral,
he was by no means the only one
who did. Our heart was heavy
when the news came that the life
of Father Callanan had merged
into eternity. For years the pas
tor ajgitated, in all sincerity, that
everybody, especially a priest,
should meditate daily on death. He
did it himself. So we need have
no fear about him.
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Tuesday o f Thank^iving W eek Chosen for
Dedication o f $11,500 Edifice

Cousin of Nuns
' Enters Convent

American Catholic history. For
several generations, Europe sent
us the most of our priests. Many
of them were conspicuous for
their learning. They themselves
realized that this country must, as
soon as possible, get its own native
clergy. Now that clergy is arising
fast and importations from the old
world have ceased. W e would be
ingrates, indeed, if we did not ac
knowledge our vast debt to these
exiles from their native land who
kept the fires of faith ,bniming in
our new country. The chapter will
soon be closed. It will be as much
a part of history a s - ^ e teeming
immigrant trains we used to see
hauling, thousands of new arrivals
from the sea coast or the long
wagon trains that our great-grand,
fathers saw crawling over the
prairies. Father Callanan came
here for his health, but loved the
country and remained. He would
(Turn to Page 4 — Column 1 )

Plans for the new structure were
announced on July 26, and work
was begun in August, with M. Me- ‘
Eahem, a Denver contractor,
being in charge o f the operations.
Much of the labor on the building
is being donated by parishioners.
The church is of reinforced stucco
along Spanish lines, and has a full
basement. The rectory, a sevenroom house, will be of the same
architecture as the church. The
value o f the church will be $11,500.
The Most Rev. J. Henry Tihen,
former Bishop o f Denver who now
lives in retirement in Wichita,
Kansas, officiated at the ceremony
of the cornerstone laying which
took place on Sunday, Sept. 2.

Essay Contest
Is Announced
For Colorado

K lV

Olive Golden

O’Malla, another Denver girl, for
merly o f Rockford, Illinois, left
two weeks ago to enter the order.
Miss Golden was graduated
from Si. Mary’s academy last June
vvith the second honors ' in her
class. She was vice president of
the Catholic Students’ Mission
Crusade at S t Mary’s and was
very active at the Little Flower
center.
She entered Loretto
Heights college this fall and was
the freshman representative of the
student council.

Preacher Highly Lauds
Our Stand on Movies
Protestant ministers all over the
country last Sunday spoke on the
Legion of Decency and enrolled
their people in the campaign to
get clean movies. The Rev. Vere
V. Loper, one of the most promi
nent of the Denver ministers, pas
tor of the First Plymouth Congre
gational church, paid high trib
ute to the work done by the Cath
olics in this movement. He said:
“ The Roman Catholic Church
has shown us what can be done.
It spent months in a carefullyplanned program. It said, in ef
fect, ‘ We have been patient under
your assurance that the situation
would get better. It is getting
worse. We are now prepared to
a c t ’ The Catholic people signed
their pledges and stayed away
frorh the movies by the millions.
Hollywood saw the light very
quickly. Power was given to Will
Hays, which power he was sup-

oosed to have had previously.
pc
Hays delegated a splendid Cath
olic layman, Mr. Breen (a writer
for ‘ America,’ under the pen name
of Eugene Ware). Then things
began to happen in Hollywood.
One entire picture ready for show
ing was discarded. Other films
were fumigated at an average cost
of $30,000 a film. A fine of $25,000 was set for any film which
was not approved. It all seems
too good to be true. Hollywood
may not be cured permanently,
but it knows that the united
strength of the Catholic Church is
ready to act at a moment’s no
tice. I hope we can convince
them that the Protestants are
ready to take their stand on the
same front with their -Catholic
brethren.
“ Let us express our apprecia
tion to our Catholic brethren for
what they have done and link our
strength with theirs in this effort.”

John J. Sullivan, master of the
Fourth Degree Knights o f Co
lumbus for the state o f Colo
rado. makes official announce
ment through The Register o f the
Colorado assembly’s participation
in the essay contest announced
several weeks ago by John H.
Reddin of Denver, the supreme
master. The contest will be open
to all junor and senior students of
parochial, jfublic, and other pri
vate high schools or academies in
the state, with $150 in cash prizes
being offered by the Colorado
knights. The subject of the es
say is “ James Cardinal Gibbons—
a Great American.”
Contestants must be enrolled in
the school at the time of entering
the contest. All essays are to
contain not less than 2,000 and
not more than 3,500 words, and
manuscripts must be turned in on
or before midnight o f Washing
ton’s birthday, Feb. 22, 1935.
First prize, for the best essay sub
mitted, will be $75: second, $50,
and third, $25.
The essays will be judged by a
committee of three well-known,
competent, and impartial educa
tors residing in the state, and the
announcement o f the winners and
the distribution of the prize
money will be made as promptly
as possible after Feb. 22, but, in
any event, before the close of the
school year. Pamphelts giving the
details o f the rules governing the
essay contest will be forwarded in
the near future to the principals
o f i.Il eligible schools. Any school
that does hot receive a pamphlet
in due course, or those desiring
additional copies o f the pamphlet,
should communicate with the state
master, John J. Snllivan, 808 Se
curity building, Denver.
The competition to be held in
Colorado is part o f the nation
wide contest sponsored by the Su
preme assembly of the Fourth De
gree K. o f C., and will be the 11th
annual prize essay contest. This
is the centenary year o f the birth
of James Cardinal Gibbons— a
great Churchman, and an equally
great American. The subject
seems appropriate, therefore, in
these times of doubt and uncer
tainty and seeming peril to reli
gion and country, and extends an
opportunity to the youth of the
country for the study of a life
devoted to God and at all times
patriotic and loyal in the highest
degree to this Republic and its
institutions.
In its original form, the Fourth
Degree essay contest offered na
tional, as well as state, prizes, but
now there is no judging of the
papers for a national contest.

G reek Rite P riests T ell of
Visits They Made to Colorado
When The Register, National
Edition, published excerpts from
a priest’s letter telling about beau
tiful customs in the Greek rite,
it received two letters, one from
the priest who wrote the article,
and another from the priest’s son,.
also a priest. Both gave informa
tion o f interest to Coloradoans,
-as both clergymen have been in
Denver on official business of the
Church.. The Greek rite has
many married priests. It is pos
sible in that nte for u married
man to be ordained to the priest
hood, although in the future the
priests ordained for the rite in
this country or brought from
abroad to work here must be celi
bates like the Latin priests. Now,
however, the majority o f the pas
tors are married, men. There are
more than 550,000 Greek Rite
Catholics in the United States.
Th* i^otestant Episcopal Church,

One o f Outstanding Builders in Colorado
History— Famous for His Witticisms

The National Catholic Welfare Conference .News Service Supplies The Denver Catholic Regfister. We Have

The new St. Patrick’s church in Holyoke, now under Also the International News Service (Wire and Mail), a Large Special Service, and Seven Smaller Services.
construction, will be dedicated on Tuesday, Nov. 27, by
Bishop Urban J. Vehr, who will be the celebrant at a Pon VOL. X X X . No. 10. DENVER, COLO., TH U R SD A Y , OCT. 25, 1934. $2 PER YEAR
tifical Mass on that occasion. At the same time the Bishop
will bless the new rectory. The Bev. Arthur R. Kerr is
A s Buenos Aires Greeted Papal Legate
the pastor.
The old St. Patrick’s church was destroyed by fire
which broke out early in the morning of July 4, this year.

Olive G o l d e n , 17-year-old
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Jfohn P.
Golden of 3759 Decatur St, Den
ver, and cousin of Sisters Mary
Martha and Pancratius o f S t
Mary’s academy, left Sunday, Oct.
21, to enter the novitiate of the
His passing marks the near Sisters of Loretto at the motherclosing of a great chapter in house in Nerinx, Kentucky. Elinor

The first such meeting held in
the Cathedral parish in thirteen
years was conducted Monday eve
ning in the Malo auditorium when
a large crowd of parishioners gath
ered and discussed parish prob
lems. Plans to increase the par
ish revenue, which has been cut
considerably by the depression,
were made and it was determined
to have a $10,000 collection for
Christmas. A parish’ census, fol
lowed by individual work, will be
the means used to increase the
collection. This plan was decided
upon rather than a bazaar or any
other benefit affair.

REGISTER

at its Atlantic City convention,
had a plan put before it to prose
lyte among these people but had
the good taste to reject the pro
posal.
Father John Szabo, a pastor at
Hazelton, Pa., wrote the letter on
which The Register article was
based. His son, Father Nicholas
Szabo, pastor of St. Michael’s
Magyar church, Perth Amboy, N.
J., saw the quotations in The Regbter from his 74-year-old father
and wrote to the editor. Many
Greek Rite clergymen and laymen
read The Register, National Edi
tion, and letters frequently come
from them thanking the paper forbeing genuinely Catholic in its
recognition that the Papal Church
is not confined to the Latiiv rite.
Father John Szabo came to the
United States in 1892 and for two
years served a parish in Trenton,
New Jersey. He made a trip to

Denver, Colorado Springs, and
Pueblo, and when here visited in
Globeville with the JRev. Nicholas
Seregellyi, a priest of his rite who
died years ago and is buried in
Mount Olivet cemetery. Several
priests o f the Greek Rite have
been stationed in Colorado, but
none in union with the Holy See
has lived here for some years.
The people o f the rite are few and
poor here. Father Szabo, seeing
the announcement in The Regis
ter-that the paper was launching
an edition for the Diocese of Al
toona, Pennsylvania, wrote to con
gratulate the editor and told of
a visit he made to Altoona forty
years ago, when a large reservoir
was being built under the famous
Horseshoe curve on the Pennsyl
vania railroad, six miles from the
city. He went by foot to the
Horseshoe curve, gathered a num(Tnnt to Pago 4 — Colnmn 3 )

HU Eminence^ Cardinal Eufenio
Pacelli, th« Vatican Secretary of
State, accompanied by HU Excellency,
Augustin Jueto, President of the
Arfentioe republic, rides through the
streets of Buenos Aires amid the
cheers of the thousands who greeted
him en hU arrival ae Pap^ Delegsy^
to the thirty-second International
Eucharistic Congress Just held there.
Inset shows the Cardinal as he was
greeted by President Justo and other
government officials, surrounded by a
military guard of honor.— (NC-Wide
World photos.)

T R I N I D A D ’ S SITE S E E N B Y
S P A N I S H S O L D I E R S IN 1594

FR. ClMPBELl IS

The Rev. Harold V. Campbell,
pastor of the Shrine of St. Anne,
has been appointed a member of
the Committee on Economic Rela
tions o f the Catholic Association
for International Peace, a subsi
diary of the National Catholic
Welfare Conference, with head
quarters at Washington, D. C.
Many national fig^ures in the Cath
olic Church are connected with
the peac^ movement, and Parker
T. Moon, professor at Columbia
university, New' York, a famous
convert to the Church, is chairman
o f the committee to which Father
Campbell belongs. There are 24
members, most o f them outstand
ing leaders in economic circles,
such as the Rev. William Bolger,
C.S.C., o f Notre Dame university;
James E. Hagerty o f the Univer
sity of Ohio; the Rev. R. A. Mc
Gowan, assistant director of the
Social Action department, N.C.W.
C.;
■ the
■ ~
Rev. “Frederick
iderir —
Siedenburg,
■ •
S.J., o f the University of Detroit,
and Frank P. Walsh, nationallyfamous lawyer. The peace asso
ciation at the present time is put
ting out notable studies in pamph
let form, to promote international
understanding in accordance with
Catholic moral principles'

was ever a larger attendance of
clergymen at any Denver funeral,
except that of Bishop N. C. Matz.
More than 85 priests were pres
ent.
The passing of Father Callanan
came unexpectedly. He had not
been well, but had been around as
usual and nobody thought he was
close to the end. He realized on
the day of the operation, how
ever, that he might not recover and
he died well {prepared. When he
was cut open, it was found that he
was a victim o f cancer, with a
very short time to live even if he
should recover from this illness.
Priests who saw him in the last
week of his_ life declare he was
fully reconciled^ to non-recovery.
A man o f wide reading and pro
found scholarship, able with his
pen, he could easily have become
a famous writer had he chosen to
devote his talents that way. He
was a remarkable wit an^ was one
o f the most frequent speakers at
clerical dinners. ^
His career as a pastor was
marked by outstanding work as

With Christmas only two months
away, the Junior Tabernacle so
ciety of Denver, an organization
of young Catholic women devoted
to the sole purpose of raising
money and making altar linens
and vestments for needy priests in
the poor, remote missions of Colo
rado, is exerting every effort to
obtain funds for the special checks
and linens given to the pastors an
nually at this time. Each year new
names are added' to the list of
priests who are badly in need of
money, linens, and vestments, and
the society in one way or another
has to meet their tequests.
The Junior Tabernacle society
was orgranized in 1914 by Mrs. W.
H. Andrew, who for years was
president of the Senior ’Tabernacle
society. The Rt. Rev. Msgr. Hugh
L. McMenamin was the first spir
itual director. The dues collected
from the members of the group
and the funds derived from bene
fit affqirs all go to the mission
priests directly
or indirectly
through the purchase o f linens and
silks for altar linens and vestments
which the girls piake themselves.
The society has grown rapidly
since the Rev. F. Gregory Smith,
its present spiritual director, re
organized it in October, 1930.

j i—
..
"" —
—' —5—
’ v.,:tj------an
ecclesiastical
builder and
beautifier. The early West was not
conspicuous for the beauty o f its
parish structures. Father Caljanan was among the men chiefly
responsible for inaugurating a
love o f beauty.
He left the
interior o f the Annunciation
church, Denver, one of the most
exquisite in the diocese.

Came of Famous
Irish Family
Father Callanan was born Aug.
6, 1865, in Galway, Ireland, of
John and Margaret Callanan. Two
of his maternal uncles. Fathers
Patrick and Francis Ford, were
parish priests of the Galway dio
cese.
His uncle-in-law, John
Roche, who died about nineteen
years ago, was prominent for 25
years in jhc Irish Home Rule fight
as a member of the British Par-

The Rer. M. F. Callanan, paitor
of Annunciation parish, bnrieil
Monday.

liament. From 1880 to 1886, Fa
ther Callanan made his classical
studies at St. Joseph’s and St.
Brendan’s seminaries, in the
County Galway. He rtudied phi
losophy and theology at Maynooth
college, Ireland, 1886-1889. ’Then,
tuberculosis setting in,' he came to
Denver in September, 1891, where
for a brief time he continued the
ological studies under the Jesuit
Fathers at Sacred Heart (now Re
gis) college. Then he went to the
seminary at San Luis Potosi, Mex
ico, taught by the Jesuits, where
he finished his course. He often
talked about the conditions as he
saw them in Mexico and paid high
tr i^ te to the good priests he met
at work there. Coming to Den
ver, he was ordained to the priest
hood May 24, 1893, by Bishop
Nicholas C. Matz, the second Ordi
nary of this diocese, at Sacred

passed over the trail in August,
1846. A military map made by
Lieut. W. H. Emory showed that
the army camped just above the
present site on Aug. 5. The npxt
morning Capt. Waldomar Fischer,
a German who had been trained in
the Prussian army, looked out at
the majestic peak that towers
was the largest coal and coke in
above Trinidad and decided he
dustry in the state, and it has would ascend it before breakfast,
served as a main distributing point
(Turn to Pag* 4
Column 1)
(Turn to Page 8 — Column 1)
(Turn to Page 8 — Column 2)
in Southern Colorado.
As Judge A, W. McHendrie,
prominent
Trinidad
attorney,
iW’Ote in the September, 1928, is
sue of The Colorado Magazine,
the whole section in which the
city is situated has been more or
less neglected by historians, large
ly because it was long a sort of
“ No Man’s Lan<h”
Those who
The cornerstone o f the new tend is extended. The Rev. J. of it will be temporary, except the
wrote of the Spanish Southwest
roof, and* it will remain when the
Church
of the Blessed Sacrament ’Freflerick McDonough, pastor of second unit is added. The seating
centered their interest in Santa
Blessed
Sacrament
church,
will
be
arrangements and capacity will be
Fe, 'and neglected the large strip on Montview boulevard will be
o f land that lay in what is now laid this Sunday afternoon, the host to the visiting clergy at a as great as when the church is
Colorado. Those who wrote of Feast of Christ the King, at 3 5 o’clock luncheon.
completed.
Work was started on the new
the French occupation o f Colorado o’clock, with the Most Rev. Urban
The church, which is being built
church on Monday, July 16. The by Dunn & (Jibson, with William
had accounts only of what lay
J.
Vehr,
Bishop
of
Denver,
offi
present building program calls for F. Andres as the architect, will b«
north of the Arkansas river.
All this was in spite of the fact ciating. Deacons o f honor to the the construction o f but one unit ready for services by next Easter.
that Trinidad, at the conjunction Bishop will be the Rev. Dr. Wil of the church, the cost to be $60,iggins, pa
pastor of St. Philo- 000. The unit will consist of a
of the Purgatoire river and Raton liam Higgins,
creek, was on a natural trail to mena’s church, and the Rev. basement, nave, choir loft, and
the famous Raton pass, which was James Walsh, pastor of St. James’ sanctuary. The side walls and but
The Rev. Dr. D. A. tresses will be 23 feet high, while
used by the Indians long before church.
the White men came to the New Lemieux of St. Catherine’s parish the front elevation will be 33 feet.
World, which became the Moun will be the master of ceremonies. At a point that, when the edifice
tain or Military branch of the Bishop Vehr will be the speaker. is completed, will be. the window
Santa Fe trail, and which finally About 35 priests are expected to sills of the clerestory windows, a
was reached by two railroads, the participate in the rites, and to the temporary roof will be built
members o f the laity, particularly across the nave. The first unit,
Rio Grande and the Santa Fe.
those who live in the Park Hill so far as accommodations are con
It is quite possible that the city
parish, a cordial invitation to at- cerned, will be complete. None
was the site of the happenings that
gave the name to the river Purga
toire. As was related in a recent
issue* of The Register, wellfounded legend has it that the
name was given the river because
of an ill-fated Spanish search for
gold in which a leader was killed
by a jealous companion and the
entire company later was wiped
Two hundred and fifty enthusi ocesan moderator of the mission
out by the Indians. If this is astic members of the Colorado organization.
Ten priests and |
true, the section was first visited conference of the Catholic Stu about thirty sisters attended the ■
by White men on the Leyba- dents’ Mission Crusade met at meeting.
Humana expedition in 1594 or Regis college Sunday, Oct. 21, to
The history, the purposes, and I
1595. It is even more probable lay plans for an extensive prowam the needs o f the Caiholic
' li( Univer
‘
that Capt. Salvidar o f Onate’s ex of mission activities in scihools of sity o f Peking, China, which is now
pedition visited the place when he Colorado for the coming year. The conducted by the Society o f the
passed over the
■ trail
i l 'in 1598
■
and meeting, presided over by the Rev. Divine Word, were pointed out by
discovered Humana’s remains.
Mr. Stanislaus Garland, a student Father Smith in the principal ad
It is known for certain that a at St. Thomas’ seminary, was the dress o f the afternoon. Reports
trip was made over the road in first of a series of four quarterly frean convention delegates indi
1739 and that the passage was gatherings planned to co-ordinate cated that interest in the Peking
used constantly by early trappers the activities o f the C.S.M.C. institution is running high. I*roand traders. In 1828 the Bent throughout Denver and Colorado. grams planned to raise funds for
brothers and S t Vrain established The great enthusiasm shown at the university were held in many
Bent’s fort on the Arkansas river this convention was an indication of the schools affiliated with the
and used this trail for travel be of the success being attained by conference Wednesday of this
The Rev. J. Frederick McDon
tween the fort and Taos, New the conference under the direction week.
ough, peitor. Blessed Sacrement
Mexico. General Kearney’s army of the Rev. F. Gregory Smith, di
(Turn to Page 8 — Column 4 )
parish.

(B y MilUrd F. Everett)

Situated on a trail that was used from time immemo
rial, its main streets actually fashioned by ox carts, center
o f several thriving industries and yet in spite of the mod
em bustle of its 15,000 inhabitants clinging to much of the
legend of the past, Trinidad, the City of the Holy Trinity,
has a lingering charm of unusual history that can never
be forgotten. Its very name de
rived from one of the chief tenets
o f the Catholic religion, the city
has not belied its inheritance of
faith, having been a part o f the
■
■ Spanish
“
~ th
historic
Southwest
that
had its center in Santa Fe, the
City o f Holy Faith. At the same
time it has been an important cog
in Colorado’s history.
In its
vicinity the first permanent irri
gation ditch o f the state was
built, and is still in operation. It
was the center o f what at oi)e time

The Rev. Michael Francis Callanan, one of the best
known priests of Colorado, pastor of the Annuriciation
church, Denver, died last Friday at St. Joseph’s hospital,
Denver, where he had. been operated upon for severe in
testinal trouble Friday, Oct. 12. His funeral, held from
Annunciation church Monday morning, was one of the
largest in the history of the diocese. It is doubtful if there

Cornerstone of New Church at
Park H ill to Be Laid Sunday

250 STUDENTS MEET
FOR MISSION WORK

1
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FRUIT, JAM, AND JELLY ARE
GIVEN SISTERS AT SHOWER
(PresentatioA Parish)

III CAP. G O l
(Loretto Heights Colloge)

FLASH! Indian Summer’s
on its last legs I Get ready
for a long, cold winter!
Save now on every winter
need!
F L A S H ! Save on
Christmas Gifts NOW
—here are the things
that men really want!

Fine White Broadcloth
OUR l l .j p Q U A LITY1 And men—
they’re real Shirts
— cut full, well
made, and there’s
q u a l i t y in the
broadcloth I Sizes
14 to 17...................

Aaotber Shipment of Those

Fine Quality Shirts
New patterns— collarattarhitrt
9V
n lU r. to
»»
attached n
orr 2
collars
match— i for ^4 o r . . .

Our $3.50 Silk Shirts
A Gift Special! White,
h
tu ii. ftan,
an
blue,
grey— collar
attached..........................

fiC

TIES
Our $2 Cheney Silks

Winter Union Suits

Snuirteat n ew itrlpe* and a llorcra— hand made
AA
to bold ahape............. 9 I a C w

H eavy Cotton — lonar alceve,
ankle len gth . Onr
C 1 AA
$1210 q u a lity ............... w l a U U

Our 79c and $1 Ties

Hanes Fall Union Suits

H and-m ade allka tn new pat-

Llale kn it, lo n g and short
sleeves — o f fin e mercerised
cotton . Onr $1210
9A
qaallty ....................... 9 1 a C o

55c

eolorlnaa
a fo r Sl.OO

Shirts and Shorts
BROADCLOTH SUORTS, g o v ’t
standard slae — also S w iss,
ribbed lisle SHIRTS— .O A s s
3 fo r $1.00 o r ................... 9 0 C

Onion Libel Hats
S t y l e s for
C ollege men
and the Cons e r V at I ve
dresser.
SPECIAL . .

$ 3 .4 5

Diilip Hits
Here’s quality at
a price I
New
styles and colors.

GLOVES
Suedes and Pig Grains
Our $1.60 and $1.95 $ 1 ^ .3 9
Values ................. ..

OCTIJIG FLANNEL PAJAMAS
— Slipover or coa t— C l O A
$1AS q u a lity ............... 9 1 s 9 w

Genuine Pigskins
They’re Washable!
Our Kegular $2.50 ^ 1
quality in this sale

«5

OCR $S2M> SILK PAJAMAS—
W hite, blue,
C 4 AE
r e d ............... ............. 9 9 i 9 w

oe

B R L'S H E O W O O L S W E A T E lls

I

Quality Pigskins

— Slip-overs— our $3 C 9 A C
and $3.50 v a l u e s .... 9 E s * l 9

Clear f l a w l e s s dmm SC
skins — our $3.60
value .......................

S l'E O E JACKETS Of good
clear skins— zipper fron t— our
$ s.oo
CA DC

value ......................... 9 W i 0 w
LOUNGING ROBBS— Choice of
entire new H oliday
Stock
OFF

Penncrift Hits

SILK MUFFLERS—P lain c o l
ors and patterns or Monograms
—ou r $1.35 and $1210
QCa
quality ............................. « 9 V

—made by S T E T 
SON in the new
styles and shades.

INITIAL H ANDKERCH IEFS—
Our reg. $1.00 box o f
CQa
3 f o r ...................................
Good WOOL SOCKS— 9 B | t
3 pra. $1.00, or, p r . . . . . 9 9 6

Hockmyer Corduroys
Beat quality— same sell else
w here at $2.95.
f A flA
Our price ...................W fctW W

TSe Hlcfcok Suspenders E B a
( good live r u b b e r )........ 9 9 6

P A T R O N IZE OUR ADVERTISERS
T H E Y ARE RELIABLE

PATRONIZE REGISTER
ADVERTISERS
♦411111 H I I

Food for thought accompanied
the delightful luncheon given by
the Loretto Heights college Press
club Tuesday noon, Oct. 22. The
reception was 4 happy informal
association between the young col
lege press women and pledge mem ^
bers. Seated in roundtable fash
ion, the guests partook o f the
luncheon while listening to the
spirited discussions of the student
speakers. Miss Margaret Dunphy,
president of the Press club, intro
duced the speakers. They were
the delegates recently returned
from the large press convention
Longmont.— St. John the Bap
held in Chicago, Jeannette Gies,
Lucille Edwards, and Marcella tist’s parish will hold its annual
bazaar Thursday, Friday, and
Colburn.
Saturday, Nov. 15, 16, and 17.
The luncheon talks touched on The big affair will open with a
the various events o f the three- turkey supper, with all the sump-'
day joint convention of National tuous trimmings, at a cost o f 75
College ^ e s s and American Colle cents per plate for adults and 50
giate Press associations. The im cents for children.
portance o f the convention is
The bazaar executive hoard is
shown by the large representation made up o f Father Justin, O.S.B.,
o f college delegates from approxi James S. Donovan, general chair
mately 38 states in the Union. The man, and Mae Healey, treasurer.
speakers had accumulated a store The advisory board includes D. C.
o f newspaper knowledge. At the Donovan, Dr*. N. J. Grosjean, and
luncheon they endeavored to pass John Reinert. Here is an outline
this knowledge to their journalis o f the evening’s entertainment:
tic audience.
Handkerchief booth, games, coun
Three Pancratia Hall Press club try storef refreshments, and
women Were honor guests o f the doll rack.
All friends o f the
luncheon. They were Jeannette parish and especially anyone trav
Nicholic, Elizabeth Jane Bent, and eling through the town are urged
Kathleen McDonald. C o l l e g e to stop off and visit the bazaar at
pledges to the Press club present St. John’s auditorium, Fourth and
were Jane Carroll, Kathryn Lewis, Emery streets. After the supper
Geraldine Winters, Mary S t John, there will be something doing
Anna Marie Wade, Helen Flynn, every minute. There will be 15
Ellen Campbell, Genevieve Wil grand prizes, five given away each
son, Therese Clouthier, Margaret night.
Scherer, Pauline Maguire, Ruth
K. of C. Have Meeting
Yont, Hazel Murphy, M a x^ e
The Longmont Knights of Co
Rogers, Madeline Weber, Alice lumbus council neld an open meetTorpey, Doris Porter, Adelaide ini* Oct. 16. John Reinert was
Morrow, Margaret Fitzpatrick, principal speaker o f the evening.
Leon Gallagher, Dolores Musser, He gave a talk on his trip to Eur
Catherine Thackarey, Lyda Bell, ope, opening his remarks with the
Jeanette Kennedy, Peggy Bick- beginning o f his journey at New
nell, Margaret Dunphy, Lorraine York, and the pleasant trip on
O’Meara, Mary Alma Freageau, boarcl ship.
He told of in
Lucille Edwards,' Marcella Col teresting places in Rome, espe
burn, Jeanette Gies, and Mary cially the Knights o f Colum
Fitzpatrick.
bus playgrounds and recreational
facilities. As the hour was late
the speaker said he would continue
K . OF C. H A V E
his travel talk at a later meeting.
Justin and Joseph Bley,
DISTRICT M EET Jr.,Father
motored to Denver Monday to
attend the funeral o f Father CalGreeley.— Sunday, Oct. 21, at lanan.
Greeley, Dr. Frank W, Blarney,
state deputy, held a district meet
ing for all grtind knights and fi
nancial secretaries of K. of C.
councils of Boulder, Longmont,
Fort Collins, Greeley, Fort Mor
gan, and Sterling. John P. Cur
ran, grand knight; Joseph H. Bley,
financial secretary, and Thomas
F, Mahony represented Longmont.
It was a very interesting meeting.
The Halloween social o f the
Among items of interest was dis
cussion o f Amendment No. 3, Knights o f Columbus will be held
which was explained hy Attorney Oct. 31 at the clubhouse, 1575
Frank Dolan of Boulder and Grant street. The popular night
Thomas F. Mahony of Longmont, club style, in a more attractive
followed by a general discussion arrangement than ever, will be
by the members. It was recom followed. The Boulder college or
mended that state deputy have chestra will furnish the m«sic for
copies o f the amendment printed the affair, which will last from 9
by the state council, explaining to 1,
Novel decorations have been
the Amendment No. 8 and fo r
ward to grand knights and finan planned in keeping with the season
cial secretaries of the councils for but the social will be an informal
distribution among members o f one with no costumes required.
their respective parishes, and urg Admission is $1 a couple and res
ing them to vote against the ervations ahould be made in ad
vance. As this is the first social
amendment. Boys’ work and Boy
the Knights of Columbus have held
Scout troops were urged in all
for a long time, it is expected
councils of the state.
that a large number will be pres
ent.
Dr. "William McCarthy is the
THERE’ S A L W A Y S ONE BEST
eneral chairman, assi$ted by A.
Raierve Oct. 25, 26, and 27 for
. Austing, Eddie Lyons, Tom
St. FraneU do Sales’ carnival, 235
Griffin, and Jim Little.
Sonth Sherman.

K. of C to Hold
Ralloweei Soda!

f

PHONE MAIN 1026
.

A solemn investiture o f the Lor
etto Heights college freshmen in
the cap and gown took place Mon
day afternoon in the college
chapel. Monsignor Brady and the
Rev. William Higgins, pastor of
S t Philomena’s parish, officiated.
Father Higgins delivered the ad
dress. He congratulated the fresh
men upon the aim which their ac
ceptance o f the academic robes
signifies, namely, the attaining of
a degree. He also urged them to
aspire to spiritual beauty and to
cultivate personality, striving to
emulate the example o f their di
rectors. Benediction o f the Bless
ed Sacrament followed Father
Higgins’ speech. Many relatives
and friends of the students were
present at the cap and gown cere
mony.

The shower given by the P.-T.
A. for the sisters Wednesday, OcL
24, was a great success. Enough
fruit, jam, and jelly was donated
to last all the winter, if not longer.
Sister Joan thanked all who had
contributed. The members \isited the school and were enter
tained by the children. Later Fa
ther Geisert and the ladies of the
parish presented Mrs. Tufiield, the
president o f the Altar and Ro
sary society, with a set o f dishes
and glassware as a token o f their
appreciation of her faithful and
loyal service to the parish over a
period of more than three years.
Father Geisert made the presenta
tion and Mrs. Tulfield replied in a
few well chosen words. Refresh
ments were then served and the
ladies dispersed after spending an
enjoyable afternoon.
The P.-T. A. has taken over the
Comet theater for the night of
Nov. 2 in order to raise money for
the hot lunches to be served the
children during the winter. A
double feature will be presented,
“ Charley Chan’s Courage” ana
“ Eat ’ Em Alive.”
Everyone is
urged to buy tickets next week
from the P.-T. A. and support this
worthy cause.
The P.-T. A. will g ife a gettogther. party Monday, Nov. 5, at
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ARCADE

II RED STAR ||

Httdquarteri for

BOOTH ’S CERTIFIED
SEA FOODS

Grocer, & Market||

Cat • handbook el Fiih Cookery
whan you nuke a purcbaia at eur
anarkat.

POT ROAST

Wa offer only lalactad Sea Feada
•ad drtOMd Poultry at all tlaaa.

Pound 5^

Homo Pablic Market
979 Broadway

SODA CRACKERS
2 Pound Package 17^

il

YOUR BAKERS AND
ICE CREAM MAKERS
Wine Cakes (Choc, or
Orange Iced) ..................... 50c
Lady Baltimore Cakes......... 35c
Mince, Pnmpkin, French
Apple P ie s .............................19c
Doughnuts, Plain,
doz.......19c
Iced, doz................
24c

8 p. m. to which all the parents
are invited. Joseph Craven will
address those present on the Third
amendment.
Refreshments will
be served. It is hoped to see a
large crowd present as it is very
important that all Catholics should
thoroughly understand what the
Third amendment really means.
A t a meeting o f the board of
directors o f the P.-T. A. held Oct.
18 the following chairmen were
appointed: Ways and means,'Mrs.
Buchholtz; membership, Mrs. Law
rence Adams; film censorship, Mrs.
Tuffield; room mothers, grades 1
and 2, Mrs. Ecklerf; grades 3, 4,
and 5, Mrs. Charles Adams;
grades 6, 7, and 8, Mrs. Langfield.
The regular meeting of the Al
tar and Rosary society will be
postponed from Nov. 2 until after
the meeting o f the Needlework
club Nov. 8. This meeting, in its
turn, has been moved from Nov.
1, which is a holy day of obliga
tion.
■ Benediction and first Friday de
votions will be held after the 7:15
Mass Friday, Nov. 2, instead of
the usual hour, 7:30 p. m. These
changes have been made in order
that everyone will be able to at
tend the Comet theater on that
night
The Young Ladies’ sodality hard
times party, to be held in Redman
hall, W est Seventh and Knox
court, Oct. 31, promises to be
quite a success. Tickets are 25
cents. Prizes will be given and
refreshments will be served.
The sixth, seventh, and eighth
grades are having a Halloween
party in the old rectory the same
night from 7 to 9:30. The lower
grades will have their party in
the afternoon. ’The children are
making all their own arrange
ments under the supervision of
the sisters.
Mesdames Tuffield, Rogers and
Payne, representing the P.-T. A.,
attended a preview at the Aladdin
theater Friday, Oct. 19.
Thursday at the 7:15 Mass Miss
Virginia Bowen became the bride
of Woodrow East. Miss Bowen is
well known in the parish.
Mrs. Plamondon’ s son is in St.
Jiiseph’s hospital. He was taken
there ^Tuesday, O ct 23, suffering
from an infected leg.

fiAZmiR FEAiyBE
' (St. Thtrese’s Parish. Aurora)
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IT SI. PUCK'S
TO CUE P U T l

Opposite Brown Palace

SAINT ROSA’S HOME

A

Sears Sensationl

ELECTRIC
WASHER
31-PIECE OUTFIT

Full-size
Kenmore
Elec. Washer
•

TH ANKS OFFERED

be refunded. Get a bottle of Koenig’ s
Team
W . L. T.P. O.P. Nervine from your druggist today, or i f
you wish we will send you a free trial
Regie ....................... 2 0 48
6 size bottle. Uae coupon.

0
0

1740 Br o a d w a y

to Hang

.

31
38
7

JOHN R. COYLE

Ready

A subscriber wishes to publish
/
thanks for favors received from
Regis high school toppled the the Sacred Heart through the in
Holy Family eleven from the head tercession of St. Don Bosco and
o f the parochial football league in the Blessed Mother.
a thrilling 7-6 win at Merchants’
park Sunday. The victory left
ATTENDS CONGRESS
the Regis boys at the top of the
league standing with two wins and
George Cottrell, on his trip
no defeats. Cathedral high, which to South America, attended the
did not play Sunday, has won its Eucharistic Congress at Buenos
only league encounter so far. The Aires.
game scheduled for Sunday be
tween St. Joseph’s and the An
nunciation outfit was postponed DO YO U R NERVES
until the end of the regular sched
ule. St. Joseph’s has yet to see its M A K E Y O U JUM PY
first league play this fall but has
AS A C AT?
won a non-league victory over
Brighton and is pointing toward a Have you lumpy, lanzled nerves T Then
s good newt I Over 40 years ago ■
homecoming victory over Alamosa here’
group of eminent
high at the Regis stadium this physicians in Garmany discovered a
week.
for the
A change in the league schedule formula
treatment of ntrv.
for this week-end has shifted the onsnesa. F a t h e r
games originally on the calendar Koenig of the Fort
Wayne d i o c e s e
for Saturday to Saturday, Nov. 3, brought
the pre
and two games have been arranged scription to Amer
for this Sunday at Merchants’ ica. Today Koenig’ s
park. The Regis eleven will make N e r v i n e !i ac
claimed everywhere
an attempt to keep its rechrd clean beeauaeof ita great
in its clash with the Annunciation value in relieving
team at 1 o’clock and the unde nervoue diaordera. Why oeglcct nerv
when quick relief is possible?
feated Cathedral crew will tangle ousness
Try this celebrated medicine.
It has
with the light Sacred Heart team given relief to tboueande. For chronic
nervous disorders, nervous attacks and
at 3 o’clock.
aleeplessnets, it has no equal. It is en
Standings this week are as tirely tree from all harmful druge and Is
positively guaranteed or your money will
follows:

0
1
2
2
0
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Optometrist in charge

(St. Patrick’s Parish)

Regis Takes Lead
in Parockial Loop

1
2
0
0
0

AND TAONEY N__ J T

Whather you think you need gUstet or not, vicit our Optical Dapt.
and aik for a icientific triple-chack examination.

A social meeting of the Holy
Name society was held Tuesday
evening with an excellent attend •• Corner 10th and Champa S u .
Phone: MAin 4311 < •
ance. Father O’ Shaughnessy, S.J.,
was the guest speaker, talking on
DENVER, COLORADO
Catholic conditions in Old Mexico
The
purpose
o
f
this institution is to provide an inexpensive,
and elsewhere. J. White, accom
attractive and domfortable home for Working girls and ladies,
panied by Miss Nell Finn, rendered
as well as for such ladies not employed, but desiring the con- \|
vocal selections. Plans were made
veniences and comforts of a home. The entire atmosphere is
for a benefit card and games
most appealing to all.
party Friday evening, Nov. 2.
Ralph Mauro was named chair
Ladies when traveling or sight-seeing will find it a con
man of the committee in charge.
venient and suitable place at which to remain, and can be accom
A Eucharistic hour o f adora
modated for any length o f time, as the home is open to tourist
tion will be held Sunday evening
as well as permanent residents.
at 7:45 in honor of Christ the
The building is equipped with all modem conveniences and
King. Masses will be said on All
the terms for room and Board are very reasonable:
Saints’ day, Nov. 1, at 6, 7:30, 9
Private room rates with board............... $6.00 to $11.00 per week ••
(High Mass), and at 10:30. En
8.00 per week
Rooms for two with board.................... . 5.00 to
velopes were distributed at all
Masses last Sunday for listo of
Other accommodations may be made by arrangement
relatives and friends o f parishion
The institution is conducted personally by the Franciscan Sisters.
ers to be remembered on All
Souls’ day. Masses will be offered
at 6, 7 :30, and 8, with High Mass
o f Requiem at 9 and 10:30.
Glass leaders lor the first period
have been announced by the
school faculty as follows: Grade
8, Mary Louise Mauro; grade 7,
Laura Chiolero; grade 6, Patricia
Horn; grade 5, Josephine Lucarelli; grade 4, Marie Casagranda;
grade 3, Gloria Billings; grade 2,
Viola LaGuardia, and grade 1,
Louis CeloroBO.
The organization of the Moth
ers’ club of St. Patrick’s school
was completed at a meeting held
Thursday afternoon, Oct. 18. The
third Thursday of each month was
set for regular meeting date. Of
ficers were elected as follows: Ad
viser, Mother Benita; president,
Mrs. David Haggerty; first vice
president, Mrs. H. Miller; second
vice president, Sister SL John; re
cording secretary, Mrs. D. Lockwood ; corresponding secretary,
Mrs. S. Chiolero; treasurer, Mrs.
J. Melphy; chairman of ways and
means committee, Mrs. Victoria
Handsome damask draseries that
Spring; chairman o f rooms and
will rejuvenate the home. Lined
membership, Mrs. S. Horn. All
Regularly $5
parents are cordially inivited to
with quality sateen, these dra
and $7.75
join this new society, which prom
peries are ready to hang and are
ises to promote the interests of
finished with hooks and tie-backs.
the school and pupils.
They are 21/2 yards lo n g . . . may Special $ ^ . 7 5
Joann Williams, infant daugh
be had in ru st,. . . green . . . gold
ter o f Mr. and Mrs. Elwood Wil
liams, was baptized by Father
. . . eggshell . . . mulberry and
Sommaruga last Sunday. Spon
blue.
sors were John F. Cassels and Ed
na L. Cassels.
Mrs. 0 . H. Hasting^ card club
met Thursday evening with Mrs.
Esther Campbell.
Drapery Shop— Fourth Floor
The 16 girls who comprise the
sewing class under the direction
o f Mrs. Victoria Spring have
formed a club, given it a name,
elected officers,'and started a pro
gram o f social as well as sewing
meetings. The Raggedy Ann club
is headed by Mary Louise Mauro,
president; Laura Chiolero, vice
president; Regina Haggerty, sec
retary. The entertainment com
mittee lists Mary Notch, Virginia
Leon, Margie Reno, Jose^ine
Healy, Elizabeth Notch, Loretta
Gillesme, Marjorie Looney, and
Vera Hogan. A Halloween party
will be held Tuesday afternoon,
with Sadie Campanella, Bessie
Couzens, and Virginia Welch in
charge.
This Sunday will be Holy Com
munion day for all the children of
the parish.

An
Italian
spagnetti
and
chicken dinner will feature the ba
zaar to be held Thursday, Nov. 8,
at East Colfax Ave. and Dayton
B t, Aurora.
The spacious hall
will be decorated in Halloween
colors. Mike Zarlengo of Denver
will oversee operations and dec
orations. Dancers from the Jim
mie Gallagher school will furnish
part o f the entertainment.
The dinner will be served from
5:30 to 8:30 by the women o f St.
Therese’g parish.
Three special
prizes will be given away and hun
dreds o f articles will be awarded
at the various booths. The stands
will include a country store, fancy
booth, ice , cream and lemonade
stand, and candy stand. Tickets
fo r the dinner will be for adults,
50 cents, and for children, 25
cents.
A special invitation is exy the p
tended by
pastor, the Rev. D.
A. Barry, to all friends in Denver
as generous support o f the bazaar
aud dinner is necessary if the af SISTERS RETURN
fair is to be successful. The Little
FROM G ERM AN Y
Flower parish has been hard hit
by the depression and is facing
heavy debts. Any bakaar offerings
Mother M. Basilia, superior of
or booth dejnations will be grater
the Poor Sisters of S t Francis
fully accepted.
Seraph o f the Perpetual Adora
tion, and the two nuns who ac
companied her to Olpe, West
phalia, German^ for the election
of a mother general of the sisters,
landed in New York O ct 22. The
party is expected to arrive in Den
ver Saturday.

Cethedral ....... .......
Holy F a m ily ..„._„
Annunciation .......
Sacred H eert....„..
St. Joieph___ _

Thursday, October 25, 1934

Telephone. Main 5413

0
l4
43 KOENIG MEDICINE CO.. Dept. R-41,
60 1046 N. Welle St.. Chicago. Dlinola.

Fleate atnd me a free trial sisa bottle of

Electric Iron
Clothes Line
2 boxes
Clothes Pins
10 qt. Pail
Ironing Board
.

•

24 boxes
White King

down
plu* email carrying
charge
a

and $5 monthly puts this in your home.
Sears does the unusual in bringing you this marvelous electric
washer value, together with several useful laundry items. This
is a full size, full porcelain enamel tub washer with semi-balloon
roll, safety release wringer, and different gyrator washer action.
Finely constructed and long lasting.

0 Koenig’a Nervine.

Name __________________________

Tell the people you patronize
^ a t you taw thoir advartiiement Addreig
in The Register.
City

I

SUte

Sears, Roebuck
1 1740

and

Broadway, Denver 1

Co.

Thursday, October 25, 1934

Office, 938 Bannock Street
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MR. AND MRS. SHOPPER:
Til* merchant* represented in thi* section are booster*. Ther are
anxious to work with you and are deserring of your patronage. Coaperate with them.

Phone Spruce 8867

Bobs Meat Markets
Quality and Service

WAKO STORES
Phone SPruce 8621

W e delirer for $1.00 purchase
or more.
93 Broadway ,

1219 So. Pearl

TH E
FLOW ER SHOP
Neff’ S

FLORAL ARRANGEMENTS
Choice selection of Cut Flowers and Plants

89 So. Broadway

SPruce 4927

Office Phone PEarl 0344
Res. Phone PEarl 415S

93 Broadway

GROCERIES, M EATS, FRESH
FRUITS AND VEG ETABLES
SPruca 9908
275 South Logan
Authorized United Motors Service
Delco Remy • North East - A C . Service

LOGAN

GARAGE

C. E. SHERHED, Prop.

“The Home of Specialized Service”
We Use Weidenhoff Analsrzer
Storege • Repairing • Wrecker Service

Cranes l(R Store

Frank T. Baldridge
291 South Downing
AUTOM O BILE REPAIRING GROCERIES, CORN FED MEATS
Special 5 Gal, High Grade Motor
Oil, $2.50— Courtesy Service

Complete Stock o f Staple Gro
ceries, Fresh Fish

1445 South Broadway

Free Delivery

CYLINDER BORING - VALVE GRIND
ING - HONING - "K w ik-W .y” Method

THE

NIENKE’S AUTO
SERVI
1571 S(M<th Broadway

ULTRA SMART SHOP
»

27 B R O A D W A Y

‘ ‘W* X r. Equipp«I”
Phon* PE. 1896\
Re*. Phone PE. 1896
,
DENVER, COLO.

A B R A M BUCKTON

Elliott Pharmacy

Established 1890

CUT R ATE DRUGS

Hardware, Paints, Etc.

We Specialize in
Prescriptions

Phone SPruce 9733
1487-1491 SOUTH B R O A D W A Y

The firms listed here de
serve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent line^ of business.

FREE DELIVERY
49B'So. Pearl Phone SPruce 99:

So. Denver Communit
Store

n i m p u iis

IRE COMPLETED

At Downtown Price.
Phone PE.rl 9981
Free Delive
-FRED NAVRATIL, Prop.

ALSO NURSES

ALBERT’ S
LUNCHES - DINNERS

Kenmare Club Meets
The Kenmare club met at the
home o f Mrs. N. A. Carney, 1250
Emerson street, Oct. 18. All the
members were present and refresh
ments were served. A good time
was enjoyed by all.
TH ERE’ S A L W A Y S ONE BEST
You’ll miss the time of your life
if you don’ t attend. St. Francis’
carnival, Oct, 25, 26, and 27.

LUSTIG DRUG CO.
ELM AND COFLAX

The Drug Store Complete
M. D. SIMPSON. Mgr.
We deliver free and freely. Have your
doctor phone us your prescriptions.

YOrk 2171

YOrk 9273

1205 East 9th Ave.

S t. L eu is'

St. Jeseph's

Wright & Robbins
| Q j|

Bdwy.

Staple a n d Fancy

Superlative Cleane
and Dyers

GROCERIES
Fresh Vegetables - Quality Meat.

S t . V in c e n t's

CHerry 1

SUITS CLEANED AND
PRESSED 75c

Colfax at Milwaukee Ph. YO. 9304

Quality Work Done
Alteration, and Repairing

ULLERY AND
D RIN K W ATER

CAPITOL HEIGHTS
BEAUTY SALON

Colorado Boulevard
Liquor Store

REGISTERED DRUGGISTS

SpccialisU in Individual
PERMANENTS
FACIALS
TINGER WAVES
HAIR TINTS
MARCELS
SCALP TREATMENTS
Open Evenins.

Wines, Liquors, Cordials,
Ice Cold Beer

One Block from Mercy Hospitsl

2618 East 12th Ave.

YO. 9454

Domestic and Imported

Free Delivery
786 Colo. Blvd.
Telephone FRanklln 2117

SPrv.ee 9785

1000 So. Gaylord

Prescriotions and School Supplies

D rin k M ilk
from the

1022 So. Gaylord

DENVER
M A R K E T CO.
I.G .A . Stores
2422 E. 6 th Ave.

FR. 5355

Selected corn-fed meatt.
Fancy and
etaple froceries, - fruita and vofetables.
Fresh fish and oysters

BRACONIER

SO. G A Y LO R D
CR EA M E R Y

St. John's

PE. 4648

E. L. Roninger & Son
GROCERIES AND MEAT

It Takes the
To Make the
and Pays the
CO Buy the
FR. 0804

BEST

i t 18 E. 6 th Ave.
I.G.A. STORE

A n n o u n c e m e n t.

Schumacher & Nerhood
Operating the

SEVENTH A V E N U E GARAGE
24-Hour Service •

Corner 7tb and Logan TAbor 9230

General auto repairing, gas, oil,
greasing, washing, Hood tires,
Prestolite and Globe batteries.

The firms listed here de
serve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

OLSON & OLSON
27B0 W. 29TH. GALLUP 0606
3080 E. 6TH AVE., YORK 4266
1833 ELM ST., FRANKLIN 8892
For Quality, Service, Economy and
Coarte.y, Be Sure and Trade
at Olson A OlHin Grocery
and Market

McDa n i e l s e r v i c e
STATION
6 th Ave. and Josephine St.
MOBILGAS— MOBILOIL
EXPERT CAR GREASING
INDEPENDENTLY OWNED

Annunciation

__

DE SELLEM
FUEL A N D FEED CO.
CHARLES A. DeSELLEU

r>
D 1 Tr* Oc
U K U

A*

Price. Every Day

TW O

STORES
SAME PRICES

W e Ship by Rail

PHONE TA. 3205
35TH AND WALNUT
RES. PHONE MA. 8544

Compliments of

3401 franklin Su

3101 WUlIioM i t

White’s Grocery
and Market

GAS— OILS— GREASING

47th and Race

COR. 34TH & HUMBOLDT
PHILLIPS PRODUCTS

Holy Ghost
EA T A T

Home-Cooked Meals
Ice Cold Beer on Draught
H. CATES. Prop.

1901 Welton. Cor, Wtitea and Broadway

MOBILGAS
and MOBILOIL
which is the largest selling
motor oil in the world. . . .

FOR SERVICE

T A . 9290

CAFE

Mr. Fred McDaniel, mem
ber of St. John’s parish, in
vites you to visit his new
Filling Station at 6th Ave.
and Josephine. Mr. M c
Daniel w ill handle . . .

»

SH O RTY
KNOW LES

HUB

Schmitz, Mary Catherine Shull,
The stage is all set to welcome and Ruth Soppe.
_ The school orchestra, under the
300 grads of other years, who
have already made reservations to direction o f Marvel McCready, will
be present at the homecoming furnish music throughout the eve
ceremonies
Sunday afternoon, ning. A short progranl will be
Oct. 28, at the Regis college sta presented by the high school.
dium, when the Bulldogs pfay the Florentine ^Knopke will give the
Alamosa high school team in a address o f welcome. Rijta Phillips
game that promises to be a real will sing “ Call of the Rockies.”
battle. Coach McGlone is very Alice Ford and Vera Ginsburg will
optimistic over the outcome of give a tap dance. Ten sophomore
the contest and he has the support girls will sing “ Ten Yards to Go,”
and backing of the parishioners, and four otne,r sophomore g;irls
who will be on hand to encourage will dance to the tune o f “ Here
the Bulldogs in winning a clean- Come the Bulldogs.” An original
cut victory that will make it a real skit, entitled “ After the Game,”
homecoming for the grads. The by eight junior girls, will contain
kick-off is scheduled for 2:30. much wit of local interest.^ The
Tickets may be obtained at the following girls will take part in
rectory or from the alumni the skit: Marie Hamilton, Gert
rude Hardy, Dorothy Keough,
officers.
Helen Wingo, Barbara Hylan, An
Immediately following the game, na Mae Henj-y, Marie Fiilni, Ei
the annual banquet will take place | leen Larson, Virginia Wourms,
in the parish hall. The dinner will and Geraldine Irwin. A select
be served at about 6;30, allowing boys’ chorus will render "Memor
all ample time to get home to ies,” and all those on the program
dress in evening attire for this re will join in singing “ Schooldays.”
union.
A girLs’, pep club has been or
Mrs. A. Pollock and Mrs. L. G. ganized in the school and will
Brayton are in charge of the roast make its debut at the St. Josephbeef dinner that will be served at Alamosa game at Regis Sunday.
a cost o f 35 cents per plate. Res The officers are Mary McLaughlin,
ervations have been coming in president; Alice Ford, secretary;
steadily, but the women will be and Vera Ginsburg, treasurer. The
prepared to take care of the girls are striving to incite more
eleventh-hour rush.
Mesdames pep and spirit in the student body,
Woui-ms, Canny, and Barth will and to cheer the football players
on to victory. They have new uni
act as hostesses.
The following senior girls will forms o f blue skirts and white
serve the supper; Marie Bisant, sweaters with blue and white hats.
Elaine Bugar, Elizabeth Bugar, Blue and white are the school
Regina Burns, Rita Feeley, Alice colors.
A new third Paladin round
Ford, Anna Fowle, Mary Gette,
Vera Ginsburg, Dolores Ginnelly, table has enlisted 40 members of
Elaine Hardy, Helen Holloway, the freshman class. The Paladin
Anita Jepkes, Florentine Knopke, roundtable is a club interested in
Agnes Levstik, Rita Phillips, Re mission work. The chief activity
gina Powell, Regina Riley, Marie is helping the mission movement
by means of plays, skits, stories,
and short talks. Louis Snapp and
Louis Doughty represented St.
Joseph’s high school and Helen
Ryan and Edith Kulp represented
the ^ a d e school at the quarterly
meeting o f the Mission crusade
The firms listed here de
held at Regis Sunday, Oct. 21.
The annual high school Hallo
serve to be remembered
ween party will be held in the
when you are distributing
church hall Monday evening, Oct.
29. The Harmony Boys will fur
your patronage in the dif
nish the music. Only high school
pupils will be admitted.
ferent lines of business.
There will be a meeting of the
ushers this' Friday evening, Oct.
26, in the church hall. At this
meeting the revised schedule will
be approved and matters pertain
ing to the greater efficiency of the
organization will be considered.
TH E OLD RELIABLE
The moderator and the officers are
TH E A . W . CLARK desirous of a full attendance.
The senior class has become ab
DRUG CO.
sorbed in the business of promot
8 TH AND SA N TA FE
ing a social on the night of Noy.
6 for the benefit of the athletic
ACCURACY . CAREFULNESS
fund at the beautiful and modern
COURTESY
istic Rainbow, Fifth and Sherman.
Free Delivery
TAbor 7091 Carl Moore ahd his orchestra will
furnish the music for an enjoy
able evening in Denver’s largest
ballroom. The admission price
will be 25 cents per person.
The Very Rev. J. J. Gunn, C.
SS. R., expects to leave Monday
for St. Louis, Missouri, where he
will be joined by the Rev. C. DarPlumbing and Heating
ley, C.SS.R., also of this parish.
They will conduct a two weeks’
Hardware and Paint*
mission in the Church of St.
PHONE SPRUCE 1679
'Thomas Aquinas. The Rev. J.
Fitzgerald, C.SS.R., will leave
1076 SO. GAYLORD
Friday for Fleming tt> give a
week’s mission there.
The firms listed here de
Father Zeller was expected
serve to be remembered home to complete plans- for the
homecoming celebration.
The Forty Hours’ devotion,
when you are distributing
which will be held in this church
your patronage in the dif beginning Armistice day, Sunday,
Nov. 11, and closing on Tuesday
ferent lines of business.
evening, Nov. 13, will be observed
the same as the Eucharistic Hour
that is now held on Sunday nights.
Mr. and Mrs. C. Larry Sexton
are enjoying a week’s vacation in
Salt Lake City, Utah.
The altar committee for the
month of November will consist
of the Mesdames Carmack, Schull,
Johns, and J^kes.
Mrs. Fred Bliesmer, who is the
Needlework guild chairman for
this parish, makes a last appeal
for garments, and repeats the re
quisites required of the donors,
that there must be two garments
alike and new. They may be
turned in to her at 411 West
Sixth avenue. Donors who tele
phone her at MAin 2690 may have
the articles called-for up to Noy. 1.
Mesdames Carmack and Hicks
have the pleasure of cordially
inviting their friends to at
tend the afternoon card party un
der the auspices of the Altar and
Rosary society Thursday, Nov. 1.
The feature attraction will include
playing the favorite games, the
awarding o f prizes, and the serv-iing o f refreshments, all for the
depression price o f 25 cents.
Mrs. Richard Ochs, 719 West
Ninth, has returned home from a
local hospital, where she under
went an appendicitis operation.
She is recovering rapidly.

The firms listed here de
serve to be remembered
•when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

Does your car need greasing ?
•
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CATHEDRAL GROUP
TO SPONSOR TEA
The Cathedral Altar and Rosary
society will hold a tea Monday,
Oct. 29, from 3 to 5 at the Cathe
dral rectory. The following mem
bers of the courtesy committee
will act as hostesses: Mmes. ThSs.
Connoliey, Robert Morrison, A1
Hauk, P. V. Hodges, J. E. Flynn,
and N. F. Eby, and Miss Margaret
Maloney. This tea will honor the
retiring officers and welcome the
new ones. It is hoped that all the
ladies o f the- parish as well as the
members will call between these
hours and enjoy this hospitality.

CATHOLIC MEMBERS of our personnel and the
finest equipment and facilities are assigned to

Every Catholic Service
(Xrimunciation Parish)

A new shorthand club was
formed by the members o f the
second year shorthand class. A
name has not yet been selected
for the club, but the following
officers were chosen: Margaret
Conway, president; Edna Hart
man, vice president; Mary Wilson,
secretary, and Rosemary Shackley, treasurer. The purpose of
the club is to promote interest in
shorthand study.
Miss Phyllis McCormick was
the guest of honor at a surprise
birthday party given at her home
Tuesday evening, Oct. 16. The
guests spent an enjoyable evening
playing games, and as a climax to
these games everyone was sent on
an interesting hunt. Edna Hart
man won the first prize and Rose
mary Shackley was awarded the
consolation prize. The hostesses,
Elsie Harpel, Eileen Sullivan, and
Margaret Conway, served a deKeious lunch. Decorations were
carried out in Halloween colors.
Those invited were Mary Agnes
Sullivan, Rosemary McClain, Lil
lian Schlereth, Josephine "Went
worth, Mary Ellen Feely, Marie
Snyder, Edna Hartman, Mary
Wilson, Rosemary Shackley, Bernadine Hickert, Bernice Hickert,
Helen Poitz, and Margie Schwieder.
Sigma Tau Kappa held its first
social meeting at the home of
Mary Wilson Thursday, Oct. 18.
The following members attended:
L. Schlereth, E. Sullivan, B. Con
nolly, E. Hartman, P. McCormick,
E. Sustrick, V. Clark, and L.
Madden. All participated in the
interesting games which furnished
the
evening’s
entertainment.
Lunch was served by the hostess.
Nov. 7 is the date set for the next
meeting. E. R. Amons, B. Con
nolly, and V. Clark are to be
hostesses.
Wednesday, Oct. 17, was tag
day for the Junior Mission unit.
Home-made candy, sold by the
youthful missionaries, netted $15
for the University of Peking fund.
The bi-monthly meeting o f the
P.-T.A. was held Tuesday eve
ning, Oct. 23. The guest speaker
was Joseph Craven, district deputy
of the K. o f C., who ^ v e a talk
on amendments. The eighth grade
was awarded the goldfish for hav
ing the largest number of mothers
present. The mothers of the jun
ior class were hostesses. The mem
bers o f the junior class presented
the following proCTam: Recita
tion, “ My Rosary,” Phyllis Mc
Cormack; recitation, “ Pat’s Se
cret,”
Mary Agnes Sullivan;
recitation, “ They Say,” Eileen
Sullivan; accordion solo, “ Irish
Melodies,” Eileen Rita Amman;
recitation, “ Stuck Up,” Margie
Schwieder; recitation, “ My Moth
er’s Hands,” Mary Ellen Feely.
Mesdames Dore, M. J, Feely,
Gruinger, and J. P. Feely will be
hostesses at a card party for the
benefit of the festival Monday
evening, Oct. 29. Players are re
quested to bring their own cards.
Mr. and Mrs. John B. McCartin
had their son, John Patrick, bap
tized Oct. 7 by Father Breen. The
sponsors were Nellie and Tommy
Malone.
Leo Ryan of 3611 Vine is suf
fering from an infection of the
hand.
Mrs. Switzer o f Arvada spent
Wednesday, Oct. 17, with Mrs.
Blau o f 34D1 Gilpin.
Mrs. Stand Reinaud and Mrs.
Thomas Hart of the Morrison
road attended the card party
given at the home of Mrs. 0 ‘ Brien
of 3621 Vine by the P.-T.A.
Hostesses were Mrs. Muller, Mrs.
Ryan, Mrs. J. Ryan, and Mrs.
O’Brien.
Mrs. Philip Ryan o f 3346 Gay
lord was a welcome visitor at
the P.-T.A. meeting Tuesday.

‘Nosica’ Boosters
WiD Meet OcL B
(Holy Family Parish)

An important meeting of the
“ Nosica” boosters will be held
Monday evening, Oct- 29, in the
parish hall. This will be the last
regular meeting o f the boosters
before the silver shower and tur
key party Nov. 22. This joint
event is the most important one
to be sponsored in the parish this
fall. All interested should ar
range to attend this meeting.
Sunday is reg;ular Communion
day for all the children of the
parish.
The committee working on the
Holy Name society’s “ get-togeth
er” party "^Nov. 2 has completed
all arrangements. An unusual en
tertainment is promised to every
man and boy who attends.
Envelopes were distributed Sun
day for the enrolling o f deceased
friends and relatives in the Purgatorian society.
Father Lappen is conducting a
retreat fo r the high school stu
dents this week.
Troop 78 of the Boy Scouts
will meet this Friday evening in
the school annex.

Littleton

Bring it here and receive
E X P E R T SERVICE

JOSEPH E. BONA, Vice President
16th at Boulder and Speer Blvd. at Sherman <
A ll Depajrtmenti: GAllup 0303

^

Please write or phone for our gift booklet, “ Looking Ahead.”

i

Preferred Parish
Trading List—
MR. AND MRS. SHOPPER:
The merchants represented in thi* section are boosters. They ard
smzious to work with you and are deserving of your patronage, C o.
operate with them.

C a th e d ra l
I W V W V W W V W V W V W W V W V W W W W W W V W V W W W V U W U f il

Shelly Master Station
C. J. (Chet) Stebenne, Mgr.
13tb A V E . AND LINCOLN
Skelly Aromas, Tagoline Oils, Moto Sway Lub.
U. S. Royal Tire* and Tubes

Cars Called for and Delivered— Scooter Service

NEWHOUSE C A FE

CA TH ED RA L
DRUG CO.

COLFAX AND GRANT

CUT RATE DRUG STORE
Colfax at Logan
Formerly Temple Drug
VICTOR O. PETERSON, Prop.
PHONE TABOR 0808

MARIE TICHERHOFF, Prop.
Fine Home Cooked Meal*
Full Course Fried Chicken Dinnet^
3Sc

BABY
PH O TO G R A PH ER

CORONA SHOE SHOP
Whare Quality Material and Workman
ship Prevail.

937 £ . Colfax— Ground Floor

Men*a Half Solas.... .........................75c up
Ladies* Half Soles............................ 6Sc up
Children's Half Soles...................... 50c up
Shoes Dyed Black.....{..... ...................... 50c

Next Door to Ogden Theater

K O D A K FINISHING
PRINTS. 3c-4c-5c

CHAS. F. MADAY, Prop. 853 Corona S t

SKELLY
Service Station
COLFAX AND PEARL
GAS, OIL AND ALL
KINDS OF SPECIALTIES
No-Freezatol
U. S. Tires

Corona Grocery
859 Corona

Choice Meats and Fancy Groceries
Fish and Game in Season

Fruits and Vegetables
Phone TAbor 7197

Storage—Repairing
The Shirley Garage

G. A . ALENIUS
Phone MA. 5381

303 E. 7th Ave.

In Rear Shirley Hotel

Groceries— A Home Owned Store
Fresh Fruit* and Vegetables

PHONE TABOR 5911

Free Delivery

Day and Night Storage, Repairinc, Wash,
ing and Greaeing, GaioUne and Oila

Quslity M erchudiie— At ,the Lowc.t
Price. A lw .y*'

1631-37 LINCOLN ST,

MOTHERS CAFE

Ice Station Open
MAin 0497
Buy Your Coal and Wood Here

626 East 13th Ave.

J & D TRANSFER
AND ICE CO.

Try Our Home Cooked

Moving, Storage, Shipping and
Packing
“ Some Strive to Please . . .

Meals at Reasonable Prices

Joa Archibald

HARRY
MENEFEE
"Your Mechanic’^

A Trial Wijl
Convince You

Colfax at Ogden

Rear
842 Acoma St.
KE. 7478

24 Hr. Service— Tires & Batteries
Auto Repairing

Phone CH. 0444

Braley Cleaners and
Hatters

MANFRED’ S

TA. 845$
1814 East Colfax Ave.
YO. 9515 307^ E. 7th Ave.
Men's Top Coats and Overcoats Cleaned
Best Shoe Rebuilding in Denveg
and Pressed, 49c.
Ladies* Sport Coats, Suits and Swagger
A Trial Will Convince You
Suits Cleaned and Pressed, 49c.
All Work Guaranteed
(Free Delivery)
We Call For and Deliver
Storage $3.50
Special Winter Rates

PA R K A V E .
GARAGE

Mammoth Garage
.S. CrOLDFARB. Mgr.
GENERAL AUTO REPAIRING
Body, Fender and Radiator Work
Welding and Battery Service
Gas - Oil • Greasing

GAS - OIL - STORAGE
Finest Repair Work at Reasonable Price.
SEE US FIRST
I. N. RILEY
PHONE YO. 1069

Ph. MAin 9386

1618 L A FA Y E T TE

High Quality Creamery
and Bakery

Marvel Barber &
Beauty Shop

Gorden Farm
Products

612 East 6th Ave.
PHONE PEARL 5281

Open Until 10 P. M.
2011 E. 17tb Av>.

BILL KENZ
821 Acoma St.

KE. 0456

14 Years’ Experience in Repairing Fords— All Work Guaranteed

H oly F am ily
WEISS B A K E R Y

Headquarters for

Hou*e-to-House Service
PHONE GALLUP 1937

310 Main St.

YOrk 386S

Have Your Ford Repair Work Done by a Specialist

F in est. past^ at honest prices.
Artistic, delicious cakes made for
birthday and parties.

— LITTLETON—

1520 Clarkson St.

Beauty "worries"
quickly disappear in an
atmosphere of cheerful
friendliness at the

Ben’s Feed Service
Ady & Crowe Feeds

We Pleasa**

Colfax ft Emerioai

COLFAX BATTERY
AND ELECTRIC CO.

4024 TENNYSON ST.

ENGAGEM ENT ANNOUNCED

Mrs. Purcell announces the en
gagement o f her daughter, Ruth
Lucille Purcell, to John Thomas
Green, a prominent young busi
ness man of,Chicago. Mr. Green
is active in the Holy Name society
and in S t Ann’s parish. The
marriage will take place within
the year.

o r t u a r i e s ;

INC.

(St. Joseph’ s Parish)

Blessed Sacrament

Phone Eng. 250

St. Philomena's
VISITORS TO MERCY

Plans for the chicken dinner
and bazaar to be held Saturday,
Nov. 3, were completed at the last
meeting o f the Altar and Rosary
society, held at the home of Mrs.
Martin Klunker. 'All committees
were appointed by Mrs. Will
Brown, general chairman.
The
chicken dinner will feature the oc
casion. These dinners prepared
by the Arvada ladies from Arvada
products are justly famous. All
friends are invited to attend.
The shrine dedicated to St.
Anne in the campanile o f the
church has been redecorated. A
new altar replaces the old one.
Chris Nikel and Frank Aaron
helped to beautify the, little shrine.
Classes preparing for First
Communion and Confirmation are
being held regularly. The Most
Rev. Urban J. Vehr will adminis
ter Confirmation Dec. 2. Adults
who have not received this sacra
ment should notify thd pastor.

185 SO. PENN.

HIGH Q U A LITY GROCERY
AND DAIR Y PRODUCTS

Telephone, Main 5413

STAGE SET FOR HOMECOMING
OF ST. JOSEPH’S HIGH SUNDAY

(Shrine of St. Anne, Arvada)

St. Francis de Sales'

THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

PATRONIZE

OUR

The firms listed here de
serve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines o f business.
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Thursday, October 25, 1934
OFFICIAL; DIOCESE OF DENVER
The Denver Catholic Register merits our cordial approval.
We confirm it as the official publication of the Diocese. Whatever
appears in its columns over the signature o f the Ordinary or those
of the Officials of our Curia is hereby declared official.
We hope The Register will be read in every home of the
diocese.
We urge pastors, parents and teachers to cultivate a taste in
the children of the Diocese for the reading of The Register.
•p URBAN J, VEHR,
Aug. 5, 1931.
Bishop of Denver.
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this wonderful association of
W hy the Delay?
Walter Reppin, youthful mur American Fascist!.
derer, who at one time was picked
The following classified ad ap
to have the doubtful privilege of peared in a leading Western
being the first convict to die in the daily: HELP WANTED— MALE,
(St. Philomena’ s Parish)
lethal gas chamber at the Canon WHITE ONLY.
Powerful na
(S t. Catherine’s Parish)
The Forty Hours’ devotion Gity penitentiary, missing that dis tional, patriotic order sweeping
The
Rev. Edward J. Mannix,
tinction
when
an
appeal
was
made
country,
wants
White
American
opens Friday, Oct. 26, and will be
brought to a close at the 5 o'clock to the supreme court in the very organizers in each county. Good who underwent a serious opera
services on Sunday, Feai^t of week he was to be executed, has pay, long contract. Hurry, Write tion in San Diego, California, is
Trinidad, Colorado. recovering nicely, according to his
Christ the King. High Mask will been successful in his fight for life. P. 0 , Box
be sung on Saturday at ^ and at 8 The third- Colorado Springs jury
A Register reporter answered sister. Miss Lucille Mannix, who
o’ clock Sunday. There will be a to hear his case decided his pun the ad, out o f more than idle cur
ishment should be life imprison iosity, and received a letter bulg returned to Denver this week
sermon each night.
Mrs. M. L. Dyer is slowly re ment The first jury sentenced him ing with effulgent literature, after visiting him. He is able to
covering from an injury incurred to death, the case being retried at stickers, and an application blank. walk around now, but will be con
the direction o f the state supreme The literature was too voluminous fined to the hospital for several
by a fall in her home.
court. The second jury could not by far to be quoted here, but in weeks. He will probably spend
Hours) 9 to 12} 1 to 6.
Phont MAln 8487
Mrs. W. H. Andrew Is somewhat agree, on the penalty.
general it vigorously waved the more time in California after his
improved and hopes are now enter
If Reppin had been permitted flag o f White Americanism, purity release before returning to S t
tained of a speedy recovery.
Word was received in the past to change his plea from one of in politics, and abolition o f Reds Catherine’s.
Helen Flaherty, a former pupil
week from Miss Marie Sheehy, guilty to one of not guilty, he and atheists.
DENTAL X -R A Y
who has gone to her home in might have gotten off with a lesser
Some doctored history showed of St. Catherine’s school, is lead
Washington, D. C., for a month’s sentence. That statement might that the Fascist movement, begun ing her class at Cathedral high
Suite
722
Mack
Building,
‘16th and California Streets
stay. En route she enjoyed- a seem far-fetched, but the Alex 3,000 years ago by the Etruscans, school.
English
case
is
still
fresh
in
our
week at the -Centu^ of Progress
Sunday is Communion day for
continued by the Romans, and dor
fair in Chicago. Miss Sheehy rep memory. Twice sentenced to die. mant since their downfall, was re the Children of Mary, who will
resented the Q u eA ’s Daughters both sentences being set aside aha vived in 1914 by the American receive at the 8:30 Mass, and for
a retrial ordered by the supreme Fascist!. Mussolini did not start the Honaso Cadets, who will re
at the N.C.C.W. convention.
Harry Loritz, Jr., son of l||Ir. court, English, also facing his his movement until 1919, so he ceive at the 7 o’clock Mass.
and Mrs. Harry Loritz, former third jury, was found guilty of does not count I As Catholic bait
The Children o f Mary will hold
members o f this parish, is critical second degree murder and was ing is a little out o f fashion, there their monthly meeting this Fri
sentpeed to ten years in the peni*
ly ill at his home.
is no discrimination on account of day, O ct 26, at 3:30.
Tuesday Mrs. F. D. Jennings’ tentiary, the minimum sentence religion in the order; everybody’s
The Altar and Rosary society
that
could
be
imposed
upon
him.
club met with Mrs. H. J. Manning
money is welcome.
will meet Tuesday afternoon, Oct.
Now along comes the news that
o f 1341 Cook street Mrs. McThe pep letter read in part as 30, at 2:80. An interesting pro
Quaid and Mrs. A. W. James Bruno Hauptmann, accused o f the
gram has been prepared for the
murder of Col. Lindbergh’s baby, follows:
shared honors.
"There is some good territory meeting.
J. F. McMahon and Miss Agnes is not to be tried until Jan. 2. That
The subject for next Tuesday
Axford were sponsors for Grace is fair neither to the accused nor open in your locality and we be
2986 NO. SPEER
Cecelia Burke, infant daughter of to the general public. Capital pun lieve yon have a fair chance o f ob evening’ s instruction class is
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Burke, who ishment is supposed to be a deter taining a contract as a deputy com “ Grace, the Divine Gift.”
Used Cars
GA. 1457
Service
was baptized last Sunday.
rent, more than an actual punish mander, if you act now and if you
High Masses of Requiem this
The Rev. E. L. Horgan, pastor ment for a crime. All the loop can qualify.
week includes one on Saturday
“ You must first be a member ol’
of the Annunciation church, Lead- holes in the law permit many de
for Mary Mannix, mother o f the
ville; his assistant, the Rev. J. J. lays, an^ delays, in turn, cause in the order to be eligible for a com pastor.
mission
as
a
deputy.
It
requires
O’ Sullivan, and the Rev. Francis difference. In states where there
Miss Dorothy Ann Bromme of
P. Cawley of St. Columba’s is no capital punishment it is not several days for the membershi ^ 1 2 0 West 41st avenue is ill at
application
to
be
acted
upon,
?
t
church, Durango, were guests at an uncommon thing for a mur
her home of scarlet fever.
the rectory the past week.
derer to be caught, tried, and sen is obvious, therefore, that you
The banns of marriage were an
should
act
quickly,
if
you
desire
Mrs. Philip Clarke was hostess tenced to life imprisonment -within
nounced last Sunday for the first
(Trademark)
for Mrs. W, C. Schwenger’s club a few hours. Where capital pun- to be ‘first’ in your locality.
“ ‘ We are here, La-Fayette,’ to time between Richard Bright‘ of
■ other
thi hand,
■ ■
last Friday. Mrs. T. E. Ryan won ishment exists, on the
the
Cathedral
parish
and
June
high score.
it seems to be the order of things stay. The order is gro-wing rap'
Thea Owen of this parish.
The sodality officers for 1933- to tarry along for months, and idly.
“ Promotions will come from the
The C.T-P.A. card party held
34 were Alice Packham, Sarah even years, before a murder case
ranks and will be made on merit, Friday evening, Oct. 19, was very
Higgins, Dorothy Miekenhous, and is finally disposed of.
INCORPORATED
"In our opinion, a worker who successful. Prizes were given for
Catherine Fitzpatrick. They met
We are for justice, but fail to is a go-getter and makes the grade
each table. There were also sev
at the rectory Tuesday evening see the sense in all the tomfoolery
Colorado Owned Stores
The host
with other sodalists. Leadership that accompanies every legal exe may reasonably look forward to eral special prizes.
for the ensuing year was given to cution. When a murSerer is found holding a splendid job for at least esses for the card party were as
17th and Broadway
800 Santa Fe Dr.
Edna Sheehy, president; Catherine guilty, it seems to us there is no the next ten years. I f you sue follows: Mmes. Mary Nahring,
Broadway
and Ellsworth
ceed
in
obtaining
a
deputy
con
William McGraw, G. A. Bauman,
Guilfoyle, vice president; Eliza reasonable excuse for not having
16th
and California
ISth and California
beth Hart, treasurer, and Cather his case fully disposed of within tract, your commission will be 33 F. T. Leonard, Joseph Hallinan,
and one-third per cent of all cash John Kirk, Leonard Nlcoll, Steve
ine Mall, secretary.
sixty days. Under our Colorado
W e Do Not Have Special Salem But Sell You at Oar Lowest
Dominico, P. J. Doherty. Mary
Joseph McConaty and Lindsay set-up, a man sentenced to death business you produce.
Prices Every Day on All Drug Merchandite.
“ ‘We do believe in loyalty
Baurne, Frank Monahan, T. T.
Waters will serve the 6:80 o’clock usually has from three to_ six
To every one o f 0 . B. S.,
Steinhart, 0 . C. Nelson, Prank
Mass during the week of Oct. 28. months to spend in tbe peniten
Allegiance and fidelity,'
Muto, Lebba Pigotti, Bernard
Howard Quinlivan and Philip tiary before the execution is sup
Without reserving any guess.’ Lowery, Pinelly, Michael Doyle,
Clarke will be the sei-vers at 8 posed to take place. Then, when
W W V ftW W W W W s W W W
"Our plan is:
Prank Clark, Gleason, L. Merkel,
o’clock.
the week finally arrives, notice of
‘ Do the most for those who do F. Grannell, G. Switzer, A. E.
appeal to the supreme court auto- the most for the order.’
^ ^ ^ brkbnB xtdrb
Schillinger, M. F. Lear, Frank
matically
......................
stays the
;h execution. An
“ If you are the ‘Right’ kind Morfeld, L. G. Brierley, D. L.
other delay comes in perfecting
we need you. You will, eventual Heinchu, Louis O’Brien, Schuthe appeal; and then still another
ly, learn that you need us and maker, Teschner, Ahern, Brady,
one (probably the only justifiable
-vnir have a thing worth while Goggin, Krauss, Pizzini, Frank
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have had a diatinguUhed Career if he had returned to Ireland, for
he came from a famous and powerful family. But he preferred to
stick to the new West. Now that judgment has come, he probably has
little reason to rcgrat the decision. A pioneer, methinks, has a very
special,place in heaven.
The Register, in its California editions, is keeping hands off on
the gubernatorial race in that state, where the ex-Socialist, Upton
Sinclair, is running on the Democratic tiekat, while an unpopular can*
didate is running on the Republican ticket. The voters certainly have
a devil’s choice. But the rest of the country is ipte^stod in the cam*
paign as a strange exhibit of what a frea people will do in times of
stress, and as a psychological study wa present tM following letter
from Simon A . Baldus of Extension Magazine, exposing Mr. Sinclair’s
latest:
EXTENSION MAGAZINE
Chicago, October 2 2 , 1934.
Mr. Upton Sinclair
1501 So. Grand Avenue
Los Angeles, Calif.
Sir: A number of our California subscribars have forwarded to me
clippings from and copies of sundry issues and editions of your cam*
paign sheet, EPIC NEW S, in which you took the liberty to print Some
aborted paragraphs from an editorial of mine published in the October
issue of Extension Magaxine— and which garbled sentences, thus torn
from their context, would seem to indicate to these who read your
campaign "literature” that I have spoken sympathetically of you, and
in endorsemant of your candidacy.
As a matter of fact, I did neither. On the contrary, I clearly
stated that "I am unimpressed with Mr. Sinclair’s eathoUcon” (namely,
your campaign pledges and promises) "and antirely out of line with
' his social philosophy.’’ Biit this you did not see fit to quote in your
EPIC NEW S item.
In taking the liberties you did with my editorial, printing only
those parts which, when separated from their context, soundiSI some*
what favorable to your candidacy or your campaign, you not only did
me an injustice by misrepresenting my real sentiments, but you be*
came guilty of a despicable act which I find it difficult to erafuate in
polite terms. It was an unprincipled thing to do; and if you aro honor*
able you will print this letter of mine in the next issue of your EPIC
N EW S. Perhaps that is expecting too much; but I insist that you dis*
continue quoting from my editorial in'*all future issues of your EPIC
NEW S, or any campaign literature you might circulate.
In the editorial from which you quoted, I itated that "Upton Sin
clair, the author of booki, ii more interezting to me than Upton Sin'
clair, the candidate for Governor of the State of California;’’ and I
did you the courteiy to recommend two or three of your book*— a
courteiy that, 1 now raatixe, wa* ba*ed on the altogether faUe a**umption that you were *incere and truttworthy when you wrote them. I
had not read your “ Profit* of Religion.” Had I been familiar with thi*
*eurri!ou* work when I wrote my editorial, I certainly would net have
recommended any of your book* to our reader*.
It may interest you to know that I have received quite a few
letter* from Californian* asking whether I have been correctly quoted,
and what do I think of your EPIC plan. To these I replied, in effect,
a* follows:
“ As regard* Mr. Sinclair’s platform, hi* campaign pledge* and
promises, I think they are simply crasy. If I were a resident of the
State of California, not only would I vote against Mr. Sinclair, but I
woujd work for his defeat. As I see it— it would he a calamity if he
were elected; and a catastrophe would result if he attempted to carry
out his absurd Utopian schemes.”
Very truly,
S. A . BALDUS,
Managing Editor,
SAB-S
Extension Magaxine.
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FATHER MICHAEL F. CALLAHAH PASSES AWAY;
MADE MANY IMPROVEMENTS IN STATE CHURCHES
(Continued From Page One)

Heart college. In 1893, he served
the missions of Golden and Gun
nison and wa.s temporary assist
ant at Annunciation church, Leadville. From May, 1894, to Octo
ber, 1895, he was assistant rector
o f the Cathedral, Denver, and
from October, 1895, to October,
1903, was rector of the Cathedral.
He was pastor at Manitou 1903-05,
pa.stor of La Junta and missions
1905-07, and pastor of St. Colum
ba’s parish, Durango, 1907-15. In
January, 1915, after a successful
concursus (examination), he was
named irremovable rector of An
nunciation church, Denver, where
he presided until his death.

Bought Site of
Present Cathedral
Because of the panic of 1893,'
there was a debt o f $120,000 on
the olB Cathedral when he took
charge, but through the sale of
the Stout street property and the
hard work of the rector this was
cleared off. Father Callanan se
cured four large gifts with which
he bought the site o f the present
Cathedra] at Colfax and Logan,
paying.428,000 for it in 1899. He
had the plans ^ r the Cathedral
drawn by Leon "Coquard.
He spent several thousand dol
lars in improvements at Manitou
and La Junta and provided mis
sion churches at Granada, Lamar,
and Sugar City. During his seven
years’ pastorate at Durango, he
expended $14,000 remodeling the
church and rectory, and beautify
ing the CTounds.
In all these
cases, he left no debts behind him,
xcept $1,700 at Durango, which
as covered by still uncollected

t

pledges. In his years at Annun
ciation, he spent large sums on
the improvement of the church,
rectory, and school. He put in a
marble sanctuary, had the entire
church redecorated, put in marble
aisle flooring, installed a marble
pulpit, new marble side altars, etc.
It is presumed that the improve
ments ran considerably more than
$100,000, many gifts being re
ceived. The debt of the parish
at his death was reputed to be
about $53,000.
On the {whole, few Colorado
priests have had a more striking
career in building work than Fa
ther Callanan. Annunciation par
ish is one of the largest and best
equipped in the Denvei: diocese,
It has one of the biggest schools
in the state, with a high school de
partment. There are about 700
families in the parish, virtually
all of the working class. The par
ish has had a wonderful history.
Bishop Matz was its pastor when
lit was known as St. Anne’s^ and
the pioneer saint. Monsignor Hen
ry Robinson, whose name is held
in the greatest veneration by the
people he served, built the pres
ent church and other structures.
Monsignor Richard Brady was
pastor for a brief period after
Monsignor Robinson’s death and
it was upon his resignation that
Father Callanan went in.

Bishop Offers
Funeral Mass
The funeral services packed the
church Monday morning.
The
Office for the Dead was chanted
at 9:30, with the Rev, R. J. Kirschenheuter, C.M., and the Rev. Dr.
Joseph Lilly, C.M., o f St. Thomas’
seminary, acting as cantors. Sol

emn Pontifical Mass was sung
with the Most Rev. Bishop Urban
J. Vehr as' celebrant, the Rt. Rev.
Monsignor Matthew Smith as as
sistant priest, the Rt. Rev. Mon
signor Hugh L. McMenamin and
the Rev. J. P. Donnelly as deacons
of honor, the Rev. J. P. Flanagan
as deacon, the Rev. Francis P.
Cawley as subdeacon, and the Rev.
Dr. William. M. Higgins as master
of ceremonies. Father Flanagan,
astor of St. Mary Magdalen’s,
R*
Dienver, and Father Cawley, pastor
of St. Columba’s, Durango, spent
their boyhood • in Annunciation
parish. The Rt. Rev. Monsignori
William F. O’Ryan and Richard
Brady were in the sanctuafy, and
the Rt. Rev. Monsignor Joseph Bosetti, V.G., directed the choir.
Priests were present from every
section of Colorado, even the re
motest parishes.
Father J. Frederick McDonough
preached the sermon. In poetic
diction, he told about the glory of
the Catholic priesthood and then
paid tribute to Father Callanan’s
lengthy work in it Bishop Vehr,
after the absolution, spoke briefly,
commenting particularly on Father
Callanan’s love of the school chil
dren and his unceasing insistence,
in every clerical gathering where
educational problems are dis
cussed, that no sacrifice was too
great lest any Catholic child be
denied a Catholic schooling. A
number of clergymen accompan
ied the body to Mount Olivet ceme
tery, where Father Callanan was
interred.
•
Father Callanan ii survived by a
brother, Joseph Callanan, and two
sisters, Mrs. John Glynn and Mrs.
John Murphy, all o f Ireland. An
other ^ te r , Mother Berchmans,

belongs tO the Mesdames of the
Sacred Heart and is stationed near
London, England. A relative by
marriage, Sister Augusta, is sta
tioned at Mercy hospital, Denver,
and has spent many years in Colo
rado as a nun. She was the only
relative at the funeral.
Among the many nieces and
nephews of Father' Callanan five
are in the religious life. Father
Thomas Murohy is stationed at
Neuu Inn, (jounty Galway, Ire
land. John Callanan is in the Je
suit novitiate in Galway. Two
nieces are members of the Loretto
order at Dublin and a third is in
the Mercy order in the same city.
A brother, the Very Rev. John
Callanan, came to Denver years
ago from Ireland for his health
after suffering severely from
heart trouble. He was here a few
weeks and then made a short trip
to California. He became very
ill and returned to Denver, dying
here April 9, 1923. He was buried
in Mt. Olivet, Father Michael Cal
lanan being laid to rest beside
him. Father John was for years
a professor at Esker college.
County Galway, Ireland, and later
headed the institution, which since
has been moved. For over 15
years he was in charge of a large
parish at Kilamore, leaving there
to come to Colorado.
Father Michael F. Callanan
served for years as a consultor to
the Bishop of Denver. He occu
pied this position in Bishop J,
[enry Tihen’s regime and was.
reappointed by Bishop Urban J.
Vehr. Many priests served under
him as assistants, the two present
ones at Annunciation being the
Rev. Herman Leite and the Rev.
Roy Breen.
*

Give U* a Break, Betty

Betty Coed seems definitely out
of the flapper age and you must
call her Elizabeth now. A few
years ago Betty was bent on hav
ing a good time and thought that
a man was just a convenient per
son to provide the fun. But Betty
is coming ’ round to reason now
and she wants a man just like the
one that married good old grand
ma.
Dr. L. B. Hoisington, Univer
sity of Oklahoma psychologist
was surprised at results of a sur
vey made among women students
at that institution. The coeds in
their replies to a questionnaire
scored the rich runabout and de
clared themselves in search of
men endowed with all the virile
virtues o f the good old davs. Dr.
Hoisington, a bit overwhelmed at
the girls’ idealism, says: “ Their
ideal man is reasonable, kind, con
siderate, and definitely not effem
inate. Their ideal man has cour
age and virility.
He is the
dynamic, straightforward pei'son,
mentally and morally.”
Betty is asking a great deal
these days, but one can’t blame
her for wanting a good man. One
is inclined to wonder, though, just
what Betty would do with a man
like the one that married grandma. She certainly would have to
feed the brute if she wanted to
keep him happy.
Betty has the right idea now,
but she’ll have to do things to her
self if she’ s going to get the kind
o f man she wants. She will have
to forget about the homecoming
bonfire and get acquainted with a
kitchen stove. She’ ll have to give
up pounding a typewriter for peel
ing potatoes, and she’ll have to be
the Kind of girl that grandma was.
Betty, we’ll call you Elizabeth
now that you’ve grown up and got
some sense. We’ll be the kind of
men that grandpa was, but, Betty,
give us a break and be the kind
of girl that catches the kind of
man that grandpa was.— C. J. Mc
Neill.
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Colorado Springs.— Sunday, Oct.
21, at 2 o’clock, the beautiful
grotto o f St. Francis’ hospital and
sanatorium was solemnly dedicat
ed. It took almost two months to
build it o f select, natural, weath
ered stone. The venerable Sister
Superior Emerentia and the Rev.
Nicholas Neusius designed the
plan minutely and artistically. The
statue o f the Immaculate Concep
tion o f the Blessed Virgin Mary
shows off in her elevated niche to
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Vincent Giacomini, senior 'and
prefect o f the sodality in the col
lege, explained the infiltration
plan to the students at the regular
student assembly last week. The
was suggested at the stu
Complete Drug Service plan
dents’ spiritual leadership conven
tion held in connection with the
TAbor 9606
llO O Acom a national meet o f sodalists last
summer at Chicago, which Gia
comini attended.
Ample Parking Space
Its essential feature lays stress
on the unobtrusive influence which
the sodalist-collegHm -is to wield
30 Yaari in Denver
in every activity ot
of tne
the campus
campus
Office Phene MA. 072S
life in which he participates. Tht
JACKSON
sodalist is asked to exert this in
fluence on the existing organiza
OPTICAL CO.
tions of the students by his good
C. P, JACKSON, Optometrist
example, his alert interest in re
Suite 300, Denver Ttmoter BMtligious observance, his humble but
IMS GlOnerm St
Denver, Colo.
wide-awake leadership, .and his
contribution to a well-rounded
program o f personal holiness and
active and intelligent Catholicity.
PA T R O N IZE
In short, he is asked to inject a
flavor of Catholic Action into
REGISTER
whatever occurs on the campus.
The sodality through him must be,
in the words of Father Daniel
ADVERTISERS
Lord, S.J., “ the Catholic Action
yeast o f the school.’’
POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT
“ The sodalist has a duty,’’ said
Prefect Giacomini, “ to demon
strate his superior and fundamen
tal grasp of intelligent Catholicity
— his must be the goal of personal
interest in Catholic problems and
their solutions.
Wherever^ pos
sible, the sodalist must become the
outstanding member of every
group to which he attaches his
lb ' ■ and affiliation, bring
membership
ing to the foreground his Catholic
ideals, his enthusiasm, and his
spiritual perspective.’’

Meyers Drag Store
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Bowling League
Has Fine Opening

CHARLES J .

KELLY
Denver, Colorado
Republican Candidate for

.ludge, Supi*eme Court
o f Colorado

Spirited play, fine sportsman
ship, gentlemanly winning, and
uncomplaining losing marked the
opening of the Holy Name Bowl
ing league last Friday night at
the Recreation center alleys. Ow
ing to the confusion of opening
night the teams were not in eve^
case evenly matched, but this did
not detract from the enthusiasm
and fight of the play.
Though
outclassed and outshot
ih' 'by superior
and more experienced skill, the
losing teams kept firing away, undaunted by their opponents’ high
scores. It was this fighting spirit
that impressed Mr. Stevers, the
president, and wrung from him the
prediction that this league is going to be a successful
■iT Vventure.
Many men unable to round up a
team in their own parishes were
teamed together, choosing to play
under any name they wisned.
These above all others are to be
sincerely praised and thanked by
the members of the league.
The most thrilling battle of the
evening was that waged between
Mt. Carmel and St. Elizabeth’s
teams. It was nip and tuck all
the way. They came into the
third game even up. From then
on it was a wild scrap, each team
up and down until finally St. Eli
zabeth’s squeezed through on one
pin.

SHORT TERM
AGE 42
WORLD W A R VETERAN

The Loretto league held its an
nual election of officers Oct. 20
at Loretto Heights college. The
. following
.....................
who had served■ during
■
the past year were unanimously
re-elected: President, Miss MarTaret Sullivan; vice president,
Mrs. T. Walter O’Connor; record
ing secretary, Mrs. Henry Web
ber; treasurer, Mrs. T. E. Floyd,
and corresponding secretary,
Mrs.
■ ^Mr
Marie Victor Gaizolo.
The members received a fine let
ter o f encouragement from Sister
M. Dolorine, founder o f the league,
who is now on the staff o f Web
ster college, Webster Groves, Mis
souri. A vote o f thanks was eX'
tended to St. Rita’s court, Cath
olic Daughters o f America, fo r its
sponsorship o f the recent literary
tea.
Miss Anna Fallon, chairman of
the Foundation fund, announced
a nice sum was added to the fund
through a silver offering taken at
the tea. The members may look
forward to another enjoyable oc
casion when the vice president,
Mrs. T. Walter O’ Connor, will ex
tend the hospitality of her home at
526 Circle drive, on Nov. 11 at 4
. m., fo r a twilight tea. Mrs,
. A. Cosgriff will give an inter
esting talk on Rome. Members
may bring guests.

COLLEGE CATHOLIC ACTION
PLAN EXPLAINED AT REGIS Novena Honormg
Poor Souls Will
Begin on Nov. 2
(Regit College and High School)

FA TH E R DEVLIN
IS I M P R O V I N G

The Rev. Patrick J. Devlin,
chaplain at St. Joseph’s hospital,
GRADUATE UNIV. OF COLO.
who has been ill since early in
MEMBER
September, has been improving
steadily, in the last week and he
BLESSED SACRAMENT PARISH has been allowed to be out of bed
for short periods in the last few
days.
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NEW GROTTO IS BLESSED AT CanoD City Group
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PH A R M A C Y

Telephone, Main 5418

F A TH E R , C ALLA H A N ’ S
ORDINATION RECALLED

Father Herbers, S.J., president
of the college, returned from his
retreat at Creighton university,
Omaha, in time to attend the
funeral o f the Rev. Michael F.
Callanan Monday. The passing of
the devoted pastor o f Annuncia
tion church recalled the fact that
41 years ago Father Callanan was
ordained by the late Bishop N. C.
Matz in the chapel of Regis col
lege (then known as the College
of the Sacred Heart).
The shrine of Our Lady on the
campus, which has drawn hun
dreds of devotees of the Blessed
Virgin in the summer months, is
gradually being turned into a
haunt of autumn loveliness. The
paths of the grotto are thickly
strewn with leaves and Brother
Ben, the indefatigable caretaker,
is beginning to move the more deli
cate plants into their warm winter
quarters.
HIGH SCHOOL BOYS IN
CATECH ETICAL W ORK

The Regis high unit o f the so
dality recently initiated a survey
of Catholic students in the two
public schools in the Regis dis
trict who are not getting catechet'
ical instruction . volunteers have
offered to co-operate in c a s i n g
out a plan whereby these children
will have the benefit of semi-week
ly instructions.
Third high A attended the fu 
neral o f the mother o f A1
O’Meara, their classmate, and re
ceived Holy Communion in a body
at the Requiem Mass in St. John’s
church.
John Stein and Francis Jacobs
gave a demonstration on chemical
combination at the recent meeting
of the Ampere club. A photog
rapher from a Denver daily news
paper snapped a picture o f the set
up apparatus used in the scientific
perfment.
Plans have been completed for
the annual high school retreat that
w ll begin next Monday morning
in the Regis chapel. Classes will
be discontinued and silence will
reign on the high school section
of the campus in the intervals be
tween Father Schuetz’s talks. The
director is on the staff of the fac
ulty at St. Mar>-’s college, St.
Mary’s. Kansas. '
TRIDUUM TO HONOR
KING OF KINGS

(St. Elizabeth’* Parith)

On All Souls’ day, Friday, Nov.
2, a novena to and for the Poor
Souls will begin in St. Elizabeth’s
church, 11th and Curtis streets.
“ It is a holy and a wholesome
thought to pray for the dead,” and
certainly there is no more fitting
time to remember the beloved dead
than in November, the month Holy
Mother Church Has reserved for
their succor and relief. Many of
them are pleading with us person
ally, “ Have pity on me at least
you, my friend, at least you, my
loved one, for the hand of the
Lord has touched me.”
The
novena Masses will be at 6, 7,
and 8 o’ clock. In the evening at
7:45 a sermon will be preached,
followed by special novena prayers
and Benediction of the M o^ Bless
ed Sacrament. Each day will be
dedicated to a particular class of
Poor Souls, fo r example, Mother’s
day. Father’s day, a Friend’s day.
etc.
The Masses for the Feast of All
Saints, a holy day o f obligation,
will be at 6, 7, 8, 9 (High Mass),
and 12:15.
'The Masses for All Souls’ day
will be continuous from 6 until
8, ending with a Solemn Requiem
Mass at 9.
Next Tuesday marks the ninth
and last day of the special St.
Anthony’s novena. A new one
will begin on the following Tues
day. These novenas can be be
gun any Tuesday because a per
petual novena is held throughout
the year. The novena services
consist o f Mass and devotions at
6, 7, and 8 o’clock. In the eve
ning a short sermon is preached,
followed by Benediction and ven
eration o f the relic of St. An
thony.
The choir will present a special
program of music at the High
Mass to be celebrated at 10:30
o’clock this Sunday, Oct. 28.

BRIDGE WINNERS
ARE ANNOUNCED
Unusual i n t e r e s t centered
around the Colorado Bridge cham
pionship for team of four, which
was played at the Shirley hotel
Oct. 20 and 21. Winners in the
match are eligible to the regional
contest to be held in Santa Fe in
November, winners of which will
compete for the national trophy
in New York city in December.
A number of Catholics were high
in the contest. Placing first with
17% match points were members
of the Crockford club: Mrs. B. K.
Sweeney, Frank Tettemer, Earl
Bartels, and Andrew Kalish, New
York city. Placing second with
16% match points were substi
tute members of the Brown Palace
hotel Bridge club: Mrs. A. Goldhammer, Mrs. L. Tudor, Miss
Helen Dwyer, and Miss Beulah
Bergy.
Placing third with 16
match
in points
■
^^ere members of
the Brown Palace hotel Bridge
club: Mrs. N. A. Steinbruner, Mr.
J. P. Kilgore, Fort Collins, and
Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Bruington,
Cripple Creek.
Placing fourth
with 15 match points were Wollcott club members: M. C. Breen,
Sidney Israelske, Eugene Herz,
and Myron Emrich. Placing fifth
with 14 match points were Caven
dish club members: Mr. and Mrs.
L. J. Todhunter and Mr. and Mrs.
Clyde Sargent.

The collegians are preparing for
the Feast of Christ the King, which
is to be celebrated Sunday by a
triduum o f prayer and devotion.
The Rev. John P. Markoe, S.J.,
member of the faculty, is giving
• short sermon with an appropriate
thought for the occasion on each
day of the triduum. His talks
are followed by Benediction o f the
Blessed Sacrament. The prepara
tory devotions began Wednesday
morning and will be closed by
Mass and general Communion on
Friday.
Mid-quarter grades were ap
pended by Dean Father William
Ryan to the bulletin board last
Monday for the guidance of the
students. This policy proved very
beneficial last year in giving the
collegians an ide
idea as to how they
stood and how they could take
means at at an early date to bol
ster up weak spots in the work
they were doing.
Father Doyle will give a lecture
Sunday afternoon for the benefit
of the Regis library association.
His topic will be “ The Catholic
Note in English Poetry.
fr classes in advanced
The evening
accounting are attracting students
from the business life o f Denver.
A course in certified- public ac
Tell the people you patronize
countant problems is being given
by William B. Paul, member of that you yaw their advertiteinent
in The Register.
the college staff.

great advantage and St. Berna
dette, to whom she appeared in the
year 1858, four years after Pope
Pius IX had declared the doctrine
o f her Immaculate Conception as
a dogma, humbly kneels on a ped
estal with a lighted taper in her
hand.
The grotto has been erected
north o f the chapel, which is built
in a purely Gothic style o f red
brick, and the weathered stone har
monizes beauttfully with i t The
periphery has a stone coping lined
with evergreen trees as with a
garland arotihd it.
Inside the
semicircle around the grotto is
nicely executed in a rock gatden
style and appears as if the grotto
as well as th
the figure
■
o f S t Ber
nadette, who is dfessed as at the
time o f the apparition, were grow
ing out of the natural rocks.
When flowers and vines will or
nament this hallowed spot it must
make a natural and enchanting
impression. 'The lifesized statue
o f the* Immaculate Conception
makes a very devotional and real
istic appearance and it almost
looks as if you could see her say:
“ I am the Immaculate Concep
tion.”
Her delidite hands . are
beautixully folded and her milkshaded Rosary on her side, as the
Franciscan Sisters are wont to
wear it, enhances the looks o f her
white garment, which is kept to
gether with a heavenly blue cinc
ture.
The chaplain, the Rev. F. J. Berhorst, performed the ceremony of
blessing the grotto, assisted by
the ' Rev. N. Neusius, who was
highly complimented for designing
it; Fathers P. Riordan, J.« Bidlingmaier, J. Hassett, William
Keavey, F. Pattee, and F. Kull.
The Sisters o f S t Francis sang
beautiful hymns in honor o f the
Immaculate Conception; the Lit
any of the Blessed Virgin was
said by the chaplain, and the cere
mony was finished by the sisters’
choir, which rendered the “ Mag
nificat.”

The Crucifix

Reports m Drive
For Parisb FidnIs

Canon City.— The Altar and
Rosary societ;y o f S t Michael’s
church met in the social hall
Thursday afternoon, O ct 18, with
a number o f the members present
Mrs. E. J. Hollister, president, pre
sided over the meeting. A report
was given o f the collection being
taken by house-to-house solicita
tion. This collection is being
eing takplaci of the usual fall supen in place
per, which has been held for the
past 25 years or more. Reports
were very satisfactory and the
fund realized will be applied to the
church debt
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Colgate re
turned to Canon City from their
honeymoon trip and are now at
fi
home to their friends
at-----------829 Ma
con avenue.
Mrs. Hagen Stockder and Mrs.
Frank W. Schmitt will be hostesses
to the Catholic ladies’ card club in
the Stockder home on River street
Thursday, O ct 26.
Mrs. William Manley and Miss
Elois Meade were guests o f Miss
Frances Morrissey in Florence
Tuesday evening, O ct 28.
Funeral services for Mrs. Maria
Chiri o f Rockvale, who died last
week after a short illness, were
held at 8:30 o’clock Monday morn
ing, O ct 22, at the family home
and at 9 o’clock at S t Benedict’s
church in Florence. Requiem High
Mass was offered.
Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Reid spent
Sunday in Denver, where they vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Berndt
John Drake returned to work
at the El Chpitan lease on Teupessee Monday after spending ^
week-end visiting in Canon City
with his family.
M rf and Mrs. Charles Kemper
o f Auburn, California, are visit
ing in this city at the home of
JUBILEE PILGRIMAGE
their daughter and family, Dr. and
TO BE MADE SUNDAY
Mrs. Kon W yatt Mr. and Mrs.
Starting from St. Mary’s church Kemper have been pleasantly
at 2 o’clock Sunday afternoon, honored at a number of parties
O ct 28, a Jubilee pilgrimage will during the past few weeks.
be made to Sacred Heart and
Corpus Christ! churches and back
to St. M a il’s. All the parish is
invited to join the p il^ m age and
gain the Holy Year indulgence.
The Very Rev. William Kipp,
pastor of St. Mary’s church, and
the Rev. William Kelly attended
the funeral o f Father Callanan,
held in Denver Monday.
Some
years ago Father Callanan was
pastor o f Our Lady o f Perpetual
(St. Scholastica’s Academy, Canon
Help church in Manitou.
City)
A delegation of 80 members
The St. Scholastica Glee club
o f the Holy Name society from
Colorado Springs
attended
St
- - the
- has begun work on “ The Nifty
Holy Name rally held Sunday aft Shop,” a Carrington one-act op
eretta featuring a style show.
ernoon in Puebk).
Catchy songs for solo and chorus,
A Solemn Mass will be cele dancing, a clever plot, and the
brated at 11 o’clock Sunday at latest in pretty gowns promise to
St. Mary’s church in honor of the make an interesting entertain
Feast o f Christ the King. The ment. According to present plans
Very Rev. William Kipp will be the operetta will be given before
leh
celebrant
the
'rtianksgiving
holidays in con
■ 'rfi
i • • • ................
The sacrament of Baptism was nection with the two one-act plays
the subject o f the lecture given presented by the Dramatic Art
by Father Kelly Monday evening
in the school assembly
ibli room.
The seniors have issued invita
Catholics and non-Catholics are tions to an all-school Halloween
cordially invited to attend these party for Tuesday, Oct. 30. It
lectures and join in the discussion ■is to be strictly “ old time West
following.
ern” from games and refresh
ments to the square dance and
Virginia reel.
October 20, an outing to Hard
scrabble was made unforgettable
to the senior class by the autumnal
beauty of the San Isabel forest.
Recent visitors at the academy
were Mrs. V. McDonald (Alice
Eden ’ 23) of Los Angeles, Miss
Margot Sandstrom, ’ 30, of Pueblo,
and Mr. and Mrs. H. Russell of
Trinidad.
Gunnison.— The mission given
in St. Peter’s parish by the Rev.
Christian Darley is being well at
tended and much interest is being
manifested in the services. The
mission will close with a general
Communion of the parish at the
8 o’ clock Mass Sunday, Oct. 28.
This will follow the soltfmn dedica
(St. Louis’ Parish, Englewood)
tion of every member o f the
The P.-T. A. will give a Hallo
parish, adults and children, to the
Blessed Mother on Saturday eve ween social Wednesday evening,
Oct. 31, in Concordia hall. The
ning.
charge of 25 cents a person will
Masses on All Saints’ day, Nov. include a social and refreshments.
1, will be at 6:30 and 8 and on Every member of the association
All Souls’ day at 7 and 7 :30, with is urged to attend and bring a
High Mass at 8.
friend.
The remains o f Andreas GilleThe Daughters of Mary will re
goes, formerly o f this parish, ceive Holy Communion at the 8
were brought here from Paonia o’clock Mass Sunday, Oct. 28.
Friday, Oct. 19. Father Powers
The P.-T. A. will sponsor a
offered a Requiem High Ma.ss card party Nov. 1 to raise money
Saturday at 9. Many relatives for its membership dues. Mrs.
f r o m Saguache attended the Joseph Young and Mrs. C. Wheeler
funeral.
will be the hostesses. All are in
Mrs. V cm Mauer is ill at her vited to attend.
home on lower Main street.
Tony Rozman o f Crested Butte A P P L E S
PRICE
was a guest at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. John Rozman the past O F A D M I S S I O N
week. Mrs. Rozman was hostess
PARISH FETE
to the Dwyk club on Wednesday. TO
The Hoffman family are new
(St. James’ Parish)
members o f the parish, having
A meeting was held at the rec
come recently from Denver. Mr.
Hoffman is a reporter at The tory Wednesday evening, Oct, 17,
to make plans for the parish rally
News-Champion office.
and hard times party at the Civic
The ladies of the parish will building the evening o f Friday,
serve a businessmens dinner Nov. 9, at 8 o’clock. Every mem
Tuesday, Oct. 80.
ber of the parish and all former
members are invited to be present
POSITION OBTAINED
The admission will be a few ap
A Register reader wishes to ac ples— no money, no tickets. There
knowledge a favor, the obtaining will be games, music, prizes, and
o f a position after being out of refreshments.
Father Walsh returned last
work for two years, granted
through the intercession of S t week from his vacation.
Sunday, the Feast 6f Christ the
Jude and Our Mother of Perpetual
King, there will be exposition of
Help.
the Blessed Sacrament after the 8
o’clock Mass until the 10 o’clock
FORTY HOURS’ DEVOTION
Mass.
Week of Oct, 28: Dcnrer,
Sunday, Nov. 4, the anniversary
Blessed Sacrament church; Du
o f the dedication o f S t James’
rango, Sacrod Heart church;
church, will be celebrated in a
Grand Junction, St. Joseph’s;
fitting manner. The program for
Littleton, St. Mary’s; Pueblo,
the day will be published in The
St. Mary’s; Stoneham, S t
Register of next week.
John’s; Wray, St. Andraw’z
Mi;^. J. Reid entertained her
(last two named may have 13
card club Wednesday o f last week.
Hours’ .
Eight ladies were present.

There is a
and a Crucifix.
fix only when
Lord's Sacred
urged to have

W e have a large assortment o f Cruci
fixes, both hanging arid standing, in wood,
metal, marble, silver and gold.

Prices Range From 25^ to $ 5 0 .0 0

C ATH O LIC CH RISTM AS CARDS
Imported and Domestic

Prices From 5 ^ to 5 0 ^ With Envelopes
193S CATHOLIC A R T CALENDAR 2 5 ^
193S SACRED H EA R T CALENDAR 1 5 ^
OTHERS lO f*
M AIL ORDERS W ILL R E C E IV E PROMPT ATTENTION

James Clarke
Church Goods House
1636 Tremont St.

St. Louis’ P.-T.A.
To Hold Parties

TAbor 3789

Trade and Save
at MILLER'S

SUGAR

GL[[ mi 10
GIVE OPEREITII

Gunnison Mission
Draws Big Crowds

difference between a Cross
■A Cross becomes a Cruci
it bears an image o f Our
Body. The faithful are
a Crucifix in their homes.

10 lb. cloth
bag ..........

HUNGMHIl FLOUR
24 lbs.
48 lbs.

o

o

. 94c
$1.85

M iller’ s^r-M arkets
l€th and Lawrence
3 4 4 5 So. Broadway
30 So. Broadway
gth and SanU Fe
3lfl2 E. 12th Ave. 1004 So, Gaylord
3936 Tennyson

'WW W W '
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ROOFING

.

AURORA DRUG CO.

INSURED ROOFS— Tenns to suit
WATERS BROS.
Material and workmanship firuaranteed.
Tht Prescription Stors
Broadway Rooflnsr & Supply Co. Exclu __
Fresh Drugs - Low Prices
sive dealer in Amalgamated roofs. 140 PH. AURORA A-26S
AURORA, COLO.
Broadway. PEarl 4725. Denver, Colo.
WE NEED WORKl
House cleaning, papering, painting and
repairing at depression prices. Three
MORGAN’S EGO FARM— R«UU only. rooms, not over 10x12 feet, wall paper
801 Sbsridsa. KEystone 8888,
cleaned 60 cents each. Forty years* ex
perience. For estimates call KE. 8618.

EGGS

SITUATIONS W ANTED
EXPERIENCED WIDOW Deeds Satardsy morninc clcsning dt laaodry. Good
worker. YOrk 0183-W.
MAN, fsther ol 7 chtldreiu needs work.
win do anything. P. Tizisr. 718 Ztth 8t.
WIDOW with 4 children needs work
bsdly. Cleaning, etc. 25 cents sn hour
snd car fare. MAin 4988.
WILL CARE for children and inealidt:
40e an hour and car fare. HAin 2783.
RESPECTABLE, unencumbered lady
wishes position as housekeeper for adults.
Reasonabl* wagss; rcfsreoces. 1087 lltb
St
__________
STATIONARY engineer, experienced;
10 years in school and church work.
Seeks employment. Uss family. Jsmss
A. McNsUy, 4042 Alcott S t

UMBRELLAS
UMBRELLAS
repaired,
recovered.
Gloves mended. Denver Umbrella Shop.
1614 Champa St. MAin 3452.

DRUG STORES
HUTCHINSON’S PHARMACY
Your Naborbood Druggist
Phone SPnica 0888
700 So. Pearl
JAMES HUTCHINSON

HOTELS
NEWHOUSE HOTEL
IN THE SHADOW of Colorado’ s beau,
tiful capitoL Colfax at Grant, Daavtr.
Cola
CATHOUC
DAUGHTERS’
HOME,
1772 Orant. Pleasant home for girls.

BATTERIES & TIRES
FURNACE WORK
GUARANTEED BATTERIES. 81.60 snd
yours. All sixes used tires, 95c snd up.
FURNACES
INSTALLED & REPAIRED
L. C. TULLOH. 638 SanU Fe.
H. H. York. 527 E. EzposiUon. PE. 2llS
FOR RENT
FIVE-ROOM house, atrictly modem;
line condition. Two blocks from S t Eliisbeth’s and S t Leo’s churches. Adults
only. 914 Champa S t
_________
FOR RENT— 6-room cattage, garage;
modern except furnace. 234 Columbine.

J. A. JOHNSON
Furnaces installed, cleaned and re- '
paired; inside air returns insUUed; r e -.
pairs for all furnaces; asbestos cover
ings, chimney aUcks. Res. 1038 Gsrfield. FRanklin 1849-J. 709 E. 6th Ave.
KEystone 4081.

LUGGAGE

CLEAN, sunny living room. Kitchen
privileges, sleeping porch, garage, hot
MEN’S fitted toilet cases 81.50. A. E,
water heat, unlimited phone, running hot
water. ■ Phone GAllup 2099-R.
3815 Meek Trunk A Bag Co., 1085 16th St.
KEystone
8079.
Wolff S t
FOR RENT— Very pleasant room ad
TRANSPORTATION
joining bath for lady in private home.
Steam heat; housekeeping privileges if
JOE’S TRAVEL BUREAU
desired. Reasonable. Cathedral parish.
Car ownersl We fill your vacant
1616 Williams St.
seats. Share expense plan. Joe’s Travel
Bureau. KEystone 4286. Tremont Hotel,
411 16th St.
W A N TE D
WORK of most any kind by middleaged man with family. GAllup 5318-W,

ELECTRICAL WIRING

ELECTRICAL wiring repairing service.
WANTED—Catholic lady, 25-40, help
some, small grocery and housework. Lamp bulbs and lighting fixtures. Kaffer
82.60 a week, board, room. Box R, care Electric Co., 1614 Champa St. KEystone
4801.
Denver Catholic Register.
MIDDLE-AGED couple, husband em
REAL ESTATE
ployed, wife to keep house and furnish
meals for two men in exchange for free
HARKNESS HEIGHTS BARGAIN
rent, heat, light, and small wages. Call
Close to St. Catherine’ s church and
evenings after 7 :80 p. m.
Telephj>ne school. Will sacrifice for most cash, at
SPruce 8166.
4131 Hooker S t

ROOM AND BOARD
EXCELLENT room and board for one
or two. 806 Julian St.
LARGE, bright, cheerful rooms for two
people. Twin beds, excellent food. One
block from Loyola church. Free phone.
$5 and $6 a week. FRanklin 8942.

DROHAN MOTOR CO.
Aurora, Colorado
Ford Sales and Servic*
We repair ail makes of cars
YOrk 5900 - Aurora 271

UPHOLSTERING

JEFSEN will do your upholsttring,
LARGE, bright, cheerful rooms for two
people. Twin beds, excellent food. One furniture repairing, refinisbing; fnmttnre
block from Loyola church. Free phone. cleaned and dsmothed. 1569 Broadvray.
TA. 7949.
|5 and $6 a week. FRanklin 6942.
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E L A T E R I T E STUDY GROUP
ROOFING
AND
REPAIRIN G
FOR EVERY ROOF

■I Phone T A . 5287
The Western Elaterite
Roofing Co.
Factory Jn Denver Over 25
Years

EYES EXAM IN ED
Glasses
That
Satisfy

Reasonable
[hices
CoDseientiOQB
Service

W M . E.
McLAIN
•tometrisf
1509
WILLIAM E McLAIN CHAMPA
Ontometrist
YOU8S FOR SERVICE

ST. FRANCIS’ PARISH Poor Souls to Be
Ml
Cancel
Parish
MEETS NOV. 1
FETE IN FULL SWINQ
Plans Services for
Rememliereil by
Christ King Feast
Catbedral League

The Catholic Paughters’ Lunch
eon Study club will meet at lunch
eon at the clubhouse, 1772 Grant
street, Thursday, Nov. 1, with the
president, Mrs. Margaret Leary,
presiding. A paper on moving
pictures by Mrs. W. J. Foehl will
be the ou^an din g feature o f the
program. A brief talk on recent
books by Mrs. George Krakow will
also be o f interest. Mrs. J. M.
Johnson, the social chairman, will
be assisted by Mesdames H. C.
Denny, Fred Dixon, and Fred
Cashin.

Nurses to Have
Service Sunday
Special devotion to the Blessed
Virgin under the title of Health
o f the Sick is the incentive for a
religious service at the Cathedral
Sunday, OcL 28, at 3 p. m. There
will be a sermon by the Rev. Mark
W. Lappen, recitation of the Ro
sary, and exposition of the Blessed
Sacrament. The sisters and nurses
o f the Denver Catholic hospitals
and the members of the local
branch o f the National Catholic
Federation o f Nurses will attend
the services in a body. All grad
uate nurses o f the city are in
vited to be present
N O VENA ANSW ERED

actual demonstration of what a I
united parish can do.’’ The school i
children attended the 7:45 Mass
in a body Wednesday, offering it
for the success o f the bazaar.
The Young Ladies’ sodality held
a short business meeting Tuesday,
O ct 23, in the high school build
(Cathedral Parish)
ing. The meeting , was called to
The Cathedral League of the
order by the prefect, Miss Clella
Carter, in order to make final Sacred Heart met ir its monthly
plans for the sodality’s part in the session in St. Paul’s chapel Fri
carnival now taking place. Each day, O ct.-19, with an exception
girl was assigned a special time ally good attendance.
On the
and night to work in the booth. suggestion o f the president. Miss
Anyone unable to be at this meet Nelle Fenton, each member pledg
ing who would like to' help in the ed a Holy Mass, Holy Communion,
booth is asked to call Miss Carter, and a Rosary in the month of No
PE. 2158.
vember for the poor souls. A
Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Hartford Mass will be offered for the re
have recently returned from an pose o f the o f the soul of Mrs.
interesting trip to the East on McNelis, sister of Monsignor Mcwhich they visited Chicago, Mont Menamin.
The Requiem High
real, and New York. Their itin Mass for all deceased members,
erary included a five-day trip on offered annually in November,
the Great Lakes.
will be announced.
A crowded house responded to
Prayers were said for the repose
the invitation o f Mrs. Bernard of the souls of Father Callanan,
Hynes, president o f the Altar so former rector of the Cathedral,
ciety, to hear Father Lilly in the George Bedard, and Miss Anna
second o f his series o f lectures on Gormley, and for the speedy re
the Holy Land before the society covery o f the Rev. E. J. Mannix,
last Friday afternoon.
Fathers for many years spiritual director
Donnelly and Harrington and the o f the leagu^ Mrs. Mary Hof
nuns were present, and the lec mann, Mrs. W. H. Andrew, and
ture was interesting and instruc Mrs. H, J. Early.
tive. Father Lilly at the next
Mrs. M. J. O’Fallon volunteered
meeting will lecture on the Bible
and its origin, and hopes to to place flowers on the Sacred
have slides to illustrate his sub Heart altar each first Friday.
ject. The chairman of the several The Blessed Sacrament will not
standing committees reported as be exposed on the first Friday
follows: Sick committee, Mrs. C. o f November because it is All
Elliott, four ill, four deaths; Miss Souls’ day. Exposition will be
McEahem, large linens, 25, and held Sunday, Oct, 28, the Feast of
Mrs. F. Hynes, small linens, 74 Christ the King. The members of
laundered in the month. Mrs. W. the League of Love of the Blessed
Kunnius reported on the Deanery Sacrament are asked to keep their
and four new members were in usual hours on that day. The
troduced: Mrs. A. Imhoff, Mrs. J. League o f the Sacred Heart virill
Brown, Mrs. Frank Spindler, and receive Holy (Communion in a
Mrs. J. De Clue. Mrs. M. Master- body at the 7 o’clock Mass on the
son and Mrs. M. McEahem, joint first Friday and will occupy front
chairmen o f the turkey dinner pews.
New members received at the
served Thursday, gave a very
gratifying report on progress October meeting were Miss Kath
made by the solicitors. Friday and erine Kirkpatrick, Mrs. Anna Mc
Saturday evenings o f the bazaar Cormick, and Mrs., Lena Kaiser.
the society has arranged to serve
Father Kessler, spiritual direc
(St. Leander’* Parish, Pueblo)
coffee and suitable lunches in the tor, gave an interesting talk on
The work o f redecorating SL cafeteria.
the intention f o r November;
Leander’ s church will be com
Friday evening, Oct. 12, rela “ Those Who Die an Uneicpected
pleted this week.
tives o f
Bernard J.
Hynes Death.’’
A large number o f men received pleasantly surprised him, the oc
Holy Communion in a body on casion being his birthday. There
Sunday morning in preparation were 24 present. The decorations
for the Holy Name rally that after were carried out in Halloween
noon on the lawn at St. Mary’s style, and dfelicious refreshments
hospital.
were served at the end of the eve
The regular meeting o f the ning.
Altar society was held in the
Miss Rita Woodman, daughter
school hall Oct. 19. After the of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Woodman of
business meeting, the members en 1251 South Williams, a pupil of
joyed the first session o f the club’s St. Francis’ high school, was re
study on the Mass.
turned to her home from St. Jos
The regular meeting of the eph’s hospital Sunday afternoon,
The Seton guild will meet at
Mothers-Teachers’ . club of St. O ct 21. She was operated on for the home of Mrs. Klusner, 250
Leander’s school was held Oct. appendicitis on Monday evening, South Logan, Thursday, Nov. 1,
19. Sister Magdalen’s room re Oct. 8.
with the hostess’ mother, Mrs. Hilceived the fitatue o f the Little
MIm Margaret Bollig became bers, as assistant. Each member
Flower fo r having the highest per the bride o f Cornelius Van Gen- is urged to attend this meeting
centage of mothers in attendance. deren in the parish rectory Satur and bring some article, such as
Plans were made for a school day evening, O ct 20. The Rev. soap, cookies, potted meats, jello,
luncheon to be given O ct 30.
J. J. Donnelly officiated and the etc., for the food shower. All
Troops No. 1, 4, and 14, Junior attendants were Miss Iva Boehm these articles will be wrapped
C. D. o f A., enjoyed a theater and Joseph Rhoades. Mrs. Van separately with a sister’s name on
party Oct. 18. Refreshments were GendereU is the daughter o f Mr. each one, and put in one box and
served to the following: Counselor and Mrs. J. Bollig of 416 South sent to the sisters in China for
Lillie O’ Connor, Counselor Eliza Sherman. She is a graduate of St. Christmas. They have to be sent
beth Kearns, Anna Marie Baxter, Francis de Sales’ high school and immediately after this meeting to
Rita June Scoggins, Charlotte a former student of Loretto assute their reaching China by
Habiger, Louise Porter, Ruth Heights college. Mr. Van Gen- Dec. 25.
Keller, Ruth Bomes, Christine deren is a South Denver business
John Gray made 100 copies of
Pechevar,
Josephine
Schober, man. The young couple are at
Marion
Williams,
and
Mary home to their friends at 1624 the by-laws and constitution for
the guild.
Frances Hager, members o f St. Washington.
The last meeting was- enjoyed
Leander’s parish.
The Parent-Teachers’ association
Honoring Mr. and Mrs. T. J. will again sponsor the first' Fri by everyone. Prizes were won
Hickey and Miss Margaret Hickey day breakfast Nov. 2. Members by Mrs. Strahl and Mrs. Kemrae
of Montebello, California, Mrs. o f the council will serve. There in bridge, by Mrs. Bus and Mrs.
Marvin Porter entertained at din will be a meeting of the council at Westland in pinochle, and by Mrs.
Lawless and Mrs. Killilea in an
ner in her home Oct. 15;
10 o’clock Friday morning, Nov.
Members of the 0 . F. F. bridge 2. All officers, committee chair other game.
In three yeai-s the Seton guild
club enjoyed a covered-dish lunch men,-and their assistants, as well
eon at the home of Mrs. Fay Pur as each room representative, are has helped 13 girls enter the
vis Oct. 18.
urged to make a special effort to motherhouse o f the Sisters of
Charity at Mount St. Joseph,
In honor o f Herman Schober attend this meeting.
on his 13th birthday, Mrs. H.
Study club No. 1 -offers a Ohio. Some of these girls pur
Schober
and
Miss Josephine splendid opportunity to anyone chased their own clothes and the
Schober entertained at a surprise interested in home hygiene. A guild just did the sewing for them,
Halloween party Oct. 19. Guests Red Cross course in home hygiene while others received both sewing
were Manon Williams, Mary and nursing under the supervi and financial aid. A shower was \
Frances Hager, Vera Mae Skin sion of the Visiting Nurses’ asso held in July at Sacred Heart
ner, Dorothy Lee Meeks, Earl ciation is held in the rectory every school to raise funds so that the
Murphy, \ Joe Habiger, Harold Tuesday morning from 9:30 to guild would be able to give as
Johnson, Urban Setter, Alfred 11:30. The course will cover 12 sistance to other girls. This was
Dunkle, O’Neil Hobbs, Billy De weeks, at the end o f which certifi very successful and plans were
Weiss, Robert Schober, and the cates will be given to those who made to make this an annual
guest of honor.
have completed the work. The event. The guild has done some
Troop No. 6, Junior C. D. o f A., membership is still open, but it missionary work too. It sent rags |
held a business meeting at the will be necessary for anyone de to be used tffe bandages, a Benedic
home of Helen Johnson Friday siring to register to do s6 Tuesday tion veil, a set of vestments, arid
burses to the sisters in Wtichang,
evening. ^
morning, Oct. 30. Mrs. Murray
China. Miss Margaret Lonskey is
Honoring her sister, Mrs. T. J. Kline is the chairman.
the first member of the guild to
Hickey, and niece. Miss Margaret
Mrs. Harvey W. French is ill enter the religious life at the
Hickey, o f Montebello, California, and has been confined to her home
Mount.
Mrs. T. J. Connors entertained for the past week.
four tables of bridge in her home
Mrs. Pruss’ circle held a very
Oct. 18. After the games, .refresh enthusiastic meeting o f the memments were enjoyed by the follow bet;s at the home of Mrs. E. A. W INGO PLAYERS
ing:. Mrs. T. J. Hickey, Miss Mar Porter Thursday afternoon, Oct.
garet Hickey, Mrs. James Gaughn, 18. The circle was named St. PLAN PR O G RA M
and Mrs. T. J. Fagan o f Colorado Therese’s circle in honor o f the
ON NOVEM BER 1
Springs; Mrs. John Clark, Mrs. Little Flower. Refreshments were
Chas. Beatty, Mrs. W. J. Mc- served. The next meeting will be
The fifth annual variety musical
Donnal, Mrs. E. Hager, Mrs. J. held at the home o f Mr. and. Mrs.
J. Driscoll, Mrs. M. ' B. Porter, Tormey Sunday night, Nov. 18, extravaganza of the Wingo enter
Mrs. Chas. Herder, Mrs. Paul and the men will take charge. The tainers will be given in St. Joseph’ s
Abell, Mrs. Chas. A. Moore, Mira December meeting will be a hall. West Sixth avenue and GalaMay Langdon, Mrs. T. J. Nagle, luncheon..
pago street, Thursday evening,
Miss Eveline Nagle, and the
Nov. 1. Shows o f this talented
hostess.
organization in the past have been
of a highly professional caliber,
Mrs. John Powen visited \yith St. Mary Magdalene’s
relatives in Denver over the week
Bazaar to Be Oct. 30 and this year the featured artist
end.
will be Ralph HanselL an N.B.C.
(St. Mary Magdalene’s Parish)
xylophone star, who will be accom
' Mrs, Mayme Stowe has returned
The
committee
in
charge
of
the
panied by Faye E. Roswell. Ten
from a short visit with her daugh
ter, Mrs. Chas. Findle, in Denver. parish benefit at the Lakewood other good acts will support this
Little Patsy Shope is recovering Grange hall Tuesday evening, Oct. well-known entertainer in a pro
from a severe illness at St. Mary’ s 30, consists o f the following: The gram that will last 90 minutes.
officers of the Holy Name society, This organization is directed by
hospital.
Cards have been received an Elroy Goebel, Charles McLain, Al Mrs. Louis Win^o of St. Joseph’s
nouncing the marriage o f Miss bert Mariacher,s Tony Patsy, Pat parish. Admission tickets are 25
Alyce Catherine Burke and Jame^ rick Moore, Otto Huck, and Peter cents for adults and 10 cents for
M. Faricy in the Church o f the Wagner. The ladies o f the Altar children under 12.
Most Blessed Sacrament, Detroit, and Rosary society will have
Michigan, Saturday morning, Oct. charge of the refreshments.
N E W BRIDGE CLUB
Mrs. P. F. Hart and sons are
20. Mr. Faricy is a Pueblo boy,
caring
for
the
transportation
of
At
a
bridge club just organized,
having been graduated from St.
Leander’s school and S t Patrick’s the Blisters in charge o f the Sun which holds meetings every Mon
high school, and is the son o f Mrs. day school in the month of Octo day evening in the Brown Palace
hotel, the following were the win
Mary Faricy, prominent member ber.
The children of the pairsh will ners this week: Mr. and Mrs. C.
o f St. Leander’s parish.
The
couple will make their home in receive Holy Communion in a (1. Cheney, V. L. Streeter, and
body at the 8 o’clock Mass Sun J. M. Buswell. The club, part of
Detroit.
a national movement, is organized
day, Oct. 28.
Mass on the Feast of All Saints to afford an evening’s entertain
TH ERE’S A L W A Y S ONE BEST
Follow the crowd to St. Franc!* will be at 6 o’clock and 8 o’clock ment to any who wish to take
Many Catholics attend its
de Sales’ carnival, Oct, 25, 26, and and on All Souls’ day a t 6, 1, and part.
8 o’clock.
sessions regularly.
27.
(S t. Francia da Sales’ Parish)

(Mount Carmel Pariih)

The Feast of Ghrist the King
will be celebrated Sunday with a
High Mass at 10:30, followed by
all-day exposition of the Blessed
Sacrament At 7:30 p. m. there
will be recitation of the act of
Consecration and litany, ind
Benediction o f the Blessed Sacra
ment.
Wednesday, Oct. 31, Confes
sions A. ill be heard from 3 to 6
p. m. and from 7 :30 on. Confes
sions will also be heard Thursday
at the same hours.
Masses on All Saints’ day will
be at 6, 7, 8, and 9 o’ clock. On
All Souls’ day the Masses will be
at 6, 7, 8, 8:30, and 9 o’clock.
Members o f S t Therese’s so
dality will receive Communion in
a body at the 9 o’ clock Mass.
Regular services will be held
in the church Sunday afternoon at
2 o ’clock. Ail members are urged
to attend. The regular meeting
will be held Monday evening at 8
o’clock in the school hall.
Catechism classes for First
Communion will begin Nov. 4 after
the 8 o’clock Mass.

A Register subscriber w ish^s^
acknowledge a favor granted
through the intercession of Our THERE’ S A L W A Y S ONE BEST
Lady of Perpetual Help following
You’ll mitt the time of your life
a novena made at the weekly serv if vou don’t attend. St. Franeii’
ices in St. Francis de Sales’ church. carnival, Oct. 25, 26, and 27.

The second annual fall carnival
o f St. Francis de Sales’ parish
opened Thursday amid a tumult
of activity and carnival spirit.
Friday afternoon will be “ Kiddles’
day.’’ Each child attending the
bazaar, sponsored by the P.-T. A.,
will receive an individual prizes
The highlight o f the afternoon will
be centered on the awarding of
the kiddies’ p rize^ a bicycle. The
child winning the contest in con
junction with the award will also
receive a bicycle or a money gift.
Special entertainment will be pro
vided for the children on Friday
afternoon, when the pupils o f
Jimmie Gallagher’s school of danc
ing will entertain. An entertain
ment feature of professional
character will mark the specialty
program for Friday evening.
Saturday evening, the final night
o f the carnival, will see the award
ing o f the grand prize, a two-door
Chevrolet sedan. Numenous other
prizes, the majority o f them o f a
high retail value, will also be
awarded at this time.
Booths,
whose specialties will be merchan
dise, candy, s»ft drinks, games o f
skill and amusement, will line the
entire wall space o f the commun
ity halls. The street in front of
the carnival building will be alight
with a myriad of colored bulbs.
The carnival will be the culmina
tion of many weeks o f prepara
tion on the part of the -parishoners,
expressing their love and interest
in St. Francis de Sales’ parish.
As Father J. J. Donnelly, the pas
tor, expressed at Tuesday eve
ning’s meeting in preparation for
the event said, “ I am very happy
to see the splendid progress that
our bazaar is making. This is an

PytBLO SCIOOL

BE LOYAL TO
YOUR PAPER
When you^are in the market to
buy anything—no matter what it is
—look through the advertisements in
The Register to see if it will not be
possible to give your business to
someone who is helping to make this
paper possible.
Advertising revenue is as impor
tant as subscription revenue to a
paper.
All things else being equal—Pat
ronize Register advertisers and tell
them why you are giving them your
business.

CO-OPERATE

Setou Guild Plaus
M eetiugN ov.l

You are invited
to Aak
Questions
of our advisory
department.
about customs
or cost

Boulevard
Mortuary
3020 Federal Boulevard
James P. McConaty

GALLUP
0407

VOTE WITH CONFIDENCE
REPUBLICAN TICK ET
NATE C. W ARREN, GOVERNOR
CONGRESS

SENATE

WILLIAM R. EATON

FRANK L. DODGE
P. KAVANAUGH

DISTRICT JUDGE

GOLDING I^AIRFIELD
RAYMOND REEVES

SHORT TERM

A. k . BARNES

ROY O. SAMSON

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES
ELLEN T. CLARK
STEPHEN A. lONIDES
OLOF H. JACOBSON
ALLAN S. RICHARDSON
JOSEPH A. MYERS

HAROLD TAFT KING
ELMER'A. JOHNSON
ROBT. D. CHARLTON
WM. JrO’ BRlEN
FRANKISEYDEL

JUSTIN W. BRIERLY
THOMAS CAMPBELL
CHAS. A. HASKELL
A. THOMAS POLLOCK
JAMES RENALDE

BE WISE AND WELL ADVISED. Very careful thought w«» given to
selecting these candidates. Remember the men who are elected to the
Senate and House are the man who make the laws which affect your taxes,
your business, your job.

ANDERSON BROS. CO AL & GRAIN CO.
OSKAR N. ANDERSON

4216 Jotephine St,
Phone CHerry 0818
W e specialize in Routt County, Louisville, Boulder Valley and
Frederick Coals.
HOME TELEPHONE, YORK 7907

The MAY Co.
You*il Enjoy Life
W hen You W ear

Naturaiizer
Shoes
$ A .5 0
For Most Styles
Fashioned on Dr. Sawyer’i
plus-fit lasts— they fit your
feet when you’re ON your
feet!
to EE.

Sizes 3 to 11, A A A A
Exclusive here.

The May Co.—Street Floor

^

Many with Muffs,
Lessings, Helmets!

Tots’ $12.95
Coat Sets

II

$11.79

Toddlers’ 3-piece coat sets
in blanket w ool!
Girls’
tailored and fur trimmed
styles!
Boys’ tailored
V -;
llama tweeds and tallyho
materials! Sizes 1 to
i s ' years.

i

P A T R O N I Z E

OUR

The May Co.—Fourth Floor

A D V E R T I S E R S

r

Thursday, October 25, 1934

Telephone, Main 6413

Denver Deanery Plans Halloween Party

Most for Your Money
Barr Servlc* eftta MVts
•ur euttoBMrt money and
•BBeyance. To gat the
baaont of our axparianca
data Bot add to tat ceit.
Wa art hara to halp. Cob*
ault ua fraaly.

Studies Appearance
of Christ at Emmaus
LUMBER ■ MILL WORK • ROOF>
INC - FENCING - FLOORING
PAINT . HARDWARE . CEMENT

B

a r r

L

u m b e r

Co .

IriiEi 4*1Oil'73IHT3!rruta 3c^c:la
WASHINGTON AND BIST

You can depend on Barr quality
and Barr Talnaa.
Eatimataa cbaarfnUy tiv*B. City*
wida Dallrary Sarvlca.

IflU 'C lIE S T INN
®

^

r t U r i’ M

ATT

"On the Hill
Overlooking tha
Mountaina”

TTTTXTT'r'TJ

OPEN ALL WINTER

Spocial Week-End Retet
Saturday Neon to Monday Morning

o“

v

5 . 0 0

- $

Tkit tnciudaa room, two dinnera, breakfast, dancing, M A
awimraing, horaaback riding, tennis, croquet.
iT A l. i T l u m s U l I
Dining Room Opan 7 A. M. to 9 P. H.
C o lO f& d O
WRITE OR PHONE JtUTH G. GRIMES, MORRISON 14 16 mUaa from Danvar

The Bright Spot Flower Shop
Fifth Avenue and Josephine
YO R K 0690
' W W W WW WWWWWWWWW’

Jerusalem.— His Excellency the
Most Rev. Frediano Giannini,
Apostolic H ele^te to Syria and
former Custodian of the Holy
Places, has just issued in a pamph
let a study previously published
in the magazine “ France Franciscaine" and devoted to the Chris
tian Sanctuary o f Emmaus. Arch
bishop Giannini aims to vindicate
the localization o f the Evangelical
site of Emmaus-Kubeibeh against
the opponents of the Franciscan
tradition, who plape the scene of
the apparition of Jesus after his
Resurrection to the disciples at
Amouas, about 20 miles from
Jerusalem, where there are ruins
of an ancient Basilica.

Junior C. D. of A.
Busy Sewing For
Needlework Guild

AMO'®

VINER C H E ^O L E T , INC.
Also Used Cars—Repair Work
455 Broadway— PE. 4641

Specializing in Quality Plumbing and
Heating Repairs

SUTTERY & COMPANY
PLUMBING and HEATING CONTRACTORS
1646 B LA K E STREET

PHONE KEYSTONE 1441

VW VW VW VM M A A A AA M AA A A AA /W W M A A A AM A AA A A U A V ?

■p g n t o r i u m

J. A. SULLIVAN,
Manager

CLEANERS AND DYERS
1050 Broadway

TAbor 7807

Manufactured by

Insist on the Best in Window Shades

Luxor Cleanable Shade Cloth

a William

Volker and
Company

Mounted on itaRdard guaranteed rollers-^ {
Uaed in beautiful homeft and modern buildings
Wboleeale Only
trerywhere.
Yaur dealer can supply l^uxor ClaanabU Shadea
1436 WazM St.* Danverp Ci^orado

JOE

The Girvin Furniture and Auction Co.

KAVANAUGH,

W om en’s Civic Study
Group Holds Meeting

Office deiks, chain aritl tablei: eteel and wood filing cabinets, costumers, card
index eases, sectional bookcases always in stock at prices to dult your pocket-

bookn

Clean, bigb-clats. slightly used furniture for every need of the home; new and
used mgs. Simmons beds, studio couebes. sold on credit, exchanged, boujght for
cash. Always get our offer.
Auction sales Mondays and Thursdays at 2 p. m.

KEYSTONE

The "CatlTolic Women in Civic
Life” Study club met at the home
o f Mrs. M. E. McGuire Monday
evening, Oct. 22, with Mrs. G.
Atkinson as leader and Mrs. C. A.
Byrne as secretary. The minutes
o f the previous meeting were read
by Mrs. S. Link. An instructive
paper, “ The Value of Insurance,”
was read by Mrs. Elizabeth Hutchi
son. The following papers were
read and discussed: “ City Govern
ment and Officials,” by Mrs. R. G.
Morrison; “ Agencies .fo r Civic
Betterment,” by Mrs. C. A. Byrne;
“ Catholic Representation in City
Government,’ ’ by Mrs. C. Carroll;
“ Causes of Unemployment and
Local Remedies,” by Mrs. Me
Donald; “ Young Girls’ Work —
Salaries and Dangers,” by Mrs. S
Homer, and “ House Congestion
and City Planning,” by Mrs. R.
McCraner.
, The program for the next meet
ing, which will be held at the home
of Mrs. C. H. Carroll, 1666 De
troit street, Monday evening, Nov.
5, was outlined by Mrs. J. E.
Flynn, chairman. It will consist
of a paper, “ The Home, the Key
stone o f the Community,” by Mrs.
J. J. O’Neil, followed by a debate
on a local question. The debate
will be participated in by six mem
hers of the club.

5856

Denver's Custom Furrier

/ T A N L E T

C A L E I N S

: f URRIER=
6 4 SO U T n eC C A D W A Y
PHONE SPPO CE 8 6 4 0

W e Specialize in Remodeling Your
Fur Coat Into the Latest Style

PAROCHIAL SCHOOL BOOKS
NEW AND USED A T LOW EST PRICES

HERRICK BOOK AND STATIONERY CO.
934 FIFTEENTH ST.

The troops o f the Junior Cath
olic Daughters have been busy
sewing articles for the Needle
work guild. Each girl has sewed
at least two articles.
The bridge luncheon given by
the Mothers’ club proved to be a
big success. A special prize was
given to Mrs. W. Shelborn, coun
selor o f troop 6. The mothers
are especially grateful to those
who made it possible to give the
luncheon. The. following Women
made generous donations: Mmes.
Harvey J. Smith, T. F. McMenamin, Nellie Konicke, G. McGinty,
D. W. O’ Keefe, M. Bonnarens, L.
McNickless, and W. F, Schweider.
Troop 4, counseled by Mrs. T.
F. McMenamin, will hold a social
meeting at the home of Margaret
McQuaid, 1665 Milwaukee, Sat
urday, Oct. 27, at 2 p. m. Gene
vieve Smyth, Gertrude H^rdy,
Margie Smith, and Irene Lutz will
initiate the new members o f this
troop.
Troop 2 held its first social
meeting at the home o f M a ^
O’Keefe Tuesday evening. Marie
Bonnarens won first prize in
bridge and Anna Schwieder re
ceived consolation prize. A busi
ness meeting was held by this
troop Tuesday night, Oct. 23.
Saturday, Oct^ 20, troop 12 en
joyed an outing at Washington
park. A Halloween party will be
given by Laura Chiolcro at her
home, 2364 West 23rd avenue,
Saturday, Oct. 27, at 2:30,
Louise Steirke will entertain
the members of troop 10 at the
regular social meeting Oct. 27. .
Troop 7 held a business meet
ing Saturday, Oct. 20. Prepara
tions were made for a silver offer
ing tea to be held in the near fu
ture. This troop will hold a Hal
loween party at the clubhouse
Saturday evening, Nov. 3. Each
junior may bring a p r l friend to
this meeting.

Heart school is directing the Girls’
Glee club. The club will sing at
10:30 Mass every Sunday at
Sacred Heart church. The pre
school group, under the leadership
o f Miss Constance Ryan, has been
engaged in working out the proj
ect o f “ The Old Ladv Who Lived
in the Shoe” with cardboard
cut-outs. The project is displayed
in the window at the center.
Members of the Ladies’ Sewing
circle, which is composed of
Spanish ladies who axe mothers o f
children attending the center, are
very much interested in their work
and their number is increasing
each week.
Miss Alice Alarid, a member of
the Gardena club, became the
bride o f Arcina Crespin at the 6
o’clock Mass at Sacred Heart
church Sunday, O ct 21.
The
nrls of the club arh planning a
kitchen shower fo r the bride.
The junior football team is
showing great enthusiasm and is
challenging the Sacred Heart
team to a ^ m e .
The receipts at the benefit shop
in the past week were quite sub
stantial, according to Mrs. O’Day,
who is in charge o f the shop this
month. More bundles are needed,
however, if the good business is
to continue.
Anyone having
things to donate should call TAbor
2916.

M B COFFEE
In buying equipment for coffee
making, it is important to select
the type which will give the kind
of coffee you like, whether it’s
drip, boiled or percolated, and
you m ust«lso buy the kind o f c o f
fee and the particular grind suit?
able fo r the maker you use.
Coarsely ground coffee is used for
certain percolators and pots, while
a fine grind is used for percolators
vrith a fine mesh, and almost pul
verized coffee is used for the di?p
method.
Care of the Maker

^

There are certain rules for tak
ing care of the coffee maker, no
matter which type you select. C of
fee has a volatile oil which col
lects on the maker. This deposit
does not wash off easily, as it is
quite penetrating and more like a
stain. If this is not polished from
the coffee maker, soon any fresh
coffee will have
flavor o f that
which has stood In the pot. One of
the best ways to remove this de
posit is washing it with baking
soda. After the pan is washed
with soap and rinsed, take somebaking soda on a dampened cloth
and scrub the inside o f the pot;
then rinse it well. The soda fresh
ens the maker.
Cooking Coffee

1524-30 COURT PLACE

TELEPHONE

(Denvar D«an*ry) ■

Hongkong.— The Rev. Thomas
Ryan, S.J., new editor of The
Rock, Catholic mapmzine of Hong
kong, was known in Dublin as the
newsboys’ friend. When h e . left
for China the “ newsies” saved
their pennies to give him a gift
and the day he departed they, with

BU Y Y.OUR NEW C H E V R O LE T

JOHN J. CONNOR, President

AFFAIR TO BE GIVEN OCT. 30
AT LIHLE FLOWER CENTER

China Editor Feted
by Dublin Newsboys

,

KEYSTONE 5470

Gallagher Transfer & Storage Co.
2132 Broadway
_ T A . 2255

Great French Dramatist
Honored on Anniversary

Household Good* and Machinery Moving
P W W A PAW W A A A W W W W f t W W W W W W W W W W

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS
THEY ARE REUABLE
<AKE FLOUR

PAGE SEVEN

[PICTURES TODAY
o £ tfouK jp y o h iie ,

The children at LitOe Flower
social center are showing much
enthusiasm over the Hmloween
party which they are planning for
Oct. 30. The center is displaying
appropriate decorations for the
affair. About 150 will attend.
Games will be played and refresh
ments o f candy and apples will be
served. Persons caring to donate
these two items should call the
center at once and their help will
be greatly appreciated.
Our Lady o f Guadalupe circle
held a meeting Friday evening,
Oct. 19, and started sewing activi
ties, which include the making of
linens for the poor churches o f
Colorado.
Sister
Sacred

,

36 Yaart of
Satiifactory Serrice

Telephone. Main 5413

THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

Whether you want a weak bev
erage, er very strong, the time
for cooking the coffee should be
approximately the same, and that
is with boiling water for three
minutes.
Coffee cooked longer
than this has a taste from the bit
ter part of the grain, which is un
desirable. The strength of the
drink should be acquired by using
a higher or lower proportion of
coffee, rather than by long cook
ing. For medium strong coffee,
one level tablespoon is used fo r a
measuring cup o f boiling water,
and two teaspoons are used for
dinner coffee, and three table
spoons for demitasse.

Endorsed Films
Tb* following Hit of ondoried (notion
pictures has been compiled from the
latest releases of the Motion Picture
bureau of tha International Federation
of Catholic Alumnae and the Chicago
council of the Legion of Decency. Ratings, where giren.'are famished by the
L F. C. A.:
For Family Audiancea
Barretts of Wimpole Street (Excellent)
Border Menace.
Broken Coin.
Cactus Kid.
Caravsn.
Cash.
Charlie Chan in London. (Very good.)
Chu Chin Chow. (Excellent.)
Count of Monte Ctistb. (Very good.)
Death on the Diamond. (Very good.)
Defense Rests.
Dick Turpin. (Good.)
End of the World.
Fighting Through. (Good.)
First World War. (Good.)
Gift of Gab.
Girl of the LImberlost (Good.)
Happiness Ahead.
Have a Heart. (Good.)
Human Side.
I’ ll Fix I t
Judge Priest. (Good.)
King Kelly of the U.S.A.
King’s Daughter.
Lemon Drop Kid.
Love Mast Be Understood. (German.)
Love Time.
Han from Hell. (Good.)
Hen o f Tomorrow.
Henace.
Hiss Iia.
Urs. Wiggs of the Cabbage Patch.
Now and Forever.
One Night of Love. (Very good).
Overnight.
Paradise Valley.
Peck’ i Bad Boy. (Very Good.)
Pretty Brunet (German).
Rocky Rhodes. (Good.)
Servants’ Entrance. (Very Good.)
She Was a Lady.
Silver Bullet
Six Day Bike Race.
Student Tour.
Taitspin Tommy.
'That’ a a Good GirL
Thunder Over Texas.
Trail Beyond. (Good.)
Treasure Island.
*
Veneeian Nights.
Wagon Wheels. (Very good.)
Wake Up and Dream. (Good.)
Western Racketeers.
Whst Every Woman Knows.
Young and Beautiful.
For Mature Audiences
Against the Law.
Bachelor Bait
Belle of the Nineties.
Blind Date.
British Agent
Cali It Luck.
Chained.
Cleopatra.
Congress Dances (revived).
. .
Crime Without Passion.
m
Dancing Lady (revived).
”
Dangerous Corner.
Desirable. (Very good.)
Dragon Murder Case. (Good.)
Friends of Hr. Sweeney.
Gay Divorcee.
Gift of Gab.
Girl In Danger.
Honorable Thief.
Believed in Yon.
,
I Sell Anything.
Kansas City Princess.
Ladies Should Listen.
Lady by Choice.
Let’ s Try Again.
Man With Two Faces.
’
Many Happy Returns.
Mystery of Mr. X.
Outcast Lady.
Pursuit of Happiness.
Ready for Love.
Richest Girl in the World. (Good.)
She Learned About Sailors.
She Loved Me Not.
There’s Always Tomorrow. (Very good.)
Thin Man,
i
Stamboul Quest
Wednesday’s Child. .
We Live Again.
Within the Rock.

DINING.
^DANCIN

Two National Novenas
Will Be Held Monthly

AT

\ST A V E .

I 6ERALD W HtTNBYAm m m ^^
DenvePs Finest Suburban Theater

SUNDAY, M O N D A Y AND TU E SD A Y
DreamscometriMas ifousailtheseven
seas to
hr PIRATECOLD f

m HH Y

001
‘X b to f^ w is ^

Stemsoa’s '
immortalstonf
, of (falkiHt
adveiitunf

TREASURE
ISLAND
OAKRUKIuMSTONI

CONTINUOUS SHOWS 2 TILL 11 P. M.

Denver’s Amnsement Centera
Direction' of Harry Huffman

The Seaton’s Hit
JEROME
TW ITCH ELL

and His Orchestra
Attend the
SATURDAY NIGHT

DINNER

DANCE

$2 p«r»oiu Dancinc only,
after 9, $1 peraon plus tax.

C A SA N O V A
at the Brown Palace Hotel

DEN VER........ Now
DICK POW ELL in

The Brilliant Musical
Successor to “ DAMES”

•

ORPHEUM Starting
Friday, October 26

JACKIE COOPER
“ PECK’S

BAD
•

UPTOWN ENGAGEMENT

GRACE MOORE in

BOWLING
RECREATION CO.

“ One Night of Love”

•

TABOR. . .
STARTS FRIDAY, OCT. 26
DENVER’S ONLY STAGE
SHOW
And on the Screen—

‘Million Dollar Ransom’

30— Bowling Alleys —30
Home of the Holy Name Society
Bowling League

Roller Skating

1422 CHAMPA ST.
Skating Every Night Except
Monday
Matinee Saturday and Sunday

4977 W. 44TH AVE.

GA. S349

FRI., SAT., "AS THE EARTH TURNS^
AND "THE BLACK CAT.”

H IA W A T H A
590 Downing

PEARL 3041

OGDEN THEATRE
935 E. Colfax

KE. 3737J

BOY”

ALADDIN . . Special
'CAstcesr OAr/ef cmof'os trt tmc jt/ st£

R EX T H E A T E R

“ HAPPINESS A H E A D ”

Thomaa Meighan in

KE. 9580
New York.— Two nation-wide 1340 Stout St.
novenas will be celebrated each
month in which all friends and South Denver Bowling
benefactors of the Catholic Med
Company
ical Mission board are in'vited to 161 South Broadway
SP. 9780
participate. The initial novena is
BOWLING • BILLIARDS
no'w being held. The novenas will
begin on the first and fifteenth of
each month and will be for the
intentions o f all wh^ participate
and who send their intentions to
the headquarters. The first in each
month will be in honor of the
Blessed Virgin Mary, Health of
the Sick, through the intercession
Roller Skating
of St. Bernadette o f Lourdes, the
second in honor of S t FraneJus
Mile High Roller Rink
Xa'vieT and the Little Flower.

Paris.— The two hundred and
fiftieth anniversary o f the death
of the great poet and dramatist,
' Pierre Corneille, was commemo1 rated by a Solemn Requiem Mass
in the Church of St. Roch here,
! where he was buried. The French
'academy, the municipal council o f
Paris, and the ministry of public
instruction were officially repre
sented at the service, but the the
atrical world composed the greater THERE’ S A L W A Y S ONE BEST
part o f those assembled to honor
Follow the crowd to St. Francia
the memory o f the greatest of de Salea* carnival, Oct. 25, 26, and
French dramatists.
27.

PATRONIZE THESE THEATERS A N D PLACES OF
AMUSEMENTS— TH E Y ARE CO-OPERATING
W IT H YO U R PAPER

AND

Serving Coffee

Coffee should be served just aft
er it is made. When it stands
over heat, the volatile oils and
flavors disappear in the air o f the
kitchen. As this oil goes into the
air, naturally the coffee flavor
changes. You should time the
preparation and service o f coffee
just as you do the other foods of
tho meal (meat, potatoes, and
green vegetables), so it can be
served just after it is cooked.

THEATRE

WASHINGTON PARK
THEATER
1028 SO. GAYLORD
FRI., SAT., MARIE DRESSLER IN
“TUGBOAT ANNIE.”
SUN., MON„
"STAMBOUL QUEST.” TUES., WED.,
“ BROKEN
DREAMS,”
MARTHA
SLEEPER AND,RANDOLPH SCOTT,

JEW EL THEATRE
1912 SO. BROADWAY.
PEarl/0134
FRI., S A T , "GRAND CANARY,” WITH
WARNER
BAXTER.
SUN,
MON,
TUES, POPEYE CARTOON, PARA
MOUNT MUSICAL.
W ED , THURS,
"NOTORIOUS SOPHIE LANG.”

Santa Fe Theatre
974 SANTA FE
TABOR 7094
FRI., S A T , "GRAND CANARY,” WITH
WARNER BAXTER.
SUN., MON,
TUES, POPEYE CARTOON, PARA
MOUNT MUSICAL.
WED., THURS,
"NOTORIOUS SOPHIE LANG”

DENHAM THEATER

KE. 66 ia
Eighteenth and California
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OBNVER'S PINEST OaCANl

flS Y S T T H E A T E R ^ I
1 110 BROADWAY.
PE. 6015 |
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Clean Family Shows
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R l V O LI
1751 Curtis
CLEAN FAMILY SHOW

VICTORY
ZOE DYAC

ON THE STAGE
“ THE AMAZING AZTEC”
World’s Host Famous

MIND READER
Will Answer Any Question Nearest
Yonr Heart

LM ARM AD U K E FUBENS’

O LDT^H & U
“ Millie, the Quadroon**

“OUT OF
BONDAGE’’
How She Dm i Suffer!!
Except Saturday *
g /h .4
Except Inaida Rowe,

PAGE EIGHT

GIIS LABim I I
IIDCDIORADO
(Continued From Pace One)

There are now 17 circles composed
•of 150 girls. Despite this large
membership, however, the society
is finding it difficult to meet all
the demands of the priests in the
out missions of the state, whose
lives are filled with self-sacrifice
and hardships. The girls haven’t
the heart to-refuse even one of
the worthy pleas made by the
priests, and for this reason they
are determined to make a big suc
cess of their benefit social and
card party to be held at the Lakewood Country club Friday eve
ning, Nov. 9. There will be a spe
cial orchestra, _ prizes will be
awarded at cards, and delicious re
freshments will be served— all for
the very nominal price of 50 cents
a person. The society urges every
one, young and old, to be present
at this very deserving entertain
ment and thus make possible the
Christmas checks^ linens, and vest
ments for the mission priests.
Tickets may be purchased the
evening of the entertainment at
Lakewood, or reservations'may be
made by calling Marye McPhlllips,
TAbor 2662, or Anna McGlone,
SPruce 2071. The following are
the members o f the committee for
the affair: Edith Maffeo, chairman;
Loiuse Krabacher, Catherine Ma
loney, Dorothy Meikenhous, Clella Carters, Marye McPhillips, Al
bina De Rose, and Anna McGlone,
president o f the society.

Office, 938 Bannock Street

Sister Mary Dolorine*Kuenster,
a former Denver woman and a
member of the Franciscan Sisters
who conduct SL Rosa’s home for
working girls, Denver, died sud
denly Wednesday morning at
10:30 while on duty in St. Mary’s
hospital, Racine, Wise. A sister,
Mrs. Fred Karns o f 772 Race St.,
Denver, was visiting Sister Dolorine at the time, having arrived
in Racine Monday.
Sister Dolorine was formerly
Jeannette Kuenster. She came
here'from Maryville, Mo., in 1905.
For years she was a successful
business woman, holding an im
portant position as secretary.

(Continued From Page One)

not knowing that it was ten miles
away and five or six thousand feet
above him. He started out and
'was not seen until the middle of
the next afternoon. He ate his
“ breakfa.st” then, having in stub
born pride climbed the peak and
returned before he had any food.
The peak was named in his honor,
the title later being changed to
Fisher’s peak.
After the military occupation of
New Mexico this trail was used al
most entirely, the Cimarron route
of the Santa Fe trail being prac
tically abandoned. Both Main and
Commercial streets, the principal
business thoroughfares, were actu
ally made by the caravans that
traveled the old Santa Fe trail.
Trinidad’s business houses today
stand on the very pround formerly
occupied by trading posts, stage
stations, feed corrals, and camp
sites. 'The town was born and the
early years of its history were
lived on both sides of the old road.
The meanderings o f long teams of
oxen and mules, dragging hea'vy
wagons, outlined and permanently
fixed the course of the streets.
These narrow and winding avenues
of commerce may not be the best
adapted to modern automobile
traffic, but as a permanent' monu
ment to a great period of develop
ment in the West they have an
inescapable charm.
The site was the scene o f fre-

(Bletaed Sacrament Pari(h)

GEO. W. HARTFORD
KILLED IN CRASH
struck by a truck in Los An
geles,. George W. Hartford, 42,
son.of Dennis Hartford, a Denver
undertaker, and Mrs. Hartford,
was killed Tuesday, according to
word received here.
He was
thrown against a curbing, and his
skull was fractured. The body re
mained unidentified several hours.
Mr. Hartford was born in Den
ver. He attended Regis college
Because it is RICH-ROASTED and and served in the navy in the
World war. He waa in the under
ground In a mist of FLOATING- taking business with his father
FLAVOR, Bluhill Coffee is match- here until he went to the West
coast twelve years ago, and en
lest in strength and aroma.
gaged in physical culture work.
He formerly was known here in
VACUUM PACKED
amateur boxing circles in which
he used the name of George
In Cans and Jars
Clancy.
He is survived by his parents of
300 South High street, a sister,
Wa
Mrs. Irene H. Williams, and a
brother, Fred Hartford, all of
Store
Denver. The body will be re
Houaobold Goods
turned to Denver for burial.

and Merchandiao

After attending a retreat for laywomen at St. Rosa’s home, she
became interested in the religious
life and entered the Franciscan order in 1914 at the general motherhouse, St. Anthony’ s hospital, in
St. Louis, Mo.
She held various positions in
hospitals of the order, being sta
tioned in Milwaukee, Waterloo,
Iowa, and Racine.
She was in
charge of a modem therapy ward
at the time o f her death. Burial
will be in Racine. Besides her
sister, she is survived l*y three
brothers, Harry Kuenster o f the
home place, 772 Race; Frederick
of San Francisco, and Gus of St.
Louis.

TRINIDAD’S SITE SEEN
B Y SOLDIERS IN 1594

The annual fall bazaar and din
ner of Blessed Sacrament parish
will be held this Saturday evening
Legislature
in the Loyola church hall, 23rd and
York. A feature of the affair will
Deserves Your Vote and be a baked ham dinner that will be
served from 5 to 8. Thorough
Support
preparations have been made to
serve gpiests efficiently with a meal
Home Owner
that cannot be surpassed fo r the
price: Adults, 60 cents; children,
Head of Family
25 cents.
Many unusual features have
Four Children
been added to the usual bazaar at
Denver Resident 33 Years tractions. Besides the customary
booths there will be awards of a
hope chest, numerous cash prizes,
Varied Experience
a doll house, a doll dressed as a
W ell Qualified
Loretto nun, football suits, and
otiier articles.
This ad paid for by a friend.
The bazaar committee, headed
by Mrs. Thomas J. Morrissey, has
been working for weeks perfecting
arrangements, and an evening
crammed with fun and profit is as.
sured those attending. All friends
POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT
of the parish are cordially invited
attend.
MRS. LILLIAN K. to St.
Ann’s circle was enter
tained by Mrs. T. J. Mackin- at
ROBERTS
luncheon and bridge on Tuesday.
High score in bridge was made by
CANDIDATE FOR COUNTY
Mrs. J. T. Williams. Donations
for the faneywork booth were re
SUPT. OF SCH<X)LS ^ ceived and displayed, and several
members agreed to enter the cake
Republican Ticket
« baking contest or furnish cakes
for the dinner at the coming ba
Larimer County
zaar; The proceeds from the sale
Lovelanil
Colo. o f. candy donated by the hostess
were added to the treasury. A
new member, Mrs. L. I. Schott,
was welcomed into the circle. The
next meeting will be held at the
■•a
home of Mrs. C. L. O’ Byme on
Nov. 23.

DUFFY STORAGE AND
MOVING CO.

CHRIST TH E KING
TO BE H O N O R E D
A T SPECIAL RITE

Nun Who Was Business
Woman Here Passes Away

F ill mm IS
THIS
SlIiiOIIK
William J. O’Brien
Candidate for
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quent temporary occupations, the
men camping there including the
famous scout, Indian fighter, and
Catholic; Kit Carson; A favorite
story about the place is that of
George Simpson, an unusually
gifted man, whose exploits unfor
tunately have been rather neglect
ed by historians. Alone, he was
attacked by Indians and hid for
several days in the caves found
in the face of the sandstone cliffs
of the peak that rises above Trini
dad to the north, now called Simp
son’s Rest. He returned later to
spend his life in the region and
provided in his will that he should
be buried in a grave hewn from
solid rock at the top o f the peak
under a lone pine tree that was
then a conspicuous landmark.
Verses he wrote were chiselled on
the sandstone monument erected
at his grave.
The first effort at permanent
settlement was made in the early
summer o f 1859 by Gabriel Guiterrez and his nephew, Juan, from
New Mexico. They built a cabin
near where the present Cameprie
library stands and in the spring
o f 1860 moved their sheep to the
place, becoming one o f the main
families o f Trinidad. Others fo l
lowed suit in a considerable mi'
gration from New Mexico in the
next two years. The settlement
that sprang up was named Trini
dad after a daughter o f Felipe
Baca. Meaning Holy Trinity, it
was a common feminine name
among the Spanish.
Irrigation ditches built in 1861
went through the town and served
some 400 acres, practically all of
them in the present city. 'The first
permanent irrigation project in
this section and in Colorado, how6ver, was J(egun some years before
this by the Bent brothers and St.
Vrain. Called the Hatcher ditch,
it is still in operation.
From the creation of the Ter
ritory of New Mexico in 1850
until the Enabling act of 1861
that formed^the Territory o f Colo
rado, the district, as related in a
recent article in The Register, was
ruled a part o f New Mexico. A
township patent was issued to.
Trinidad Aug. 7, 1877. The pres-^
ent irregular plats o f the city
arose because of the fact that lots
were laid out and numbered just
as the squatters had settled on
them. In 1876-79 there was a
railroad race, Trindad finally being
reached by the Rio Grande and
the Santa Fe, their facilities mak
ing the city an important distribu
tion point. In 1885-86 the great
Western migration set in and the
town experienced a boom.
Sheep-raising was the main in
dustry in the ’ 60’s, cattle taking
over the ranges in the next decade
and many famous brands spring
ing up. In the ’ 80’s the settling
o f the open range gradually re
stricted the cattle business, and
^riculture, fostered by extended
irrigation, became a leading in
dustry. Coal mining developed in
the ’ 70’s with the coming of the
railroads until Las Animas county,
o f which Trinidad is the seat, pro
duced the most coal of any coun
ty'in the state. The “ black dia
monds” were peculiarly adapted to
the making o f coke and fo r a time
this work flourished. Later coke
ovens were put up at Pueblo and
the by-products of the coke be
came o f so much more value than
the product itself that Pueblo grew
to be the main coke center.
Because o f its strategic im
portance and its natural resources
Trinidad is an important point
in Southern Colorado. But though
it is a bustling, active, modem city
there still hovers about the place
an atmosphere reminiscent o f the
quaint, adobe, frontier village of
almost forgotten days.
GIRL CHEER LEADER W ED
TO HER FOOTBALL HERO

Paul Sanchez, star halfback on
last year’s Sacred Heart high
school football team, married
Geraldine O’Connell, 18, the girl
who really was rooting for him as
she led the cheering section at
the school that year. In a cere
mony Oct. 18 that seemed too
much like a high school play to
be true. But it was. The Rev.
Roy Breen, assistant pastor, read
the nuptial rites at the Annuncia
tion church. Father Breen was
graduated from Sacred Heart
school ten years ago. The best
man was Hugh Thornburry, a
teammate of Sanchez, and the
maid o f honor was Miss Denise
Mariaux, illso a member of the
1933 cheer leading corps at the
school.
After the ceremony,
members of last year’s Sacred
Heart football team, members of
the cheer leading corps, and other
classmates attended a reception at
the home of the groom’s parents.
Sanchez, 20, is tfie son o f Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Sanchez of 2834
Tell the people you petronise Curtis street. The bride is the
that you lew their advertisemeBt daughter of Mrs. Catherine A.
O’ Connell, 3541 Marion street.
ia The RegUter.

Telephone, Main 5413
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Catholic Promoted tor
Suprem e Court Post

(St. Leo’ s Parish)

(C o n t iB B e d From Page One)

One of the features of the meet
ing was the model roundtable dis
cussion o f the missions of the
Southwest conducted by the girls
from St. Mary’s academy unit
These girls deserve great praise
for their contribution to the in
terest o f the afternoon.
Outstanding on the program of
the mission units fo r the next few
months will be a campaign fo r the
sale of Holy Childhood association
Christmas seals, which will be car
ried on in all schools. An intensive
drive for the sale o f these seals is
planned by conference officers,
who expect the campaign this year
to equal or surpass the record
made in the banner year of 1929.
The Christmas seal campaign is
marked each year by the intense
rivalry o f schools taking part in
the sales drive, and a silver loving
cup is awarded the school crusade
unit that sells the greatest num
ber o f seals. St. Mary’s academy,
Denver, won the contest last year.
Other schools are already laying
plana for the drive in ah effort to
take the cup away from the St,
Mary’s unit.
An executive meeting of officers

There will be a special High
Mass at 10:30 Sunday in honor of
Christ the King.
Mrs. O’Neill of 1263 Cherokee
suffered a broken arm in a fall.
The Young Ladles’ sodality held
a business meeting and Halloween
party last Friday. Father William
McCarthy addressed the group.
Miss Kathleen DeVany is mak
ing an extended trip to l i s Vegas,
Nevada, and Southern California.
Members o f the Young Ladies’
sodality motored to Longmont for
dinner Sunday.
Holy Hour is held every Friday
night at 7:30.

Pontifical Mass on
Christ King Feast
The Feait of Christ the King
will be marked at the Cathedral
on Sunday, with Bishop Urban
J. Vehr officiating at a Solemn
Pontifical Mass at 10 o’clock.
The Cathedral vested male
choir, under the direction of
Monsignor Joseph Bosetti, V.G.,
will sing the “ Missa Solemnis,”
by Pietro Yon.

o f the mission units in Colorado
schools and colleges will be hel<I
Dec. 2. The next general assembly
of the entire conference is sched
uled for Dec. 16.

(Tht Recister erdinarlly takes bo
stand oa political carapaifna and makes
no recommendotions as to votinf. In
tuew, however, of tho fact that a Cath
olic is b fln f promoted for such an im
portant position, this article is inserted
merely as a matter of news.)

Charles J. Kelly, prominent at
torney, who is the Republican can
didate for the position of justice
of the supreme court o f Colorado
(short term) in the November
ele'ctions, is a member o f the
Blessed Sacrament parish, Denver.
He is the first Catholic in many
years put up for so prominent a
position on the Republican ticket.
Mr. Kelly had no intention o f run
ning until the day he was put in
nomination. A group of promi
nent lawyers, none o f them Cath
olic, promoted his candidacy.
He is 42 years old, one of the
youngest men ever promoted for
the supreme bench in. Colorado,
and received his education at St.
Bonaventure’s , college, S t John’s,
Newfoundland:
the
Christian
Brothers’ college, S t Louis, and
the University of Colorado. He
spent two and a half years in
social welfare institutional work
in New York city and then went
into the army at the time of the
World war, being discharged in
1918. After two years in an army
hospital, he took two years o f arts
study and then his law course in
the University o f ColoradU, being
graduated in 1925 with the LL.B.
degree. He practiced in Boulder

for six months and then moved to
Denver, where he has since prac
ticed. He has lived in the Blessed
Sacrament parish since 1925. His
wife
was
Marjorie
Fleming,
daughter o f Dean John D. Flem
ing o f the U. o f C. school o f law,
and is herself a former teacher at
the university. They have two
children, the oldest, aged 8%
years, being a student at the
Blessed Sacrament school.
Mr. Kelly is a member o f the
Colorado Bar association, the
American Bar association, the
City club, the Law club, and the
American Legion. He hks the en
dorsement of all the veterans’ as
sociations.

Insulatioii
Caulking
Storm Sash

OREGON
LUMBER CO.
2x4 or Carload

17TH

& PLATTE STS.

G A . 0123

FORM ER DENVER
SISTER IS DEAD

The Best in
Used
Furniture

Sister Mary Sophie, 73, who
served on the nursing staff at S t
Joseph’s hospital in Denver from
Cash or Credit
1894 until 1902, died Thursday
Retail Rooms
at St. Mary’s academy, Leaven
Open Daily
worth, Kansas, motherhouse o f the
Sisters o f Charity o f Leaven
A FULL LINE OF
worth, who conduct the hospital
here. Coming to Denver in 1894,
OFFICE FURNITURE
Sister Sophie remained until she
was transferred to St. Ann's hos We rent Folding Chairs, Card and
pital, at Anaconda, Montana, in Banquet Tables, Dishes, Silver
1902.- Later she returned to ware, anything in stock.
Established 1888
Leavenworth, where she was on
the staff o f St. John’s hospital for
30 years before her death.
PHONE KEYSTONE 4852

Joslin’s Great Annual

ProfiT-'Sharing5ak
Is in Full Swin^ and Goin^ Strong!
This Is Only a Partial List of
the Many Bargains in This Sale
Misses’ and W om en’s Apparel
Gorgeous Furred Coats, reg. $69.75 to $69.76..... S 4 9 . 8 5
Furred Coats, regpilarly $29.76 to $39.76................1 1 2 4 .8 5
Dresses, regularly $16.95 and $19.95...................... S 1 4 . 4 0
Wool Frocks, sports styles...........................................$ 5 . 0 0
Dresses, regularly $10.95 and $12.95........................ $ 0 . 4 0
Second Floor
Satin Gowns, Slips, Panties........ ........................................ S 2
Smart House Frocks, special........................ .................... 8 9 ^
Third Floor

Misses’, W om en’s, Children’s Shoes
Women’s suedes, kids, gabardines, reg. $5, $6..........S 3 . 7 5
Women’s suedes and gabardines, reg. $6.50, $7.50....J>4.85
Children’s school shoes, sizes to 2, reg. $1.50............$ 1 . 0 9
Second Floor

Linens .

. Bedding

First Lady Sheets, 81x99, reg. $1.60............................ $ 1 . 2 7
CASES, 42x36, regularly 37c, each...... ....................... .- -SOl^
Pure wool pastel Blankets, reg. $5............................ $ 3 . 9 5
Cannon Turkish Towels, 20x40.................... ........4’ for 95<J
Linen Lunch Sets, reg. $1.50.............. .......................... $ 1 . 1 9
Fourth Floor

Save on Accessories!
Men’s and Women’s Linen Kerchiefs................12 for 98^^
Women’s Glace Gloves, pair........................................... $ 1 . 9 4
Costume Jewelry ...................
57d
Real Leather Handbags............... ...........................- .....$ 1 . 7 8
$1 and $1.25 Neckwear...... ................. .............................S 7 d
Street Floor

Boys’ and Men’s Specials!
Men’s $1.65 and $P.95 “ B..V. D.” Pajamas................$ 1 .4 9
Boys’ Suede Cloth Jackets, reg. $1.60........................ $ 1 . 1 9
Boys’ $1.95 Longies....................................
$ 1 .5 9
Street and Third Floor

Silks

Wash Goods!

89c and $1.00 Silk Crepe, 40-inch.....................................78<^
69c Silk Flat Crepe, 38 colors.........................................4 8 C
$1.98 Marillyn Crepe, 40-inch...................................;.$ 1 , 0 9
80x80 Count Printed Percales.... .................. ................. t.7 ^
Rayon Taffeta, 39-inch, 20 shades...................................2 9 c
50c Crillion Flat Crepe in prints.................................... 37^^
Fourth Floor

*

Men’s $1.35
Broadcloth

SHIRTS
$ 1 .I »
Plain colors and fancies, sizes 14
to 17 He coUar*attached styles.

Street Floor

Houbigant

PERFUME
$ 2*9 *
The 8<oz. bottle which regularly
sells at $7.60 is being discon*
tinued, and will sell for less than
half prize as long as quantity
lasts.

Street Floor

Chiffon

nOSIERY

69*
3 Pairs for $2.00
Perfect quality sheer chiffons . . .
in lovely new shades. Every pair
is Bingless.

Street Floor

Women’s

HATS

$2*55
copies
of
expensive
They're
models in hatter’ s plush, fine
felts . « velvets. Plenty of large
headsizes.

Second Floor

House Furnishings!

9x12 Brocaded Axminster Rugs, reg. $49.50............ $ 3 4 . 5 0
Numdah Rugs, size 4x6, reg. $7.50...............
$ 5 .4 9
Numdah Rugs, size 3x4, reg. $4.96...................... — $ 3 . 3 9
Numdah R u p , size 2x3, reg. $2.50,..........
$ 1 .6 9
Rag Rugs, size 27x64, plain colors................................... 59(^
Downstair*

Sale of Sample

CORSETS
$ a .o o

Fresh Cut Chrysanthemums
SATURDAY ONLY 10^ Each

For every type of fisure . . .
Redfern . . Vtna* . . . W «mer
. . . P. N. *nd Prineeee garmente.

No Deliveries!

Third Floor

TP
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Office, 938 Bannock Street

POUTICJU. ADVKRTISEMENT

Liberty Bond Redemption Seen

(Coloroso for Colorado)

IIM E IIIIIC OF
LlIERAOr CLOD
The Current Literature club
connected with the Regis library
held its second regular meeting
Wednesday evening, O ct 24, at
the Catholic Daughters’ club
rooms. Following the program
laid down at the initial meeting,
the Rev. Emmanuel T. Sandoval,
S.J., gave a brief though compre
hensive review o f the very popu-,
lar books bearing on con tei^ oraneous history: “ F o rty . Two
Years in the White House,” by Ir
win Hoover; “ The Challenge to
Liberty,” by ex-President Hoover;
“ Russia’s Iron -A ge,’ ' by William
Henry Chamberlin. He also spoke
briefly on “ The American Trag
edy,” by Henry Truslow Adams;
“ Sheed and Ward’s Survey for
1934,’ ! and the two last novels that
have become best sellers, “ Mary
Peters,” by Mary Ellen Chase, and
“ Full Flavor,” by Doris Leslie.
The purpose o f the club is to
give a survey of contemporaneous
literature bearing on philosophy,
sociology, education, history, and
literature as it appears in new
VOTE FOR
books, pamphlets, and magazine
articles. College credits will be
awarded for this course under the
usual conditions. The meetings
take place on the second and
fourth Wednesday o f each month,
STATE REPRESENTATIVE ending with May. Dues for the
DEMOCRATIC PARTY
course are $2.00. For further par
Election Tuesday, Nov. 6, 1934 ticulars please apply to Miss Mary
S. Detmoyer, 909 Madison St.,
FRanklin 0914.
ANNOUNCEMENT

D o m in ic
A . Coloroso

PHILOSOPHICAL CLUB -

The Men’s Exclusive Nuhair HAS FIRST MEETING
Shop
The Bellarmine Philosophical
416 EMPIRE BUILDING
Will Buarmnte« to •uec*»(ully roitoro
hair, . completely ovetcoming baldneM,
damlrull and falling hair.
Preaent this card, or call TA. 6417 for
a free examination treatment, and obtain
name! and address of Denver residents
' nho are getting satisfactory results. See
these men in person and talk with them
about this prt^uct.
WE GROW NORMAL HAIR, NOT FUZZ

BEN BOLDT, Inc.
Corner Lowell Bird, and 29th
PHONE GA. 3558
NORTH DENVER’S LEADING
FLORIST
Member F. T. D. A.
FLOWERS FOR ALL OCASSIONS

NO
COST
For Han to Call and Glva Kstlmates on Packing and Shipping
KEysteaa 6S26
Ottea aad Waraheoat, I t t l SOth SL

When in Need o f Help
o f any kind, permanent or odd job,
call Employment Department

Catholic Charities
1665 Grant S t

KEystone 6386

COFFEE

club, one of the activities of the
Regis Library association, held its
first meeting last Friday evening,
Oct. 19, at the Catholic Daugh
ters’ club room, with an unexpect
edly large number present. Mrs.
Frances Shelbourne, president,
opened the meeting and explained
the aim o f the club was to offer
t* 1^ the benefit o f a simple and
^ a r s v e t comprehensive course of
datholic psychology.
The Rev. Emmanuel T. Sando
val, S.J., who is to conduct the
lectures, outlined the course for
the two semesters of twelve weeks
each, explained the requisites for
college credits, and commented on
some o f the books on Catholic
psychology to be used as side readin ^
The classes, consisting o f two
academic periods, will be held
every Friday evening at 7:45 at
the Catholic Daughters’ home.
Those who do not care to work for
credits may attend either or both
o f the lecture periods. Registra
tion has been extended two more
weeks. The limit will be Nov. 9,
the second Friday of the month.
The dues for the course are $1.50
a semester. For further informa
tion please apply to Mrs. Frances
Shelbourne, GAllup 5143-J.

Saimarac Stagers
Give Plays
(St. Mary’s Academy)

The Saimarac stagers -will pre
sent two plays Friday evening,
Delivered to Your Home
O ct 26, “ The Artist’s Bride” and
FRESH FROM TH E ROASTER
“ Miss Marmaduke’a Reign.” The
Priced to Suit Your Purse
occasion will mark the debut of
a comparatively new dramatic
S A N D E R S O N ’ S CToup. Included in the casts are
TAbor 2391
1514 Arapahoe St. Betty McCaddon, Doris Trien,
Regina Tynan, Madeline Skowronski, Marie Amest, Alice Tighe, EuOptometrist and Optician frocine Mares, Amelia Jones,
Patsy Savage, Dorothy Debler,
HELEN W ALSH and Margaret Day.
Fall day was held Tuesday, O ct
Associata
23, and the students and faculty
of the high school department
W . R. JOSEPH
went on a picnic to Woodbine
EYES EXAMINED
lodge in Jarre canon. Horseback
riding and hiking were features
Phona TAbor 1660
of the day.
216-218 Maiaatk Bldg.

A King Dies
fN C K A N D fP A K
D .C

L LVi t

IX V

Special
Lump
? 5 .1 5

R io C ra n d e
•FUEL CO-

SECOND S. SANTAFE

The firms listed here de
serve to

be remembered

when you are distributing,
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

Three panels from a newsreel
cameraman’s remarkable photo
graphic record of the last mo
ments of the assassinated King
Alexander of Jugoslavia. A t the
top an aide lifts the dying mon
arch to a more comfortable
position in the car. Center, Alex
ander regains consciousness. Bot
tom, he breathes his last.

Telephone. Main 5413
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Washington reports intimate that the government intends to call
in all Liberty and Victory bonds for payment to save millions in
interest and force new money into circulation. The photo shows e pile
of bonds at the time they were being sold throughout the country.

THOUSANDS AHEND RALLY
OF PUEBLO HOLY NAME MEN
Pijeblo.— Thousands o f men,
women, and children gathered at
St. l^Iary’s hospital grounds Sun
day afternoon at 3 o’clock to at
tend the Solemn Benediction, after
the Holy Name parade in which
more than 3,000 men marched as
a public demonstration o f their
faith. The Most Rev. Urban J.
Vehr, Bishop o f Denver, came to
Pueblo to participate. He walked
with the other, men in the line of
march which moved from the MeClelland Public library to the hos
pital grounds. He later delivered a

Ciio|).Suey Dinner
Ifill Be Served
La Junta.— ^Everything is in
readiness for the chop suey din
ner to be given in the K. of C.
hall Saturday evening from 6 to 8
o’clock. The dinner will be cooked
by the ladies in real chop suey
fashion, with all the trimmings, in
cluding hot biscuits, rice, pumpkin
or apple pie, and coffee. The din
ner will be served for 35c. Ar
rangements have been niade for
about 300 people who are ex
pected to attend the dinner.
In observance of Columbus day,
the Knights o f Columbus held a
special meeting open to the public.
The hall was filled for a program
of mifsic by the young ladies of
the parish and appropriate talks
by members of the council. An in
spiring address on Christopher Co
lumbus was delivered by State
Deputy Blarney and an interest
ing and instructive talk on Comn^unism was given by Father Re
gis Barrett. The officers o f the
local council visited the high
school apd the upper classrooms of
six grade schools and gave talks
or read excellent papers and
stories which had been prepared
for the occasion.
Jake Klein was present at the
last meeting o f the Knights o f Co
lumbus and gave a highly interest
ing talk on his recent trip to
Washington state.
Las Animas is planning a parish
bazaar to be held Nov. 1, 2, and 8.
The Catholic Daughters of
America had guest night last week
on Wednesday at the J. P. Bradish
home.
About 65 people were
present. Among those taking part
in the program given were Mrs.
G. J. Stoffel, grand regent; Mrs.
T. W. Sisson, Mrs. Walker o f Las
Animas, Margaret Thorpe, Mary
Farthing, Irene Klein and Clara
Cook. At the conclusion of the
program games were enjoyed,
after which refreshments were
served. The committee in charge
o f arrangements was composed of
Mesdames F. L. Morris, T. W. Sis
son, C. I. Herman, and G. 0 . Kel
ley.
Roy Best, warden of the state
penitentiary, and Vincent Dona
hue, outside warden, will be guests
of
Arkansas
Valley
council,
Knights o f Columbus, * t the next
regular meeting Thursday evening,
Nov. 1. The meeting will be open
to the public at 8:15 and the
knights nope to see the hall filled
on that night.
A t the October meeting of the
C. D. o f A., held with Mrs. George
Sommer, the following officers
were elected for the ensuing year:
Grand regent, Mrs. C. J. Stoffel;
vice regent, Mrs. P. L. Morris; his
torian, Mrs. George Sommer;
treasurer, Sophia Ruegg; financial
secretary, Mrs. G. 0 . Kelley; lec
turer, Mrs. C. I. Herman; monitor,
Mrs. Lupe Carson; sentinel, Mrs.
F. R. McAllister; trustees, 3-year
term, Mrs. C. E. Sabin and Mrs.
T. W. Sisson. This organization
meets the third Tuesday of each
month.
The St. Joan of Arc Pinochle
club will meet on Tuesday after
noon, Oct. 80, with Mrs. F. R.
McAllister at her home on Belleview avenue.
St. Anne’s Altar and Rosary so
ciety met Thursday at the home of
Mrs. Mary Gavagan, with Mrs. F,
R. Rice assisting.
Messrs. E. C. Scaff, G. Ruegg,
A. H. Ordener, and (3. 0 . Kelley
are planning to attend a regional
meeting o f Knights of Columbus
with State Deputy Blarney in
Pueblo this Sunday.

tirilliant sermon and then gave
Benediction. T. G. McCarthy was
^ n d marshal. There were in the
line o f maitch a platoon o f city
firemen, Phillips Crusaders bands,
American L e^on members and
Veterans o f Foreign Wars, Holy
Name society members from St.
Anthony’s, Mt. Carmel, St. Fran
cis’, St. Leander’s, St. Mary’s, St.
Patrick’s, a n d
Sacred Heart
churches. Father Louis Doherty,
pastor o f S t Peter’s church, Ordway; the Very Rev. Dean Kipp of
Colorado Springs, and Father Pat
rick Conway o f Rocky Ford at
tended. Father Harold Campbell
o f Denver led the assembly in the
Holy Name pledge, and Bishop
Vehr complimented the assembly
up«n its public demonstration o f
faith ‘ and devotion. The Bishop
was assisted by Father Thomas J.
Wolohan o f Sacred Heart parish
and Father Cyril Zupan, O.S.B., of
St. Mary’s at Benediction. Father
Fitzgerald, chaplain o f the hospi
tal, was master o f ceremonies, and
the choir was under the direction
of Mr. Priegnitz. The Bishop was
accompanied to Pueblo by Joseph
Walsh, president o f the Diocesan
union o f Holy Name societies; Dr.
Werthman, Fred Kelly, and Josi^h Schmittling, all o f Denver,
'They returned Sunday evening.
Catholic Daughters are planning
several affairs for next week. On
Monday evening the senior court
will give a party fo r the junior
girls and their escorts at the ball
room o f the K. o f C. home. The
^rls have been asked also to bring
in other Catholic girls who may
enjoy the affair, A five-piece or
chestra will play. TJie counsel
ors have planned this, party and
will chaperon the'young people.
On Wednesday evening, Oct.
31, the senior members o f the
court will enjoy a “ tacky” party
at the K. o f C. home. The com-niitt^ee on thik event has made exce lle n f plans and all members of
the court are urged to attend.
Troops-6 and 10, under the di
rection o f Misses Catharine Mer
chant and Margaret Rinker, will
give a card party fo r the benefit
o f their charities on Friday eve
ning, Nov. 2, at SL Patrick’s hall
and the public is invited.
Mrs. Katharine Mahoney, widow
of Daniel Mahoney and at .qne
time one o f the most active work
ers in Catholic circles, passed
away Saturday at the home o f her
son in Colorado Springs. Mrs.
Mahoney assisted in the founda
tion work o f practically every
Catholic institution in 'Pueblo and
was the finest type o f Catholic
woman, always kind and gentle
and ready to work fo r hei; Church.
She WM 70 years o f age and was
born , in Ireland, coming to the
Uni^d States when quite young.
She had resided in Pueblo for 45
years. The Rosary was said Sun
day evening at the funeral chapel,
the body being brought to Pueblo
by her only surviving relative, her
son, Fred F. Greggs, and his wife.
The funeral was held Monday
morning at St. Patrick’s church,
where the R4v. Joseph Higgins of
fered the Requiem Mass. She was
buried in the family plot beside
the body o f her husband at Roselawn.
Cologero Perricone, one of the
real old timers o f the Italian col
ony in Pueblo, died Tuesday
morning, Oct. 16, at the family
home, 121 Lake avenue, at the
age o f 83 years. He had resided
in this city for 47 years. He is
survived by five children, Gasper
Perricone, Lee Perricone, Samuel
Perricone, Mrs. Anna J. Giadorie,
Mrs. Lenore Pomelio; 23 grand
children and 21 great-grandchil
dren, all of Pueblo. The Mass of
Requiem was offered Saturday at
Mt. Carmel church by Father Giglio, S.J., and the funeral was very
large. Interment was made in the
family plot at Roselawn.
Mrs. Gregoria Ortiz, aged 23
years, died Wednesday, Oct. 17, at
the home, 220 Ash street, after
only a few days’ illness. She is
survived by her husband, Eugene
Ortiz, and an infant son, her par
ents, Mr, and Mrs. Crispin Ortiz,
and sisters and brothers, A. G.,
E. N., Juve, Filvereto, Menedes,
Julia, and Grace. The funeral
was held Saturday at M t Carmel
church, where Father Giglio offi
ciated, Interment was fti Roselawn,

(Sacred Heart, Loyola Parish)
The Ladies’ sodality of Sacred
Heart church has presented Fa
ther Devlin with a donation of $60
to 4ielp swell the “ sacrifice of
fering’’ that is being taken up in
the parish. Ladies from the Sa
cred Heart and Loyola districts
arc making a canvass o f the
homes in the parish in behalf of
this special offering. The vari
ous captains will make their re
ports by the end o f this week, and
all donations will be acknowledged
by a list to be given out the first
o f November. The donation of
the Ladies’ sodality. Sacred Heart
church, is the largest received so
far.
It is time to renew membership
in the Purgatorial society. Mem
bership envelopes were given out
last Sunday and these should be
returned to the church or to the
rectory some time before Nov. 2,
All Souls’ day.
Some of the high school stu
dents are entering the contest be
ing conducted for the best essay
on the life o f a Jesuit brother.
The Feast o f Christ the King,
this Sunday, will be observed by
a High Mass in Sacred Heart and
Loyola churches. A t both church
es the High Mass will be at 10:30
o’clock. A t Sacred Heart, the
high school choir, which is di
rected by the sisters, will sing, and
at Loyola the regular choir under
the direction o f Mrs. Johnson will
be heard. From now on, through
out the winter months, there will
be a High Mass at Loyola each
Sunday at 10:30 o’clock.
The order of Masses fo r All
Saints’ day, Nov. 1, is as fyllows:
Sacred Heart church— Masses at
6, 7, 8:30, and 9:30, with Bene
diction after the last Mass. Loyola
church— Masses kt 6. 7, 8, and 9,
with Benediction alter the last
Mass.

$SI)0 Is Realized
At GoUeo Bazaar

The Catholic Register

Business Directory
LAUNDRIES

(St. Joieph’f Parish, Golden)

"Denver** Meet P rofreu ive Laundry”

Close to $500 wa.s realized on
the fall bazaar held last week.
Prizes were awarded to the fol
lowing: Charles Heroii of Golden,
the breakfast set; Roy Vogel o f
771 Irving street, Denver, the $10
cash prize, and Joseph Hafmeested
of Golden, the $5 cash prize. Do
nations were received from the
following Denver people: Gov. Ed
C. Johnson, Dr. Edward Delehanty, James P. McConaty of the
Boulevard m o r t u a r y , Cottrell
clothing company. Prank Kirchhof, H. C. Denny o f the Blackmer
furniture conmany, William P.
Horan of the Horan mortuary, S.
P. Morgan, and the Woodmen of
the World through J. W. Klien.
The Home furniture company do
nated the fiive-piece breakfast set
Mrs. Pat Moore o f Edgewater do
nated the pillow slips.
Masses on the Feast of All
Saints will be at 6:30 and 8
o’ clock. On All Souls’ day Masses
will be offered at 6:30, 7, and 8
o’clock.
Mrs. Kieran Moran, mother of
the Rev. John P. Moran, has been
seriously ill at her home at 2741
West 35th avenue the past week.
Her condition is slowly improving.

THE CASCADE LAUNDRY

N O V E NA A N SW ERED

A Register reader wishes to
publish thanks for a very great
favor obtained after beginning a
novena to S t Anne.
THERE’ S A L W A Y S ONE BEST
Reierve Oct. 25, 26, and 27 for
St. Francis de Sales’ carnival, 235
South Sherman.

“ TRY OUR N E W S E R V IC E "

Damp Waih IS lbs. for 4 9 cents
Exceta at 3 Centa Per Pound
W e Call For and Doliver

1847 Market

T A . 6370-6379

GOOD P R IV A T E HOME
For Tubercular Patients. Room, Board, Skilled
Nursing. $ 3 5 to $ 4 5 Per Month
CALL FRANKLIN 2093

LOOP MARKET
FIFTEENTH A N D LAW RENCE
Free Parking With Purchase o f SOc or More at 1429 Lawrence

The firms listed here de
serve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

ALWAYS
s y resh
COFFEES
2 0 ^ per lb. & up

S0LES45C

TEAS . BAKING POWDER
SPICES - EXTRACTS

Theat Prices Good Any Tim*
MEN’S HALF SOLES

Free Delivery

Loop Shoe Repair Shop

Phone Orders

K £.

7181

Loop Market— ^Lawrence Street Side

POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT

V OTE FOR

^ U k cu iO K th Q tcM jit^
Advertisers that merit your patronage. They are
reliable, consistent and appreciate your support.

Mullen Home Boys
Vin I Grid Gam^
The Mullen home gridiron
eleven stepped out this week to
take two ^ m e s from teams in
the Denver parochial grade school
league, beating St. Philomena’s
Sunday
afternoon,
6-0,
and
trouncing the St. John’s outfit
by a 39-6 score Wednesday. The
Cathedral boys beat the Annun
ciation-team^6r0)S«Jurday after
noon ■w^en Hodges, fullback, ran
65 yards to score the only touch
down of the game.
St. John's, and St. Catherine’ s
teams •will meet at Tenth and Col
umbine Friday afternoon, Oct. 26,
at 4 o’ clock. Negotiations are
under way now fo r a game be
tween the St. John’ s eleven and
the St., Mary’s grade school team
at Colorado Springs in the near
future. > /'
■• • V
The Cathedral Tigers and St.
Philomena'S Cubs will meet Fri
day in one o f the most important
games o f the parochial league.
After losing their first two gatpes
o f the season, ;^ e Cathedral boys
now , face opponjsnts who have
come through undefeated
in
league contests. Cathedral has
practiced hard fo r this game and
the boys are ready for a great
battle. Coach Jim Little believes
his Cathedral outfit will be a hard
team to beat after its win over
the Annunciation crew. The game
will be played at the City park
track at 4 o’clock,-
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MADDEN'S
GRILL
A rood place for
the whole famUy
to eat and drink
Open 6 A M. ta
1 A M.

INSURANCE

Lump Coal, $4.90 and up

Relief Orders Filled Promptly
W. 25th and Decatur GA. 6125

514-15 Equitable Bldg.

R A B T O A Y 'S
M EAT M ARKET
rh* House o f QnaUty, where the beet
Beat* at the most reatonebls price* may

Francis J. Fisher, Inc.

Democratic Candidate for

TA bor 6204

Cement - Plaster •Mortar
Metal Lath •*Stucco

Your Vote Will Be Appreciated

F. A. Mnmford, Mgr.

409 Security Bldg.

SECRETARY OF STATE
“ Jimmi*’’ Carr wee bom and reared in
Denver. A member of Loyola Pariah.
Attended Resit Collece and Creifhton
Univeraity. Waa Chief Clerk in the
Houae of Repreaentativea. Resifned the
Revenue Service to enter the primariea
aa candidate for Secretary of State.

Pinon Fuel & Supply Co.

JOS. J. CELLA
Phone KEystone 2633

JAM ES H. C A RR

COAL

2863 Blake St.

ha abtaioed.

1030 W . Colfax

KE. 3638

Acre** from SL Lta’ t Churcb

JOHN H. REDDIN
Attorney and Counselor at Law
612-614 Ernest & Cranmer Block
17th and Curtis
Denver Phone MAin 0557 Denver, Colo.

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS

Officers Named
by Aid Society
The regular monthly meeting
of the Friends of the Sick Poor
was held at Corpus Clttisti con
vent Tuesday afternoon, Oct, 23,
Mrs. John R. Schilling presiding.
At the annual election o f officers
Mrs. J. M. Harrington was named
president, Mmes. T. C. McElroy,
Joseph Celia, John R. Schilling,
Richard Morrissey, and William
McTavish, aijd Miss Margie Ryan,
vice presidents; Mrs, W. J. Kirk,
recording secretary; Mrs. J, J.
Celia, corresponding secretary;
Mrs. John Demmer, financial sec
retary, and. Mrs. M. McEahem,
treasurer.
The Rev. John R. Mulfoy dis
cussed the important part taken
by the Catholic hospitals and the
Dominican Sisters of the Sick
Poor in the care o f the sick poor
in Denver, this work going un
noticed and unmentioned except
among Catholics.
Two vocal
solos, an Ave Maria and “ The Ro
sary,” were given by Mrs. Richard
Hynes, accompanied by Mrs.
Schilling.
Refreshments
were
served by-the sisters.
The following members of the
Aid are making articles fo r the
Needlework guild: Mmes. John
Demmer, Richard Morrissey, M,
McEahern,
Thomas
McElroy,
Esther Mudd, S. J. Slattery, and
J. J. Celia;

"W hert Denver Shope With Confidence”

The Fireplace
. . . . the hearth, the open fireplace, is the symbol o f the
home and family life. A glowing fire should be kept
burning from early October to late March as nothing
gives a more homey, welcome atmosphere to a room. Be
cause the fireplace means so much, we are promoting this
timely sale o f fireplace fixtures.

Fire T ool Set
2.49

Fire Grate
5.95

Andirons
2.95 Pr.

H a m m e r e d brass finish,
strong stand, long-handled
poker and shovel.

Extra heavy cast iron, in the
22 or 24 inch size. For wood
or coal.

Extra heavy Andirons, ar
tistically designed, with dull
finish.

Fire Screen

W ood Basket
1.49

BENEFACTORS THANKED

The Sisters o f the Good Shep
herd ■wish to thank all who helped
to make their annual bazaar, card
party, and dinner successful. May
God bless and reward them as He
alone can is their wish.
SA IN T INTERCEDES

A Register reader wishes to ac
knowledge a favor g r a n t e d
through the intercession o f St.
Philomena.

Coal Hod
1.49

3.95

Artistic and decorative. Ex
tra heavy and reinforced.
Antique brass finish.

Folding style, strongly con
structed, mesh screen wire,
brass handles.
The Denver— Fourth Floor

H a m m e r e d brass finish,
strongly made. Keeps the
wood handy to put on the
■fire.
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Office, 938 Bannock Street
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Telephone. Main 5413
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Radio»--^ith squeaks, hums, and faint reception, and in a funny-lookingr
metal box— make their exciting debut. Balloon tires are introduced. And
knickers. The youth of the land has gone “ collegiate.^' The “ flapper*' in
tweed suit with fringed skirt, fringed coat, and scarf, occupies a large
w rt of the horixon. On rainy days she dons goloshes, leaving them un
buckled to flap around her ankles. Hat brims practically obscure all vision
except towards the ground. A large part of the flapper's time, though, is
spent in knickers. Glasses are large, round-lensed, and prominently rimmed
with “ shell."

Bishop, to bnliiin
Big Class Oct. 29
at St. Vincent’s

Spectacles with dark Hms, composition-shell which looked like Tortoise,
were in full swing.

(S t; Vincent de Paul’s Parish)

(St. Dominic’s Parish)

Bishop Vehr will confer Con
firmation on more than a hundred
children and several adults in St.
Vincent de Paul’s church Monday
evening, Oct. 29. This will be the
largest Confirmation class in the
history o f the parish. Services
will begin at 7:45. All the mem
bers of the class and their spon
sors will attend the 8:30 Mass on
Sunday morning and receive Holy
Communion.
A series o f lectures for nonCatholics and Catholics will begin
Monday evening, Nov. 5, and will
continue each Monday evening
thereafter in the school hall. The
lectures will be an explanation of
the Catholic faith and will be o f
interest to those who desire to
know more about their faith as
well as to non-Catholics. Members
of the parish are asked to bring
as many o f their non-Catholic
friends as possible.
The party sponsored by the
school children was held on Mon
day evening and drew a large at
tendance.
A considerable sum
was realized and the children wish
to thank all those who helped
them to make the party a success.
The proceeds were used to defray
the athletic expenses of the school
football team.
The class leaders in the school
for the first six weeks are as fol
lows: Eighth grade, Ania Donelan,
Jack Ryan; seventh, Eileen Coch
ran, William Ronayne; sixth, Bet
ty Maxine Bader, Mary Tenhaeff;
fifth, Catherine Schrodt, William
Neilson; fourth, Jane Grosheider,
John Pogliano, Eddie Leddy ; third,
Helen Smith, William Gavin; second, Bobby Cotoan, Mary App;
»rst, Donald Cohran, Batty Ann
Berggren.
Over three hundred and fifty
parishioners participated in the
parish Holy Year pilgrimage held
last Sunday afternoon and the
long procession presented a very
edifying sight. St. Philomena’ s,
the Cathedral and Holy Ghost
church were visited and the clos
ing devotions were held in St. Vin
cent de Paul’s church.
It is
planned to hold another o f these
pilgrimages in April.
A spaghetti-bridge luncheon
will be given by the mothers o f
the eighth grade children on
Wednesday, Nov. 7.
The Altar and Rosary society
will meet Friday, Nov. 2, at 2:80
p. m. All the ladies o f
par
ish are urged to attend. There
will be a speaker from the Com
munity Chest.
A short discussion on Catholic
art will be given each month.
"Our Mother of Perpetual Help”
will be the first subject, given by
Mrs. Lee Haney. The society will
receive Communion Nov. 4 at the
7 o’clock Mass.
Mrs. Cochran entertained her
circle last week on Thursday eve
ning.
Mrs. Frank Kohler won
high score.
Mrs. C. H. Bettinger and Mrs.
L. A. Higgins will have charge o f
the altars this Saturday. Anyone
wishing to give flowers should call
Mrs. Higgins, SP. 1802.
Mrs. B, Mahoney’s sewing circle
met at her home Oct. 19.

Very shortly! the date o f the
next production o f the Aquinas
players will be announced. Musical
and dramatic rehearsals are rapdily being completed for ‘’ Roses of
Picardy,’’ to be presented in St.
Dominic’s Little theater. The
cast is one of exceptional merit,
composed of Ellen McLaughlin,
Con Honeyman, Dorothy Hoelskin,
Alvin Musser, Winona Welch,
Louis Webber, Ann Frances Calone, Elizabeth Achen, William
Schwarz, Joseph Beckler, Walter
Keeley, Charles De Bell, Harvey
Gievett, and Herman Schraidtz.
The Feast of Christ the King
will be observed at St. Dominic’s
with a Solemn Mass at 10:30 Sun
day morning and special devotions
in the evening, closing with Sol
emn Benediction. The Third Or
der chapter will assemble for this
devotion.
Mrs. Frank Kemme, assisted by
Mesdames J. J. Keniery, James
Torely, C. M. Welch, and J. R.
Wilson, conducted a very pleas
ant and well attended card party
last week to raise funds for pro
viding altar linens.
Moving pictures of the Sacrifice
o f the Mass were shown at the
last sodality meeting, and proved
very instructive. The members of
the sodality voted to hold a parish
card party at the next meeting,
Monday evening, Nov. 19.
,

Radio Starts It’s Home Life

Swigert Bros. Optical Co.
DENVER’ S RELIABLE OPTOMETRISTS
Frame* Adjusted
Without Charlie

Durable Frames
for the Children

1550 California St.

(Est.1902)

Phone KEystone 7651

28 £ . 6th

Catholic

Ave.

Symbolism
a
Specialty

T A . 6468

■QUALITY MONUMENTS FOR LESS”

'ALL MAKES TYPEWRITER SERVICE
Call Frank William* When You Want Dapendable
Repair Work on Your Typewriter
Prompt Servico
*
■ - Honost P i ■

435 Fourteenth St.

Also Sales, Repairs and Rentals

MAin 3495

A R G O N AU T HOTEL
Where Denrer’s Society Entertains for Luncheon* and Dinners
FOR

SPECIAL

RESERVATIONS

FOR

BRIDGE

PARTIES.

DANCES AND DINNERS PHONE TABOR 2361
Beautiful Ballrooms

Private Dining Rooms

REQUIESCANT IN PACE
FREDERICK Ls B. GOODIER, Wild
Horae. ' Requiem Haas wsa ofTered at
St. Francia de‘ Sslea’ church Monday at
10. Interment Mt. Olivet. W. P. Horan
& Son service. Mr. Goodier was the fa
ther of John A. Goodier of Wild Horae,
brother of Mrs. Volney Herring of La
Port, Mra. Mattie Giesler of Wild Horae,
Mrs. James Bowie of Cheyenne, Wyo
ming; Mrs. Morris Dsmetx of Valley,
Nebraska, and Mrs. C. Cbittenton of
California.
MRS. LOUISE L. MALONE. 76. wife
of M. E. Malone, veteran employe of
the Public Service company, died Sun
1449-51 Kalamath St.
day at their home, 2248 Colorado
boulevard. Mrs. Malone, whose maiden
Phone MAin 4006
name waa Louise Josephine Lynch, was
born July 16, 1869, in Columbus, Ohio.
She was married there Sept 16. 1881.
The Malones went from Columbus to
Madison, Wisconsin, and came to Den
ver on May 17, 1908. Mrs. Malone was
a member of the Altar and Rosary so
ciety of the Blessed Sacrament church.
She is survived by her husband and one
brother, William J, Malone of Madison.
Requiem Mass was offered at the Bless
ed Sacrament church at 9:30 Wednes
day. Burial waa in Mt. Olivet ceme
tery. W. P. Horan 4 Son service.
EMILIO MAPELLI, 26, prominent in
Denver Italian sircles, died Sunday in
620 E. Colfax Pb. KE. 2779
St, Anthony’ s hospital following two
months' illness. He was graduated from
the University of Colorado and yrss a
Re*. Phones SP. 3 2 9 6 -1 6 9 4
member of the Amici D’ltalia. Surviv
ing are his wife, Mrs, Merle Mspelli; a
son, Emilio, Jr., two months old, and
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Mapelli of 3046 West S6th Ave. Requiem
Mass was offered Thursday at 10 in St;
Dominic’s church. ^ P. Horan 4 Son
service.
VICENZA NICCOLI of North Wash
ington, Welby. Wife of Bruno Niccoli,
mother of Dan Niccoli and Josephine
Sodia, sister of Jerry and Nick Losasso,
mother-in-law of Lucy B. Niccoli. Re
Frame H o b m i , GaragM
quiem Mast was offered at Assumption
church, Welby, Saturday at 10. Fu
neral waa held at 2:80 p. m. Interment
a WWekease, IM l XMfc K
Mt. Olivet. Olinger service. Mrs. Niccoli
was born in Italy Nov. 6, 1864, and had
lived near Welby 26 years.
• HARRY LIVINGSTON, 2820 Vallejo.
CALL
Husband of Mary M. Livingston, father
of Robert, E., Harry C., Leo T. Liv
ingston, Mrs. C. H. Nelson. Requiem
Mass was offered at 9 Friday, Oct. 19,
STORAGE & M OVING CO. in the Holy Ghost church. Interment
Mt. Olivet. Mr. Livingston, 72, was a
W H Y TA K E CHANCES?
widely-known labor worker and one of
Ton Can Have Dependable Service
Denver’ s best-loved cKizens.
He was
and the Cost Is Very Low.
born in Springfield, Massachusetts, and
PEarl 2433
221 Broadway was sent to Fort Logan in 1898 to organixa a company of the 16th infantry
for service in Cuba, Late that year he
was musterad out of the army and
served a term as mayor of Sheridan. In
1910 he moved here, operating business
firms until his retirement. He was a
former commander of the Knights of
St. John and a member of the Veterans
of Foreign Wars and Spanish-American
War Veterans.
SARAH ELIZABETH BRADY, sister
of Mrs. Daniel L. Webb of 146 Lafayette
St. Requiem Mass was offered at St.
John the Evangelist’ a church Saturday
at 9. Mias Brady was born in 1872 in
Independence, Missouri, the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Brady, pioneers
there, who had come up from New
Orleans. There were 18 children in the
family, of whom Miss Brady waa the
11th. Mrs. Webb, the 13tb, is the only
one of the family still living.
Miss
Brady was a member of the Third
W . M. McEnnlty Order of St. Francis.
MATTHEW MAHONEY, 486 South
KE. 1604
Pearl St., died Oct. 28. Father of Mrs.
William Hegenberger of McCook, Ne
2121 16th St.
braska; Mrs. A. J. Basata of New York,
Mrs. Elgie Belcher, Stasia, John W.',
J. T. Upton Renovating Co. Matt, and Edward Mahoney. Requiem
Mass was offered in St. Francis de
Sales’ church at 9 Thursday. Interment
CARPET
Mt. Olivet. Mr. Mahoney waa born in
Ireland June 4, 1848, and had lived in
CLEANERS
Denver 11 years. Olinger service.
MARY FENSTEAD, 2864 W. 11th
t h a t clean
Ave. died Oct. 23. Sister of William
Neville,
aunt of Mary Whitmore, Thomas
W. H. UPTON, Manacn
Neville, Margaret and Billy Neville, and
765 Tejon Street
Mary Alexander. Requiem Hass is being
offered in the Church of the Presenta
TAbor 5223
tion Friday at 9. Interment Mt. Olivet.
Mrs. Fenstcad was bom in Ireland and
had lived in Denver 46 years. Ollngtr
service.
JOSEPH J. JACOBS. 8200 W. Sec
ond Ave., died Oct. 21. Husband of
YOUR TAILOR
Mary Jacobs, father of Joseph. George,
Suits made to .your measure, and Mary Jacobs. Requiem Mass was
$27.50 and up. Remodeling, re offered in the Church of the Presenta
tion Wednesday morning, with inter
pairing, relining.
ment at Mt. Olivet. Mr. Jacobs was
1471 Lofan St.
MA. 9881 born in Gtrmany Aug. 22, 1896, and
had lived in Denver six years. Olinger
10% Discount to Priests
service.
MARY MAES. 2946 Arapahoe.
Re
quiem Mass was offered at 8 Tuesday
in Saertd Heart church. Interment Mt.
Olivet.
JAMES McNAMARA. 2121 Arapahoe
St. Requiem Mass was offered at 8 Tues.
ORPHANS’ CHRISTMAS
day in the Holy Ghost church. Inter
ment Mt. Olivet.
PARTY
LEO KARLO, 4661 Grant. Husband of
Mrs. Agnes H. Karlo, father of John,
Saturday Eve, Nov. 17
Leo, Jr., Aloysius, and Edward Karlo;
brother of Stanley Karlo of Cheyenne
and Mrs. Priscilla Blady of Buffalo, Naw
York. Requiem Mass will be offered at
9 Saturday In St. Joseph’ s church, Globevilie.
Interment Mt. Olivet.
Under Auspicer of
OWEN E. CAFFREY, 87, veteran contractor, who had built many of the bestKnights of Columbus
known business and mining atructurea
in the state, died Wednesday at hit home,
ComptlmsDt; of M )M 4 V rrtr Ptg. Co.
2712 Humboldt St. The body was tent
to Pueblo, where a Rotary itrvica will

Theodore
Hackethal
MORTUARY

Hartford-Alcorn
Mortuary
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STUDY CLUB
STARTS NEW
COURSE SOON
(St. John’s Parish)

St. Thomas Aquinas’ Study club
met Oct. 25. Several new mem
bers have been added to the club.
Visitors and new members are cor
dially invited to attend the meet
ings. The group will be ready to
start a new course in a very short
time.
Anyone
contemplating
joining a Study club in the near
future might enjoy starting the
new course with this group. Any
information regarding the Study
club will be gladly given by Mrs.
Luke Kavanaugh, secretary, or
Elizabeth Wood, chairman.
The Monday Bridge club met
Oct. 15 with Mrs. John Spencer,
2330 East 13th avenuei
High
score was made by Mrs. C. M.
Watts, second high by Mrs. Vin
cent Carlin.
'T h e C. D. Bridge club met Oct.
22 with Mrs. George Strahl. Priz6
scores were made by Mrs. Egloff
and Mrs. Griebling.
The Wednesday Bridge club met
OcL 24 at the Olin hotel with Mrs.
Frank Tierney as hostess. Mrs.
Clem Kohl held high score. Guests
for the afternoon were Mesdames
J. P. Fleisch, Thomas Egan, John
Rexing, and Clara Johnson. The
next meeting will be held with
Mrs. Robert Dee as hostess.
Mrs. Frank Evans of Los An
geles has been visiting for several
weeks with her sister-in-law, Mrs,
S. J. Lewis.
Mr. and Mrs. Clem Kohl have
just returned from a trip east.
Mr. and Mrs. John Rexing spent
their vacation touring Colorado
and New Mexico, spending several
days in Santa Fe and Alamosa.
Mrs. Ransom has been very ill
at her home. She is a niece o f
Mrs. Richardson and a cousin of
Mrs. Stevenson.
Roland and Robert Wimbush re
turned Tuesday from a two weeks
visit at St, Mary’s college, Moraga, C4lifornia.

‘Roses of Picardy’
WiD Be Given by
Aquinas Players

There’s Drama in This Photo

A crowd outside of the Hotel Ritz, London, as Peter left with his
grandmother. Dowager Queen Marie of Roumania, for Paris, knew
what he didn’ t— that hi* father was dead and that he was King Peter
II of Jugoslavia. He was hot told of the tragedy which caused hi*
sudden withdrawal from an English school until he met hit mother a
few hours later.

SOCIAL WELFARE PROBLEMS
BEING DISCUSSED THIS WEEK
The Colorado Conference o f So
cial Work, in collaboration with
the committee on the State-wide
Social Welfare survey, is present
ing panel discussions of the social
’welfare
^ f f i ' r e problems
S o m r i Sin Colorado
C o C rS
Oct. 25, 26, and 27 in the audi
torium o f the Cyiitol Life Insur*
ance building. 'These discussions
take the . place ’ o f the , tneeting f the Colorado Conference of
Social Work held annually at this
iime. Public discussion o f the
findings o f State-wide survey are
partcipated in by experts in the
field of social welfare. Subjects
for discussion are as follows:
Thursday,
Oct.
25,
“ Mental
Health” at 2:30 p. m., “ Adminis
tration of Public Health” at 8
p. m.; Friday, OcL 26, “ Child Wel
fare” at 9:30 a. m., “ Local Re
lief” at 2 p. In.; Saturday, Oct.
27, “ Public Pensions and Social
Insurance” at 9:30 a. m., “ A So
cial Welfare Program for Colo
rado” at 12:15 p. m. A luncheon
meeting, under the auspices o f the
family welfare division, will be
held at 12:15 Friday •* t A r »
gonaut hotel when Father John
R. Mulroy, director of the Cath
olic Charities of Denver, will be
the speaker.

Thursday, October 25, 1934

A REMINDER
ORDER COAL
LUMP

EGG

$5.15 ton

.

$4.95 ton

Other high grades of coal at
. market prices.

THE R U G B Y COAL CO.
D. V. HARPER, Mgr.
HOME PUBLIC MARKET

KEYSTO N E 0121

BUILDING AND LOAN ACCOUNTS
PASS BOOKS

CERTIFICATES

W6 Have Available for Your Investigation Some Very
Interesting Facts Regarding Values o f Building and
Loan Associations.
W e Maintain Cash Markets

Pedley-Ryan €t Co.
“ Building and Loan
Headquartera"
We have no aolicitora

8 4 0 17th St.

M A . 5641

mill I

JSBL

LAUNDRY
/

HEALTH AIDED
A reader of The Register wishes
to acknowledge a favor in reg;ard
season Monday when plans were to health granted through the in
made for the work which this tercession of St. Madeline Sophie.
splendid organization will carry on
W W ^W W W W W ^W W W W VW W VW VW W W W VW s
between now and the holidays. As
THERE’S A L W A Y S ONE BEST
has been the case during the sev
Make a turkey dinner date for
eral years o f its existence, the
Thursday, Oct. 25, at St. Francis
Santa Claus shop will afford the
de Sales carnivaL Served from 5
opportunity for parents to enjoy
We will move your furniture to our warehouse and give you six
the privilege of doing their own to 8 p. m.
months to pay your bill. Private room or open storage. We
Christmas shopping for their chil
have low rate o f insurance.
dren. This prevents much of the S O D E R S T R O M
Call KEystone 6228 and we will call and give you estimate on
disappointment and humiliation
your work.
School of Ballroom
which often comes to the poor
M OVING . STORAGE A N D PACKING
DANCING*
when they are given what a well
intentioned neighbor or benevo Enroll Friday and Saturday, Oct. 26-27
No Money Needed for Six Months
BEGINNERS' CLASS
lent individual feels certain they HIGH SCHOOL
in Ballroom Dancing
need at Christmas time and ac Starting Saturday, Oct. 27, at 12:30 P.M .
cordingly makes contributions of
Tan One-hour Lesaona, $3.00
1521 20th St.
Office and Warehouse
food and clothing which perchance
the particular family is not in
need o f or Which it might expect
from a more fortunate relative.
Gift certificates are given to the
Oar
various welfare agencies co-oper
^oaaansuilty
ating with the shop and these in
“ Where You Are Always
turn are distributed among fam
Cars to East and Wast
Welcome”
ilies known to be in particular
1st
a
15th af Each hfenth
STORAGE
.
REPAIRING
need o f the articles provided for
W A SH IN G
selection in the shop. A large
OOs* 4 WsrsKmit., IS ll Seth Sk
Prompt, Courteous Service
•downtown store* witn heat and 1736 California St. T A . 7459
I srvfas KEysteae 6SM
Clean New Cabs
light, has been donated fo r the
purpose and the services of all in
any way connected with the ven
ture will be given voluntarily.

____. . . . ______

S P E C I A L OFFER

DUFFY STORAGE & MOVING CO.

ANCHOR
GARAGE, INC.

Call a

Zone Cab
MAin 7171

The Catholic Charities will
spi
sponsor
the doll booth for which
The Catholic Charities are being they will be expected to solicit,
represented at the various prelim recondition, and dress hundreds of
inary meetings now being held for dolls. This is the contribution of
the purpose o f making plans for Catholic Charities in order that
the annual Community Chest they may have a share in the dis
drive. Early *in the week, the tribution o f all articles collected
initial meeting of the Woman’s or donated for the needy families
crusade was held at the Argonaut _____________
and children_under care and superhotel. Mrs. T. A. Cosgriff, who ‘ vision o f this
ency. To be able
has accepted the chairmanship of ( to do this Ca iolic Charities are
the city division for the coming asking that anyone having toys or
campaign, \^as introduced by Mrs. dolls o f any kind and in any con
Amos Sudler, retiring chairman, dition notify that office to call for
and presided at the meeting. More them in time to mend and recon
than 50 persons were present, rep dition these articles so that they
resenting the 42 Chest agencies, will be in proper shape to distrib
more particularly those persons ute to the very great number of
constituting the woman’s division children who will ask Santa Claus
o f the speakers’ bureau of the to come into their homes on
ChesL
Mrs. Charles C. Gates, Christmas day.
chairman of the womap’s residen
tial army, spoke enthusiastically
of her plan of attack. Mrs. Cosgriff, who very recently returned
from Washington, where she at
tended the White House meeting
on the “ Mobilization for Human
Needs,” had an interesting and
inspiring message to bring to this
meeting.
NUT SHOP
Mrs. Sudler thanked the work
624 East 6th Ave.
ers for the splendid co-operation
PEARL 5061
they had always extended to her
and asked that they continue the
Quality Nut Meats
same helpful assistance toward
Salted and Fresh
her successor, Mrs. Cosgriff. Be
fore closing, a pre-view o f the
Braxilt, Pecans, Mixed
moving picture film prepared for
Nuts, Almonds, Etc.
_tj
release at the various meetings of
the campaign was shown.
Children at play were shown at
the Catholic orphanages and the
parrot, which is the delight o f the
little ones at St. Clara’s, was
viewed in many fantastic atti
tudes. Interest and enthusiasm
for the alloted task'of marshalling
support for the Denver Commun
ity Chest and the private social
agencies o f the city, which func
of Our Best
tion through this medium, were
conspicuous at this first meeting
o f the Women’s crusade.
The splendid effect o f the con
tributions o f Mrs. Fpanklin Roose
V-8 VICTORIA— FORD—
velt and o f her untiring efforts in 1984 Demonstrator,
fully xuaranthe cause of humanity, through
teed. White lid^w all tires—
mohair
upholstering
----- .'.----- $625
the “ Mobilization for Human
Needs” movement which she is 1984 V-8 F O R D O R -F O R D — Fully
guaranteed— new tires.
Mo
sponsoring, was quite evident at
hair upholstering ...................- 636
tne meeting.
CATHOLIC CHARITIES
IN CHEST DRIVE

SELECT LIST

Used Car Values

SA N TA CLAUS SHOP
WORKERS MEET

With Christmas “ just around
the corner” it is time to begin to
make plans in order that no child
in Denver will be without at least
a few toys on Christiflas day. For
this purpose, the officers and mem
bers of the Denver Santa Claus
shop held the first meeting of the
NAMED SPANISH HEAD

Miss Mary Gargan, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Alexis Gargan of
Denver, a senior at Colorado uni
be condacted Friday nitht, with the fu- versity in Boulder, has been ap
nerai there at 10 a. m. Saturday and pointed to supervise the Spanish
burial in Roielawn cemetery. Known department in the Lafayette high
survivors are a daughter, Mrs. L. D.
Meyers ot the Humboldt SL address; school for the fall quarter. Miss
sister.
Mm.
Catherine Aiiender, |Gargan is majoring in Romance
Pueblo. Mr. f i t t e r esme to the United j languages at the uniyersity and is
b^y sVd S!Sv^°To Den“ r*frSm'veVm^^
student in that depart^
in 1878.
ment

1982 V-8 FORD CABRIOLET (Con
vertible Coupe). Whipcord up
holstering— very attractive---1980 STUDEBAKER DICTATOR DE
LUXE COUPE— Very good.....
1982 PLYMOUTH P. B. TUDOR—
new paint— new rubber............
1988 CHEVROLET MASTER
EAGLE DE LUXE TUDOR.—
nice one ........................... - .........

Store Tax Proposal No. 7
(On Your November Ballot)
\

•

IS

Unfair and Unjust
Proposal N o. 7 would, if carried IN CREASE T H E
R E T A IL PR IC E of everything you eat, drink, wear or
use—

— Without Benefit to You in Any Way.
—^Without Benefit to Farmer or Stockman.
—^Without Benefit to Producer or Manufacturer.
—^Without Benefit to Worker or Unemployed.
Proposal N o. 7 is unfair and unjust because it im
poses a maximum State License Fee of $300.00 per year
on chain stores and a minimum fee of only $2.00 per year
on single unit stores. Its avowed purpose is to F O R C E
chain stores to R AISE PRICES so single unit stords can
make more money by R A IS IN G PRICES also. The bill
applies to all filling stations, food stores, drug stores,
clothing stores, general stores and even the smallest bootblack who sells shoe laces. N o one escapes its penalties
—and you, the consumer must pay
the &i7/, unless you kill the bill
If we know Our Fables
with your vote on November 6th.
It was the two daffy, selflah little
pigs who played all day and aang—
Proposal No. 7 is selfish, vindic
“ Who's Afraid of the
tive, un-American.

Big, Bad W olf?"

886
226
876
495

CONVENIENT TERMS

Defend Yourself
Against Higher Prices

While the smart little pig fortified
himself. You’ll have a hungry wolf
in your pantry at long at you live
■n Colorado unless you V O T E to
K IL L Proposal No. 7.

Do your own Thinking

Selling Fords Since 1912

VOTE NO
SPEER BLVD. A T 8th A V E .
T A . 6113

A G A IN ST
PROPOSAL

No. 7

